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Editorial

T
he ANC is going through a transformation t/ult presents its biggest

crisis since it was banned 30 years ago.
The immediate problems - negotiations with the govcrnment, and
the violence in the IOwnships_ an: ITKllll complex Lltan almost

anything confronting the organisalion in the pilSt. The resources available to
the organisalion an: small. lbcro IIl'C not cllOtJgh funds, not enough OffiCC5,
not ellOtlih full·lime slllff.
Those people Lltat ate at work are in many i'lCw rclationships. People from
prison, people from exile, and people from internal organisations likeCosatu
and the UDFare learning 10 work together and deal wilh different styles or
making decisions.
In litis crilicaltime, ordilllll")' ANC membCls and branches are finding il very
dirrlCult 10 communicate effcctively with the organisation. They complain
about the way lhatdecisions an: taken and communic;atcd.
In the midstorthiscrisis, lhcre is a war on. Supporters of the ANC and
Inkatha are dying, as well as people caught in the crossfire. The
a5SlI$Sinations squads in LIte socurity forces I\;lve not been openly and
publicly disbanded. Elements witllin lite socurity forces an: the most likely
sowce of lite 'Lltird force' playing a mySlCl'"ious role in the fighting
Poople need a lot from thc 1cadersllip right now. They are making demands
that relate 10 their minimum physical safety. and so Lltey ask for weapons.
While it would be suicidal to givc untrained people guns, people nocd 10 sce
a lot ITKllll evidence that their cries for help are being answered Ulngibly.
Instead, they see LIte whinel miniSlCD and the police laUnting lhe ANC for
not providing 'evidence' of police panisansltip and abuse.
In facl, the ANC isoutcvCly day collecting evidence, writing up affidavits,
and mueh of il~ evidence IuIsalrcady bc::cn pn;$CfIlCd 10 the gnvClilloenL
The governmenl seems to have done little w'lh this evidence so fur. There
seems 10 be cotuiderable rcluet:lnce to invcstigate
But when people sec the ministers goon IClevision and blntantly claim there
is noevideocc be.rore Lltem,then tho!ic with the cvidencc must oct- in
public. The press must be given copies of evidence, and briefed in deUlil,
regularly. Claims that there is no evidence must not go unanswered, or
answered so vaguely lhat it appears Wtl they IuIve no case.

Newly formed ANC brunches that write to he:lll orrICe rejecting lhechoice
ofWinnie Mandcla as head of the social welfare department must be
answered. That she is an unpopular-choice in mnny ANC circle.~ is perhaps
less importanllll:Jn whelher her appoinuncnt Clm be democr.Ilic:Jlly dcb:ucd
within the ANC.
This issue of W/P iocludes surlle of theevKleocc llult is available about
police failure to pursue invc.....igatiofls. It al.'\O Ct)lll;lins surne of the commen~
oran ANC organiser helping 10 huild the ANC froot the bottom up
The ANC is facing its biggCSllC5ts ever, and it i~ not passing them all. The
great goodwill in muc:h of the nation is still there ro;lr the Congress
movement, and lhat will remain.
BUI the terrorofn:cent weeks I'I:Is taken a 1011. 11 ha..~ left people wondering
wily the ANC gave so much in SUijlCnding the anncd struggle and saying
thal. the police would clulnge their ways. when they haven'L
Poople wonder why the governmClll was able 10 obtain the Pretoria minute
withoulconeeding real dates for the release of more polilical pri!lOl1Crsand
the return of C1ilcs
If the ANC concedes the government's right to exclude negotialOlS like
Chr's Hani at this early sLage, wh:lt willlhc government getl.ne<? The
decision 10 meet Gatsha Buthcle7'; wiLlt all the other homellmd Ieadcrs makes
good sense. Why did itUlke so long In reach a decision? The ANC h:ls 10
speed up its response time.
There lIfC changes Laking place inside the ANC on lite ground - oontuSLan
bureauera13 and securocrats arejoining, in the rural areas, while on the Reef,
ANC supporters fate the crisis that their organis:nion cannot adequately
protect them - eitllcr from jail, ifyoo are Mac Maharaj or Ronnie Kasrils,
or from bullets and pangas, 'fyou an: an ordinary resident orCOOlmulCl.
Yet in the midslof litis, people have to prepare for a future. There have 10 be
people preparing for a time when the ANC will be associated, not with
violenceoreven self-defence committees, but with security and lileracy
campaigns and democratic debate and cconomic growth.
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MEDIA

We all want
fairness and
balance

IcloU like big business ill
preparing to to a deal ....ith
the government to carve uII
the btoadcllSl sector bef<n I
ne.... detnocl'lllic government
is elocted.

IT 5CCms IlIat important
poople in the mainstream
press rovc discovered they
llave had a bit of an unfair
advantage because of III
those years ....hen black
people ....en: being rOlted
OUt of business.

Uarvey Ty5Oll. c:dilOr-in
chicrof1'M Sw. and soon
10 be member of the board
of directorS Or the Argus
Publishing Company. has a
lot of suggestions for ho....
CKisling newspaper
eompanies like hill can help
•historicallydisad van!aged
interest groups' 10 bunch
their own media.

Tyson gIve his strictly
'pcnonalopinion' 81a

The: proctice in Western
counuic$ is 10 restrict
individuals or companic$
fll)l11 controlling diffcrent
media in the SlIme area.

TIuIt's .... hy Rupcrt
Munloch llas tochoose
.... helhcr he ....ill o....n a TV
stlIlion or a ne....spaper in
each 1O...·n he lIies to enter in
the US.

He is not allowed to own
bo<h.

The:Campaign forOpcn
Media (Com) and the:: Film
and Allied Workers'
Organi!;lllion (Fa ....o) held a
man:h prou:stingthe
C0/11po$ition and se<:ra;yof
the Lask rorce.

'l1lc r"ture or
broadcasiing should be
decided by publie c1cbate.
and not behind closed doors
by a taSk fon;e appointed by
the llfIarthcid stllle·. said
WillieCurrie, Fawoc:o
ordinalor.

'AlI South Africans
should be able to participate
in decisions regarding the
rtSUllClUring.lt is
unaccc:pUIble for a tiny
....!lite elite 10 be doing so'.

Fawo SlIys that ....ith the
participation of M·Net. it

'~I'he People
" Shall

arode••tt

Shalt
Broadeaa

department offICials. on
professor from
PotchefsU'OOm.a
mysteriously dc!;cribcd •....<:11
kno....n educationalist and
academic' named Professor
PielCr de L..ange (the news
roleDse did 001 sce fit to
describe him by his other.
more imponam title: head of
the Broc:derbond). onc:
person from M·Net. a film
producer and an advertising
e~ceutive.

In ca5C yoolLad doubts
that it .... ill reflect your
interestS. home affairs
minister Gene Loo .... assures
us tllatlhcse members do
001 reprcselll a spcdrlC
interest group.

The: govcrnment would
like us to believe that
broadcasting ....ill be
increasingly run on Western.
dcmocrllUc lines.

In focI.. the govemmelll's
policy of sc:tting up M-Net
....ith the e~isting ncw5PII(lCr
publisllers as its o ners. and
its policy ofallo ing those
radio stlItions not under
government control 10 be
pan.owncd by ne....spaper
tornpanic:s. i$ just the
opposite.

THE warld of broadcasling
is being given to IIndctsland
that more radio licences will
be granLCd soon. and that M·
Net will be able to~
ncwsand cllm:ntaffairs.

That will be a change
from M-Net's presem policy
ofsU:althily introducing
news. especially on its Cane
Blanche programme.

But gl'llnling new radio
licences and M·Net new
freedom now SIl\3Cuof
privatisalion- the same
policy the government has.
stopped becaLUC the ANe
and otht:n argued that
pr; vat ising stale-COnuolled
industries looks like anothc:r
alll:mpllO move the
goalposu: further away from
black poopk:.

ThaI's 001 the only while
man's uiclc up thc
bfoodca.sting sk:cve: The:
government has set up a task
fOlte 10 inYCSIigau: fUlUre
broadcasting neods and a
conuolling structure for
broadcasting maW:Q.

Someoflhesubjc:cts in
its temu of refen:nce are
la:hnic:al. but a 'controlling
SUIlClllre for btool:k:asling'
clearly has policy
implications.

11 .... ill spccirlClllly
in\lC$ligate privali53tioo.
according to a pnlSll release:.

So. just in ease you
thoughtlhe new South
Arrica ....as ready for)'Oll.
hero lite some faeu about
the people appointed 10 the
taSk fora:: 12 OOt of 12 are
male, and .... hite at least as
far as can bejudged from
their 1IM1CS-

But doubt !lCCms
misplaced given someoft.he
other salient facts about
them: There is onc: gcnc:ntl.
one brigadier. one National
Intelligence Service qelll.
five other government

BROADCASTING

Another
privatisation
scandal
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media policy ,.,cxtshop I1
R/lodes University. in which
he recommended ..
impressive Iisl of lhinp throt
could be done to help.
Anyh~ly

diadvantapd JJOUP wMch
wanu to SWtI IlIlWlpllpcr
should, he "Y', have:
• Fullusc or IJlc
mainsuum peues at Ibe
same raIe Ihat IhoIe
newspIpCllclllrge
lhemsclves (Of printina.
• Equal UJe or all cllistinll
distribution 1"CIOUlUS, It the
same~ as prcIenl
• TrainiDJ in cdilOrial
skill!; and -.1vice on
new~nl teehniqllCl.

· """"""'""m-a:en.1 skills.
• ~Iand
circulaUon upeniJe.
• AdYUtisln. advice. to be
YOlunleCft\d r~ by ad

-"'"• NewSpapel PrC$S Union
and Media Council
manbcrship.

• News qmey and othct
syndicalion services.
• Sharilljof
communicrotion teChnology.

The purpose ofusislin.
new lllCldill would be 10
ensure raimes:s IIld bIIancc.
equal opponunity,and
divmityofopinion IIld
news _)'5is, Tyson said.

This could be I L1!dul
poposal,lIld il should be
stl.lCtiocl.

BUI it dl;)Q JOIJIld • 101
like a violtUon oI"lhe '(roe
market' ,doesn't il?One
wondtn wily such holy pail
should be open 10
Imcndmcnl

Surely not beclUSC!he
AI1llS Company feels just •
little bit uncomforuble
about the arguments Ihat il is
.lTlOIllJPOiistic press? The
fear is, of eourJe. thIt
IOR\COIIC will.y, wait., the
major media in every lOWIl
in South Africa should not
be in the hands of the Argus,
especially bccIusc Argus i.

controlled by Anglo
American. which ccnllOls so
much of lhc cc:onomy;
because how can the public
feel eonfldc:nl that the~
oflbe economy thIt ....°110
controls will be covered
objectively in its own
ne..~? Or,IIOmOOiIe
could Sly: only four specifIC
COOlpIIlic:s designMed by the
covemment 'I"CI'e allowed to
own M-Net. the only privlllC
TVcNnne1.

Two oflhl),e (our
eompanies are contrOlled by
theAI'J\IS,

Future media policy will
be intimaltly tied up with
IlIlionaI economic policy on
monopolies..

Besides estIblishina a
rule lItat no one eompany
e.-. have slwes in mote than
one medium (fldi(l or TV or
ne~) in a pankular
martel., other distortions in
the South Arrican economic
Iylltm will tLave to be

I."'"d~

BRIEFS

For eumple. on the
~IStoelt
EJ.chanle there are mlllY
pyramid companies, l.hrouib
which I parent eompany
controls mlllY others with a
smal1er IItare than would
Jive OOIItrol on the London
or New York Stock
EadWllts. The most
obvious eumple is Harry
Oppenheimer and Anllo
American', control ofa VISI
portion ofSoutlt Arrica',
public eompanic:s.

C'IIanaes 10 these rules
miaht klosen conlJOl ora
rair section or thea:ollomy.
includillJ the mediI. or
course. the monopolistic
pn:allso bouJhl out 'IllIlC
oftht black newspapers
aaned in the 19lIt century.

At the time they sold 0lII,

they were not eUICIly
eompetinl witlt whilt
blmness on I kvel p1ayinl
field.How will all tit,s be
redressed? _ WIP
C(JITtsp(Wk1tl

NEW ERA

Vacancy

EDITOR
"w e~ ~ • etIeeky prog_ rnagazlnelh.lllnllyaM Iocallnd Intlmatlon.l_nlsln • c:r1I:icill mannlr.
W. stand for I non·~II. c»rr alle Ind non...x!al South Afriel.
W. _Iooklng lor In _rvetle ed~orlO takllhI rnaglllne 10 ne... hligtlls.
Do you mNIlt1elollowlng rwqulralMnt.?
·1dv1tlCld joumlllat and dlng ski..
• experieIll;a In lhe ruMng oil~ projed
• \ha apadty 10 0ftrSM IhllnII1taIlng Indadv.~101 lh1 projed
• \ha 1I0fT*:h 10 work long .nd IIrIng houl'1

"you 1..1you do, thin send of! your CV, portfolio Ind lhIlIIn'lII oIlWO raler_IO:
"wEraMaglllne
PO 8o.l1oe1
ClpaTown
00110
PIlone: (021)6116-841416117" i36

Salary ~ negotl~
CIoa,ng da&a: Octobllr 15 1ellO

media policy ,.,cxtshop I1
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THE CHALLENGE OF TRANSFORMATION

THE COURSE
• ,. 6Ufed to Hip

CSo.tNlIH
CIte _1onI tor which

..' .. b ....d
•~ MIIIytk:M

and .,....".d .m. to
the .y to .,
......."......
problems of CSo.

• CoMIftI: of bIoclc".m"""",.........
wftItIn the CBO

THE COURSE CARRIES
A CERTIRCATE OF
WITS SCHOOL OF
BUSINESS
ADMINISTRAnON AND
IS JOINTLY
SPONSORED BY WITS
UNIVERSITY AND
KAGISO TRUST

Community Based Development Programme

Our .m: To train ..cl enllble Indivld'*t from CBOs In the skills
and CIlPKltiu w"dch CBOs need to take a ".cl In....-...-.
Our n lI.ion: To p10ride .. efIk:ient, eflectlve and .xceltent
tr.lninC and counselllnc MMce to orc-niutions wMc.lnc for
transfonnlltion In Souttl Africa•

Appllcat50ns .re Invited

,-----------------------,
I Communtty B.ed Development Pf'lCrIImrne (CBOP) I
I PO Box 32679. Bra.m_teln 2017. I
I yet: 011-4843720 • Fax 011-4843723 1

I ::'I~" Name: - - "'I
I bal le '" _ fIom Oflanlsatlon: ..
I Merch to Apt and II A." to Position: I
I s.ptembel' 1tt1 0 Address: ................••............. -. ..........•......... I
I I --.. lleC I
:=~:.::-O Telephone ,.",mber: :

I lnl...ibWI ....... tobeln.lh ' ()ctoMr31to I
L ~·~·~~~~~ ~
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR

THE VIOLENCE

A view from the ground
The war ill Reef /Ow"ships IIlIS po.fed IIIlIll)' challenges to the ANe - both 10 its nruC/IIres, lInd
to j"t/ivfdJllll memhen. /11 lhis fJaper, pre.fell/cd to tI recellf cOI/.m/wtive conference for ANe

fJrrlflche.f ill the PlY\! regiol/. regimwl orgaui.fcr A"drew Maphew looks 1I/ how the
urgal/j.wl/jOlI is COpill}; ll'j(IJ some of /}wse iuues. Mapheto, ll/ormer political commis,mr in

Umkhol!to wc Sizwe,ltas ,fpCIlt mO.ft of the las/ t\l'O momhf lrtn'clli"g!rom towIlship f()

township lr)'i"R to help re.nOTe pem:e

I
n m;IIlY w:a)'s, the viok:ncc lhl h:as engulfed the PWV region is
morc lmgic l~n was fil'1illhoughl. 11 may be 100 COV!)' 10 begin lO
grosp the full implications of .....hallhcsc events mean fora rUlurc

dcmocnuic government.
Onc may he colllforted by ltle facl that the scusibililies of mall)'

decelll people were orrcodcd by lhe violence. irrespective of lheir
polilical persuasion.

However, we need 10 asl: ,fSoulh Afrk:ms arc ready 10 move: in the
difIXlion of a new sociely. Arc ,",'C ready 10 !hinl: in a new way? b il
possible for liS 10 mlt of a new SO\llh Africa'! Or is il slilllOO early'!

How was lhe rccem violence undetslOOd by SOlIth Afrkans?
Themedia dive.~ted the violence"f:my polilical meanins: for Illem,

il was sufrlciem 10 call il 'blacl: ()II blact violence', llIal CJlplained

WIP 69, Page 5
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everythma·
Another disturbing rCllWfe .... ~

sc.ribina !he violence. simply a Xhosa
........ o.ac)'llic:allc:vtl.lhismiplbeduc:
10 the InCdie'iaI wcapcm 1dCd.

BuI_seriously, an: _10 undc:r
SWld lhallhc: idcab which inspiR:d !he
AN<: rOlDlcn .. 19121lavc ya 10 be
stIared by !he majoriIy oINId; people in....-We may be jullifc:d .. Mkinl 0lIr-
Id_ bow Ihc: rormvl..... Iha Ib.is
violt:ux is a XJlosa·ZuIu ..... reeds into
!hepolilksol~Doc:st/lerecime
benefIC in any din:a ....y if Ihc: Xllosa
Zvlu peuflca~vc wiumphs' How doQI
this ronmdW. relMelO Ihc:~on a
constiI:uenl-.embly1

BLI thc3eareonly J*l0I1hc uplana
lion for why the rioIeIICC has bem mb
c:hatxleriJcdasablac:k.oo-blac:t, Xhosa
lulll war.OIher_C:OlICCl il Inbtha
and the ANe iuelr.
• Inblha: '11'1 in Inbtha'l intcresllO
adl;lmQ lIS violenllmqe'.

Thevio1etlCe thatlwconvllllCd Natal
has bcerJ a maller of national c:onc:cm,
and has badlydamaac:d Inkatha'l image.
No Icss ID in the PWV rqion. The name
lnbtha is. in many people'l minds. s)'ll
onymouswith violenc:e.lnkalha lla5amc
10 mean ramilies wiped out., children or
phaned, Iown loIt. and homes withoul
nlOd-o. or rw.hc:rL

The menlGi 01 Inkalha has led 10
CUOililOUl re. in man,. 1OWMhips, al
moll aJieae 1I'ClIIal1y. Women and dIil
dmI werepwted aadtenllOan:asa....y
rl'Olll Iada. In .... insl"C".1Iou!Ies
were Idl anJcc:ted • reti6ellU maOe
bdelOavmdClllhor iaPY.SometimeI
whole bIoc:b Ill- ."C' &lioii--

11 is in latalha'lown intetell that it
addICSIeI ilJdf IQ lhis i-. NoI 0111,.
does its ... as a III iII&et 01 ma)'flcm
lend CfJlCknc:e IQ the '!riNl_' rormll
laDoa, it abo iOWly obJc:ura Inbtha's
c:n:d.ibilit,.. -.other poIitic:111 orpnisa
tDLlnkatha aklne can c:lwlre peopIe'l
pucepUoa 01 it. This ma,. not be easy,
built is vital iflhcpruc:asolnqot.iltions
is not 10 be llbouccd or delayW.
"The ANC: 'EJ.ile and pri_have db
wned 0lIl' viewa of the lcadeBhip'.

Reaml events have made It easier 10
apprcc; iaIe how )'Qf1of life lIIIdc:r&rolB'd.
in eoile and in prilOll have dislOrled cer·
tain reatllflll of the lIlO'iCmc:m. This nar·
row view oOeade"ship has made: it p0s
sible ror lhe ANe IQ be seen IS a Xhosa
orpnisation. The ANe', 1lIOII visible
core. even if IlOt ,w"'ssariJy the IeNels
on the Jl'OUftd, is pocdoillillllllly Xllosa-

THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR
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.. ; ""0 _ collf/d,.,. PM F ctltl. 0'
'..alii 1th~"""lJ", ..I5:..d

spealdn,. These an: comrades who ap
pear more orten I ..... any 0lI'ten in VIe
media. This has, in lOmepeople',mindll.
become the African image oflhc ANC.
Aside rrom iu implicllionll rorthe 'IriOOI
war' rormulation, iIIil il unfonunau:
bcc:auIIe It glvell poopIe arOOlinllOaiti
c:ise. beliule. or even dismigour orpni.......
BuI wllll hu the c:haracIerisaIioc

oIlhe violc:nc:e as a Xhoa·Zu!1I
_ meanl ror pt'Ople 011 the......,

In iheR. _ a caD ror

1nk:MIIa1OdisbMd.a~~aIl peopIc:
wbo were Zdlt-ip"MinI were SCClI as
beinl re:spoMiblc ror the mayhem. In
one .-ea. ICCIOo1' 0( Ihc youth fdl eve>')'
bomewitll1.dHpeatialilolWt 'IYlI$bad
10 be buf.cI or demolished. a punish-
_ ror dc:athI in Ihc ho'Id,

In "qUo. about 1I sha:b were
burned on ltIi1lWiKipIe. '" one shad:
SlOOd bumill" wc asked people millina
around why Ihc IlIac:kJ bwned. The an
SWCI' was because the inhabiWltS wt:nl

Zukt-ljICItinl·
Another inc'dern oecumxl wben wc

met a mill who ask Irwc wen:l.(linglO
Natal, asourear had ND license plates.
He w.,ted 10 trIIvcl with us 10 DlIrban.
where he WII Ulltlng his ramily. '1 can't
believe 11. My neighbours, whom I
1hotJ&htl knew. llf'C now hostile IOwards
~'.

E.lic:f' that eveninl wc been con
rronlll:l by a crowd 0( aboul 20 who
_h,,:dc:d our ear, slIOulina illal _

v.'llft ZulllS. Only when they ~i.sed
us did the danaer .-le..

I overtICIrd one younP'Ct" ay that if
he QOIIId kill one Zulu he would rcd he:
had avenJCld an Ihc deaths.

But the ..( .....SIIIOr}' _01, ramily
whohad~ hornepeu1Jl-hilIibat,k:aw
ire IWOchildrc:n de-1 On !heday 01 dJe
rllllCtll, taU dI i_imacd 10 In\lISplln
the mouraen and die KlWlI5ttip youdI let
it be k-.t i.baI the kIeaI CUliUU,.
'_'t open for ZuIu-JpCakn1;". ne
ramily_1DId IOburyilsde.t ill KwaL,...

T '- eventS raise ... ioas qucI
IionI ror a "10.(11_ like Ihc:
AHC. WehavtlOask,rallho5&d

illflllleJ are Inkailla SIIptlO1lCll, or ror
i.baI mallU if the .....timenu I:APOeuc:d
above would be ac:cc:pIablc:even ifaD the
inll1lllel were Inkathl SIIpptli IU1

On the other hand, how doQI all this
appear 10 hoac:l dwcllera? To many on
the Inkatha aide, lhe conniet was por
\llyed as a fl.IIIIO poeven I theutinclion
oftheZlIllIpeople. TheyllwthcmJdves
1$ a lhreaLenod minority in a totally hos·
tile environment.

'lnbilla' hostel inmates WOlIId say
there il. _ 'belween lhe Zulu nation
andtheXhosa nation': 'Wearen'l f:glll'
ingthe$othoorlheSIwtgun. Whylhen
do _ship reaidenu gel inoolvtd 0.
lhe XhoA Iide?'

Alone pointdurinl the nqoUationol
a ee-e{1fC, in lhe midst 01 bullcU and
te:arps: nyinJ ablM,lrIlnbl1la warrior
'WIRlCd III know why !be ANe... illIer·
veaina;: on !he XJlosa side.

Andtbeirbigat wonywast/le1O'n
Ihip )'OIIIh wtlom, they said. 1la.tiSU1
thent for beinJ; Zulu. They MM ~ rt
1Uyhc::m iflbe)'OUlh ~1IOI1CSInincd.

In IOIDC insta ces.~ dwdkn; mI

dirraent sides 0( the SflCtU1llll astaI
each other questions ·M,. friend _
lUiyed IllfCthcr forlUCh a Iona tnc."1
do you do chit apillSl: mer, the)' 'III'OUkI
... The _Cl" would o'En be: 'M,.
friend, il can't be hc:1pc:d ._ you ICe

yourxlf how thinp SWld now'.
Dttrilll a visit 10 the hosIds by the

Conpt:lloCTradilion.all..eadc:tldSoudl
Africa (Con\llIeM), wc arrived 11 one
ho5LeI w1lh Prirw:c Mcwayizenl, who
corneJ rront Natal. There '0115 seriolu:
division among the inmUlctlSlOwhc:lhet
he should beallowed in the ho5tel. It Is
diSlIlfbina that In some areas the 'ethnic:
conmc:t' vie...allTlOJt pined acvpcance..
ThaI it did 1lOI1I..........m. despite the high
level 01emoticnal quUon, isa crcdiIIQ
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lhepcoplc on lhc groond and the ideals
on ",hich the ANC was founded.

At this point it is "'Ofth'wing: Just
"'00 'drivel' the violence? Generally,
"'lIat xcms ll) happen is that spllCial
~uads or killers Of provocateurs move
into I hostel or township, eause rricUort
aJllllhcn move IWllY.

Once this squad has done its job. the
bulk of lhc hostel dwellers are duty
bouJlll 10 be on • war rooting as lhcy
believe lhcir lives are in tbnger, The
S3me applies IQ lOWTlship residcnl.S.

It isclear there is uinister and Ofgan·
iRd plan behind this v)olclll;e.

lnkalha provides an umbrella under
",hich lies a more diSturbing phcl\Ol11e
non, Rumours abound of people speak·
ing roreign languages: some say lhey art:
Renamo members. others speak or
Koevoet, On theocher hand therearealso
rumours or members of KwaZulu para.
miliwy unil.S moving into hostels and
lhen withdnlwing as.sooo as the CQIlnict

"" """".We are thus eompelled to be wary of
claims thal this violence is sponllnCOllS.
There is nothing sponlll/1COll5 about il.

A
nothocr rOCI worIh noting is that
till:: violerK:e was launehed at
aboutlhe same time as the Preto

,ia Minutewassigncd. This rai-.csques
lions about the inlent of Lhoseconcc:mc:d
with respect 10 the question of negotia
tions. Was it an act ofdcspertlLion when
some people realised there m;ght be
forwwd movement withoul them being
on the nationalstagc?

On the ocher hand. was there a plan 10
undermine tile building of lhe ANC in
such a manner thal iI blxlame virtlllll1y
impossible 10att?

Thcrearewell.rourodcd suspicioluthal
oncofthe main intenDons was to incite I
gtncnll Lribal war in the F"NV rcgion;
railing this 10 undcm1ine the ANC by
portI1.ying il as acuslOdian ofone ethnic
group. thus no home fOf all people.

Thisbrings us 10 tile police. We rove
110 doubt that the violcrtCe was well·
planned,co-ordinated.and errected with
miliwy ~ision.Bringing information
to the police·s .uenLion in ortIcr 10 pn:
"enllossoflife was not enough 10 induce

A Ptlo",Part mo'hM fNda h., eh/Id
amld!"- NI". tlt ".,allM:lr. wtIleh

.... attacII-.1 ,"- ",.vloUa night.
Co",.. are pllMI Into a poIb Inlet

our'1dIfKW.~ ho''''
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lhem to BCt, Why arcn'tlhey lCUing us
e:oaclly whoisbchindtheviolence, where
it isplanllllll, who is financing iLor, more
importanlly who provides the guns and
moll'CS the killer sqllllds rrom onc spot 10
_ha"

An: we to cOfIClude tile police arc
capable oruncovering the SACP's Ton·
gaat mcetingorOpenllion Vula, but not
or discovering the.!iOlln:es or this vio
lence. Then: arc reportS or incidenlS in
which poIicenotonly aided but actually
al\llCkedresidalts whilepretending lObe
lnntha. One Dobsonville woman put it
lhis way: 'There is no Innlha here.
Our Inkatha is while policemen'.

What emerges is that the police
regard lnhtha asan ally. In many
inslallCes, when in tile heal of the:
baule they were asked to disarm
lnkatha walTior5 allacking pc:ople
in their presence, the police re.
sponse was chilling: 'Why does
Mandela notcomc lodisarm them
hirnsell'?' Sornairnes it was: '00
tcll your Mantlela 10 come and
disarm them himself.

A
s the violcnt:e spread and
in Lensi lied wc increasingly
had to ask ourselves if the

Pretoria Minule had taken cenain
pertincnl realilie$ inlO consida:a·
tion. Was there sufrlcient consill·
c'31ion as to how its provisions
were to be implemented on aday·
to--day basis al ground level? Was
consideration given 10 the roct thal
the SAP is an undisciplined politi·
cal entity. Unfortunately, the more
repons or police misconduct
reached us, the more we urged our
poople 10 WQI'k inC()ll$ultalion Wilh
them.l1lc result was that we were
often booed. So therocCIIl violence
has reinforced our people's mistruSl of
lhe police.

During our visits lO the wwlI$hips, a
despcrllle call for aml$ became deafen·
ing, And. mllCl.ings, unlcss a .speaker
said something veryspec:irll; on thequcs·
lion ofselr derence and arms, his mes·
sage fell on deaf ears,

Frankly speaking, our poople missed
lhe pn:sence and guidance of oor na
tionallcadenhip at the height or the cri
sis:

As I 5tlIted earlier, 10 many of our
people 'leadership' means lOP leaders,
andwhcn theyarcnotsoen to be Lhcre in
a crisis people recJ abandoned. Thus
people began to think the: leadership was
insensitiveand did nou:are. An e:oamllle
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was the unruliness the crowd displayed
during Archbishop DesmondTUlU'Svisit
10 Kagiso.l1lcdespcration reached lev.
els whereeven Tutu and Reverend Frank
Chikane wcre asked to provide amu,
OftenTutu wasin~ in mid·speech
by questions like: 'Where wallyou when
we WM: gelting killed?'

Some ANC worters even bceame
reluctant to come race-to-face with
comrades from connict·ridden areas.
They had no answer to the demand ror
~•.

Generally speaking, the image of un·

breakable SlTength the movement had
nurtured and earned over the yeat" was
dented,lnSleadpeoplereltllleANC was
displaying a political paralysis and had
fallen prey 10 De Klerl:'s swa:t talk.

There was no clear, wclllhoughl OUl
response rrom the nalional leadership.
As lhecrisisgrew,activiSl~ontheg~

developed respcnses which strengthened
theirown abitily to deal wilh mallers di
roctly.

This raises serious questions aboul
our level of organisation on the ground
and oor ability to cope with an emCl'"
gency situalion.

A perfectly Iegilimate question is
whethertheANCprovidcd thena:euary
lC3denhip during the crisis. It should be

said here thal our members were in the
forerront in providing guidance in al·
most all the areas, But thal was not
enough. l1lc biggest obstacle in our.·
tempts to interact more meaningfully in
most situations was the lack ofan organ·
bed base: upon which we could rely in
mostcommunilicoi. Therosult wasthalin
most moetings many participants had
come as individualS - locking a perspec.
tive on whal was happening. In some
instances the youth dcmandal that no
peace be enlCrtained Wilh InkaLha and
the police, and thecivicll wcre seen to be

selling out or acting withoul a
mandate. Even lhough the youth
weregenuinethere wasclcarlyan
c:rmroeousanalysisofthesituation.
This made 1hem easy lllI'Bets for
agents provocateurs.

l1lc resull wastha1 report·back
meetings had to inoorpor1tle edu
cational inpul which was noI"
propriaterorthat forum. Wewcrc
expected lO support vie~ such
as, 'Give us guns and wewill kill
theZUIus'. Ck:ar1y, there is I greal
deal of ignornncc around some
crucial ANC policies. Unless al·
tempts are made to provide an
organisational n:rerenccpoinl, the
possibility ~islS thal vlgilanlC
groups may emerge 10 fill in the
vacuum.

I
n conclusion, I would like 10
make a few points:
•Thecollcctive perspcctivcof

leadership needs to be seriously
reviewcd, since lhere is no evi·
denoe 10 support the notion that it
has reached poopleon theground.
• We mll'SIlCknowledge that the
ANC is transrorming its entire
operalion from being an exile

movemenl to a legal enlily within the
COllntry, This has its own limitations,
which lWl,loften Lransrermd intocritici.sm
about our abllily 10 lead.
• ANC branehcs should f(lCll5on the role
lhey can play 10 ensure adherence to the
Pretoria Minule. This will includestruC·
lUres 10 monilorpolicebt:haviottron the
ground, to ensure the police do not ig.
nore the views of the local cOlilmunily.
This paper has not cxhauslCd the serious
issues that surround the roeenl crisis. Its
main inlention has been 10 fOCll$ diseus
sion on lhese issucs. There arcccnainly
more views than lhis.The rocenl crisis
has emphasised the need to end while
domination. Weshouldsparenodfonln
working towards this goal. Amandla!·
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'We are here to maintain
law and order'

P
k'lulelhis: Asmall glOUporjour
nalists gather alOUnd !he eom
mis.<ioncrorfIOlice rOl!he WitW'd'

tCfSrarKI region, Major·General Gcrrit
Erasmus. in themidst orlhe mayhem thal
is 1'hoIi::or.a.

At least 140 people hal'e been killed
in thlCC Ibys of allaiCks by hoslel d ..-cll.
efl'. and joumalislS wanl to krM)w whal
lhe police an:: doing to SlOp lhe killing.

I(umoufl' abound IlIal policc are pro
,·iding eo,·cr 10 hostel d ..-cIk'1S during
lheir rdids on township homes: thallhcy
an:: ICrusing 10 disarm hostel dwellers:
and Ihm they llavc Ihre:lIcncd 10 demol·
ish the homes of Lhosc slill living in !he
l'hola P:vIt sqllallereamp"'hich has born
lhe brum or Ih.clIc llllacks,

Thejoumalim pose lheir first ques,
lion...

What kind of .ration is p1ann~
for Ihis rl'rninR' Somr or Ihr prup~
say policr ha,·r madr it rlrar Ihalthry
arr going 10 bulldol.l' tbeSt' Sharks this
nrninR. b Iblot eorrrrt'

ThegCIJCral: 'Tllal 'sab;;olum nonsen'\C.
Wc. don·t bulldor.c, we don't eV:ICu:IlC
anyb<:oly. Ifpeople leave Lhcshacks.lhey
le'I\'e or their own rn:c "'ill. We arc 1104

going to do anything like th:lI. we've
raided the shoch today, and lhis haslel,
and another hostel, And Lhcn::'s no such
thing or uS bulldozing l\Ily shack,

So ,,-hat wrrr Ihr .aids for'
The raids were 10 unarm 01disarm the

pooplcand10collecl all dangcrous weap
ons, firearms, whatever we could find,

(;rnr'lIl. an' }'Oll onr or thr pPOPlr
un rre!idrnl t"V dr K Irtk 's list of 96
JM.I;n, ollierts I" liaise- with IM ANC?

I'm nol,I don 'llhink I am on Lh.allisl,
I didn't llOIiry him. I 1~1isc wilh Lhc
people on lhe gmutMi here, Wc liaisctl
)'Csterday with lhese people and flOl11 the
shacks, the ANC side,and from the ZUlu
side, the Inkalha side, 01 from the ZUlu
and the Xhos.a side, "'hatevcr you wanl
to call il. And lhese people pledged tllal
lhey ""OIl'l fight, 11Ial wa.< yc..<;len!ay
rtlund aboul 120'!,:\ockand nothingcame
of Ih.:u agreemem.

Could you Idl uS ,,·hy th_ pr<.p'"
~tt, nl't';n!: ,,-ilh Ihrir dothin!: ~nd

furnilurr?
I lhinl; lhcsc I'OOPle arc laving be

caLL"'" they feel unsafe. MOSlly if you talk
IOlhem yourself lhey might be Xhosa.<,
OIlhey might be Zulus, for dUll, I don'l
know, Bul llhink tall; IQ lhem yourself

and ask them.
Th,y hal"r lold uS Ihf policr 5lIK1

Ihry11ft ltUing tu p" 11 d_·n thr ir shatb
lonijtht.

la, then they lall: nonsense, There's
no wayslhJl lhe police arc going to pull
down any shock. And ynu can comc and
ha,"Ca look lal£rno or lonKInUW' iflhe,,,,,,
guys who arc cocmie. of onc another,
don'l pull do..'n the Sh:lCks, ..·c're 1104
gOl1n:l do il,

lIow do )<lU uplllin Ihf nl'lOSp;lprt
pictute! ,,-hleh show I'OIH,:f .'rh;clt'!l
tfil.·rllin~ IIhmltsid, hf:l\'ilr-lIrmnl
Inkalhll pf'Up1f IInd dfllrly not IlII;inR
""'lIr Ihfit ..'upons?

My unswer to Ihis is - lh.cllc fIOOIllc
wcre I.:lkcn rrom inside the lo..'nsll;p.
They .."Cn:: brought OUl LhcIC. Wc took
lhem oullhen:: and brOllghl IhemlO Lhc
hosIc Ihele, "'hen:: wecooldCnn trollhem.
If you can lake wcaJK"'s fmm , @
people wilh u few I'nlicemen, then my
friend, you jusl chase lhc.<e 11I.'Op1c inlo
lhe living area lhere. and lhen you win
have a real sbughlcl, I alii '101 JMcpared
lOdo tJUll. wer,nher L;lk" lhe'" oul. cscon
lhem OUl, inL" 11 place "'hen:: we can
handle them,

Sn "'lIich proplf "·flf thry and
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dn-e did fOIl_e Ih_ fronI?
Well, itwasacrowd of people. They

could lulve been anybody.
YCNuiidn'tUCd lai_wholl!ey"fn?
No,well, mostly they mightlulveboen

Zulus. But I doll't know whether thete
arc ao many ZUlus in this area. Thai we
doll·tkllOw.

Tberehanbec1l.ctUNItionsbye",
wimelStS that people died in clu,,"
while lH poIict Itood by and did IMlt
lake a.y Ktioll_

I think thatKCUSlltiOl1 comes from Se
bol<eng. That is the origin of tIuIt. Now,
wlultcould lulve !ulppa1Cld thete ... there
WJ$ a meeting and there was a lot of
people nmning 10 the hosIeI and 011 the
way, there WllS .clash. And il wuhil.nd
run and off they were. TIuIt is what 1uIp
pened, so thete is 110 way the police can
lICt - who do you KI Igainst? A lot of
people fighling. a thousand. two thou
sand peoplerunning-and1.herc'uclash.
Who do you IlCt tpinst? And they just
vanish. and if )'011 ask them who _
involved, nobody comes forward with
Iny information.

Y._nall..dorcellere, W"-tia
Ihe pllrpcIM~ it?

The purpo!C is 10 mainlain law Ind
order and 10 keep these groups apan.
these fightina groups.

Are police IOing to patrol Phola
Park?

You can't go into the squallCl" camp
and Idoll't think the people woukllike 10
1uIw: people pn:scnt there. No vc:llicle
can go through there, I wasn't in there
mysclr. but that's what I ascertain from
these people, tIuIt a vehicle can't move.....

Entera cOmnllUlil)' klJlkr
Lndrr: Welulve asked lhe police 10

maintain law and order. We lulve alao
asked that they should go into Phola
Park. I just want 10 f!,I.pl'eJS that. that we
feel that they should go in ... because yf!,$.
tcrday whilawe wen: standinl here four
people were kil1cdand we were with the
police. Somethinl has 10 be done.

G"tnll: Yes. we know. But please
doll'l pIlt the police in the centte of thil.
You people, we asked)'Oll ycsrerday 10
rcstol'r:. law and order. To keep the c.lm
amonl your people. BllClusc who is
alluing this problem? Arc lhe polil;C
caU5ing this problem? No waY!. It's the
Xhosuand theZUluscausing this pr0b
lem. We are here 10 maintain law Ind

""".You people, the so-called leaders,
agreed yCSlClday that you would go 10

P-ae 10·WIP •
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)'OUt people ... we 1uIw: given )'0111 van
with lloudhailcr and )'OIl called. meet
illllhere 10 talk ID your pcopIe and the
other people. the ZUlu people went 10
lbeir people and wlult happened? last.
night. tIley juSI SW\cd killing one an
"""'.Ldldn: Yes,lnd wewenl becklOour
community and addressed it very care
fully and I promiJe)'OU tIuIt the people
took up thein. 'Ih" and nobody had 
wellportS. And what IlCtually happens is
that aftc:r we k:f\" within two or th~
houn.evcn thcpolicecan lieumcouton
this: whilstwe _1lerc with the police,
nine shots were rnd, and that is why
peopIcSllr1OddcfcndillJthcm$f!,hu.This
iseu:t1y what IuIppclied.1 am not qu
ing the point that - wc didn't reach the
poinLofpeK8 ...

C,"n.l: 1•• Ilrighl that'S histOry
/IOW.... Do you 19f\lC that wedoll'tlulw:
any control OYf:l')'OlIl'people ... thatyou..

Ltadfr: We do lulve control. I am
convinced. But what happens is that the
Zulus came up and JW1Cd rrinl: nine
shoo wen: fired. the pcopIr:. and that is
wltypeoplestarlcddcrending themselves..
What would )'011 ClIpect people 10 do
when people swt firing at them?

Caln-.I: What do I expccl? I CJl.pct:1
both groups IObehaw:lhemselvf!,$. thatis
wlult I expecl from)'Oll people -lhe llO

called leaders here, mustget theirpeople
lOJethc:r and ~t their act together and
brinl calm and pr:.ace 10 this IOwruhip ...
)'OUtre the people who live here and)'Oll
tre the poopIe wc will support 10 bring
peIlCC and calm beck.

Lndtr: Iam gild IOsccllotofpolice
III'OIInd here today. This is the first time I
saw .101 of police around here. Today,
they st&nlld tloinl theirduty - today - this
afternoon. I must say it

Gf'Iln-ll: You know my friencl. can I
ItU )'OIl this much, thlt is for )'011 the
press from Canada and from America,
that the police fon:e can'tjust serve the
black community. there areother people
100 that we must IlCrVe. We havelllthe
people availlWc from the IUrTOUndiIlJ
districtspullod ICJIethcr100llII'ICandassist
hcretoday. Understand?

IluIve I duty 10 evCf)'body livina: in
this bil city of JoUnnesburg, IS f. u
Vandcrbijlpll't and as far u Dclmas; I
luIye a dUly 10 every citil=n - not only 10
Thokoza -butlllJlllll' we havethepcople
here and now )'OIl people. the lears,
mustlSJist us to get this pllt:e in ordet".

Leadfr: 11.1 ... 1pn:mbc that wc will
do that - we'll expl.in that 10 the people;
and wlult weexpea flQlll the police side

istbatthcy must.lsodotheir pooperduty
and we also ...

G"fI1I': Whatdo)'Oll meall by that?
Lndtr: I mean lhey must be im..-

tiol
GfIltl'al: Wearc impartial WehaYe

ICIrthed all these hostels and tIlere is I
CI'OIJoscction of people 1iying in these
hostels. that's Xhosa and Zulu. Don't
run lway flQlll tile fKt that this fiibt is
between the Zulus and the Xhosu.

Ltadfr: I am not runninglway from
that, Qcnr:.nr,1 En$mus. becauseIknow it
_I live here and I am aware about that
and •..

GfllmtJ: .. and, and • in thcIe hoIIcls
there IivedZulusand there lived Xhosat
and there lived other tribcsmfn. Is that
~,

Ltad'r: Yes. that'llcllCllIlly ...
Galn-.I: I doll't think I want 10 let

inlO I further argumenl with this chap. I
k/lOW him very well...

£xiI IN c_ily lelJlkr. TlwjoIV
lIaIilu resumelMIr qllUliollu.,.

e-ral.IIow....,.AlIpfdIdo,...
_ft? YOtI ".ft lOt 141 dfad .ow.
bow .....y IlIIpfdI: do )'0'1 ,,"',?

Wdl, you know, if )'011 know our
people here, wc gonna IuIve 10 inveai·
pit this. Wejustpick uplbody, \hcrt's
nobody in the vicinity. It's a man's head
cutoff - defaced. and there's nobody in
the vicinity.

Investilllionsmuststart. Wewill ask
people 10 come forward 10 give evi
dence, btU n's very Iwd to get anybody
in I clastllikc this, when somcthillllite
this happens, it's hard 10 find willlCSSCS
... for fe.- - you know. IS they mmc:
forward and live evidence - intimida
tion. fCIT of life. Y011 know. JOmCbod)'
milht kill him Il\trwards - live evi·
dence againSlllOrTlCbody else.

Do,.ou hive In,figurfSOIl wlIoWII
killed b.Y IlIkath•• who was killed by
lilt ANC..d wIto WllIkilled by wpo
Iicf,?

Eh! No! Look! - wc haVCll'1 killed
anybody ill) far. We haveonly IIIlld birG
sIlot here. not 10 kill- because weamllOl.
involved in this fighl It is not • maua
that the police willluack. IL's OIIly h=
and there thete thaLI f8W shots rndantl
I handgrenadr:., I believe, WIS thrown 10
us. But we haYCII'tkil1ed anybody.

C.II you ..y that tonlaht tltd'f will
tit palCt' hti'd

It will depend on the peopl8 livin,
here.1 can 'tsaythaL It'squieltllOd dowa
quilt I Jot. I'm glad 10 say that. The
people are calmilll down.'

dn-e did fOIl_e Ih_ fronI?
Well, itwasacrowd of people. They

could lulve been anybody.
YCNuiidn'tUCd lai_wholl!ey"fn?
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR

Poor De Klerk. He's not
a security man - he's

just a politician

Major-General Banlll
Holomisa isfar from

PrelOria'sfa vOllrite
ballfllS((l1I leader. The head

of the Transkei military
cOlll/cil was reprimanded
by Sollth Africal/foreign

affairs minister Pik BOI/la
recently for challenging the

police's role in lOwnship
violence.

In this interview with
101111 Malison",

Holomisa assesses lhe stale
ofplay in Pretoria, al/d

concludes: FlY de Klerk is
being led lip Ihe garden

path by his seCllrity
advisors

Y
ou r~nlly mtt Chid Galsha
Buthtluj and tht Soulh Afri
can go\·trnmtnt in Prttoria,

lIow do )'ou undershlnd \O'hat's bttn
going on in lht East Rand townships'

We rcceh'Cd numerous compl.:iinlS
aboul!he SOUlh Mrican police support
ing people who are allegedly lnkmha
impis and are wielding sticks. We have
also secn this on TV. The police were
doing this under !he pn:~1 lhal lhere
was ethnie violeoce - Zulus v Xhosas.
But we know this (l'ighting) ha$ been
going on in tIIatal fora long time, and was
neverbased onelhnieily-lhcrcan:Xhosa·
spclIking people working !here.

Wen~1 Lhcro mighthave bccnaehange
of SUlltegy by lhe lIIChilCCts or lhis vio
lence .. , it has !he S)'mploms of a third
forte whose aims, I'm sure. includes de
roiling the pmctss of change in Soulh
Africa.

So I wall 10 Pretoria and IOld the
South African governmenl this is not
based on elhnicily. h is JUSt a ploy 10
make peoplc believe il is a Xhosa-Zulu
issue. No war was anllOlJnced, no war
was declared,

Ifyou Iool; allhis thing broadly, itwas
not tbcre before February 2. It is a new
COfCCpl. andonecan cooclude lhat either
(Presidenl FW) De Kkrk doesn't have
con1101 ofCertllin righ l·wing elemenISof
his secUr'OCl'lIts,oril 's agovernmentSttll·

lcgy lO inOicl a severe polilical defeaton
itsopponcnts.

I illY this because the violcllCe started
just three days aflcr!he announccmcnlof
lhe suspensionofthc annedstruggle,and
it spread like wildl'ire in Soweto. It PUl
the ANC in a diffieu!L position: whethcr
to retaliate or to be subjective 10 the
authorities, 10 say please protect us. lL's
a complete stl'lllCgy.

Afler thalccnttlll mcmbctsofthe ANC
were targeted and am:slCd, Now again.
surely il is also direcled 10 the followcrs
of lhal organisalion 10 question the wis
dom and the llccisions of the leadcrsllip.
Why did they suspend armed llCtion1

This CAcrcise is OOl rigllL It is a clear
CAcrcise 10 dcraillhe whole process.

Wewcte WOI'ricd thal maybe DeKlerk
would JUSI anllOllna: lIIal 'in the light of
lhe violence going on, I'm pulling out,'
bul il didn'l go thal far,ltseems De KJerk
iscommiued(IOllCgotialiOlls),bul [don 'l
know whcLhcr he hasgood people around
him 10 support him, Until he becomes
l'inn and OOCsn'l appease lIis security
forces '" lhey have misloo him twice
now: in Namibia, 011 the cveoftheelec·
lions. and again on the Tongaat issue.

On both those occasions. when lhe
securily forces were faced with lhe facts,
they had to rct.r3C1 cenain information, I
mean, poor De KJerk, he's not a socurily
man, he's a polilician •.. he's a profes
sional in !he political and in the legal
l'ields. If Lhey're going 10 mislead him
like this, I don'l know where wc are
going 10,
lIow many \'idims or this .'iolenct art
rrom lht Tran§.ke;?

We have not been lold of so many
Xhosas, Sothos, Zulus, .....hatC\'ct. This
was aggl'llVlllCd by the facl thal the bod
ies which were found were piled up like
bags of mielie meal al the back of a
mortuary - exposed 10 the sun. These
bodies had decomposc<l.

There were alkgalions lhat police
men had shot some of Lhesc people. and
one can sce lIIal this CACtCise (leaving
bodies in lhe sun) was inlended to de
stroy the evidence. This is a difficult
lhing. How can acounll)' wllich prophe
siscs cllristianity allow their people 10

expose bodies 10 !he sun in lheir SLale
monUllries ... il is unheard of.
So }'Qu're 5lIying Ihal allowing Iht
bodies 10 drt:ompose \IllS a delibtralt
\\'ay, allust by somt mtmbers oflht
paliet, 10 dtslroy lhe t.'idenct?

Del'initely. I1 is clear.
Is Ihert a IudiIion ofhOSlil iIYbelwetn
Xhosa·sptaktrs and Zulu-speakers'

Noways. Herein Umtata I have taxis
whicharedrivenbyZuIIl-spcaking poopIc
of Um1.imkulu.1 have people here who
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Poor De Klerk. He's not
a security man - he's

just a politician
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concludes: FlY de Klerk is
being led lip Ihe garden

path by his seCllrity
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haverun away from lhc "iolcnce in Nowl,
Zulu·speaking people. We have them all
over, even in lhe governmenl depart·
menu.

We have poople "'Orldng in the sceu·
ril yforccs "'110arcZulu·speaking. So Lhc
Zulu·speaking pooplellereare free. I've
issued a itaLCmell1 lelling people: 'This
(hos.tilily) isa lie. YOIlI11Us.t live in peace
logelherin theTr.Il1skei as we have in Lhc
pasl', We have oor people working in
Nalal. 'They are living Lhcre nicely, n0

body is harassing them. BUl when lhal
violence was Il'lI.nsferrod from NaLaIIQ
Johannesburg, lhey used lhe elhnicity 10
sort of buy .. , They thoughl il would be
popular.
I n"tict )OU It'"oid sa)'ing who 'Ihty'
art,

Thelhird force. Anyoncwho feels il is
referred to him - he can Lake a cap and
"'Car il,
flul )'ou'rt nut guing 10!i.a)" whu )'UII

su.~p«l...

Even aflenhe f'rclOfia and thaGroocc
Schuur minlllCS, and the suspension of
IheamlCd SlIUggle,)"OU still seethem in
ooulc fJrCparcdncss as if Soulh Africa is
mw:u,

A man who has been oppressed for
ycan: is going wdr1lw a lot of infarcnces
from Ihis. Is Dc Kicrk ganuinc in this?
Why can'l hoc disarm his policemen?
They should carryabaLOn and pistol- not
an as."Oult rifle, ""C arc no mOl"Cal war. In
lownships wa are nol at war wilh you.
Mandela is Slaying in Ihal lownship.
(Zcpll) Mothopcngof llIe I'AC is $l.:tying
lhere.

llhink for Soulh Africa IQ be above
board,lltey will have LO lell Mr Vlok 10
disamt litem. They mustllOt lireshols or
lcargas anymOl"C, They muSI "sc other
laCtics which are used in other wCSLCm
counuies like BriLain -"'e"'escall onTV
how !hey control crowds, We noed some
professionalism on their p;trt.l think lhis
judge (Richard Goldslonc, who headed
lheprobe inlO !hesbootings in Scbolo:ang
during Mareh) has revealed lhal.
Whal's )'uor rtlalionship ...·ith Chid
llulhtltzi?

'Thc relalions belween mysclf alld
Chief BUlllelczi. on 0 man LO man basis.
""hen ""C chal and ellchange views, are
good. BUI you'll forgive him, he '5 a polio
lician, Somelimes I think if he is on 0
platform, he gelS OIllofhand and SUlrtS 10
allOCk me persortally. BUll always avoid
thal because in lerms of my CUSIOl11 I'm
like his son to him, Fortunalely hiscldesl
son is my personal friend, so talways Lry

10 run oway when he is allacking me
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'Why can't De
Klerk disarm h;s

policemen?
They should carry

a baton and
pistol - not an
assault rifle'

personally.
Even in PrclOria, he was strollg 011

allOCking me, bull avoided that. t think
lhal is lhe Il'JlC of man he is • I'm not
going 10 fall into the lttlp ofmudslinging
based on personalilies.. I respect him for
whal he hasdonc for hisarca, de"eloping
his region. and texpecllhaL in lhe not 100
disLanI fUlure he will also respect whal t
have done bcre. no nlotlCr how he views
mepcrsonally.
Whal roledo )'oll.Sl'dor )'tlUl'SI.'lfin tht
ntgutilltinll proctss?

If they are in a oonfcrence room Lhcn
I will guard thal conference room by
vimK: of my profession!

No, I'm jolcing. In lhe ncgutialing
process il will depend on whether Tr.Il1'
uei is inviled Of nol becausc ledmically
or Conslilulionally Ihis coumry is an
independenl state, So really il ""OUld
depend on an invitalion from lhem. And
if, for instance, wc were to hold a refer·
endum LO lest the views ofTrnnskeians
before rlCgotiations SllIrt Illen il would be
different.

If JlCople say wc "'anllO go back lhen

we would LCllthcm lhal by virtllC of the
decision taken by our poopl(\, ""C woold
like LO be: part of!he ncgotiaLion process,
BUI for now I think wc would rdtherrdy
on an invitalion 10 come not only from
!he South Africans bUI from alllhoc key
players,

I don'l think thallhey will not invile
us . mlll"C espa;ially ANC and PAC if
lhey agn:c tbc method is going 10 be
'we'll invilC leaders, we'll invile hoone
lands' and so !HI. 1llcy will invila us
bcl;ause!hey art: against lhc homeland
sySLCm, and leaving us OUI would be
tanLanlounl 10 giving us indcpcndanl
political recognition.
A staltmtnl wllS reltast'd after the
mttling in Pn'loria btllOt~n)"outstlf,
Pik Botha and ClIidUulh~ltli,whicll
youSlIid had bttn wrilltn btfotehand
aDd so il WllS mtan ingless...

With due respecl W UlOiSC wllodrafted
it before the meeting - il lacked 0 pro.
gr1lmme OfllClion, That's whall said LO
lhern: 'Genllemen, at 11Iis level we can 'I
be in"olved in rbctorical stalemallts,
Many people have aptlCllledlo the lead·
ers lhat this violence mU$! come to an
end. Now we must address certain is·
sues, like tbc disarming of people. like
a.<Jc ing Lhc police: don 'I fire lcalgllS,don '1
fireanylhing ... '

l1lcre were eounlcr·accusations . '00
wcgel people from LIte township firing al
us, that is whYlOe art: rU"ing' . forgeuing
why theycame 10 lhe tOWnship in tbc rIM
inswnce.

So lhoc SWlement lacki:d a progrdlllllla
of action. Even a handwrilten amend·
nlenl - I had w force this, thal 'various
proposals which were made ha'"e 10 be
followed up', They didn 'I waJllLOehanga
ilaloll.

I said that in the lighl of lhoc evideoce
broughi by Bulhclczi.aetusalionsagainst
lhe ANC, we should brooden the forum
10 includctbcm,SO thallhey could reply
on tbcir own behalf.

They refused naLly. BUlI Ihink they
had a certain goal: thal a mCCling be
IlVeen Mandcla and Bulhclcl.i musllllke
;1 inaccrtain direction, Theydidn 'I seem
LO wanl everyone involved.
Wllal WIlS lilt rtaelion of lht 1l0Hrn·
mtnl to )'our poinlllboul Iht polict
siding with Inkatha?

Of COlU'SClthey denied th:lL I referred
litem WtheSOUth AfricanlClevision who
had been showing this, 'Thcy said, 'no,
lhcre is no trulh there'. I also referred
!hem to lhe sworn $l.:tlCmcnts Laken from
people running from Johannesburg, and
wthe fact that we have empty cartridges
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rrom South Arrbn weapoM li"'c R4s~
.xl k l.-omabcrifb.Vlokdidn·lft:ply. I.UIt~ ol'Tl'llUkri, _Id,.sa1
lsaid. 'condualcommi!t<ionulitlquiry politicaI,...."tt is in dtc ......01",-
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR

Of 'tribalism',
Mandela and
Xhosa tradition

B)' John MalisOIIII

Page 14·WIP69

T
he TransvUllOwnship violence
Iw been m;afl1\;I from hc;tvcn 10
lhc ",\lp0<lCn15ofeW1ic or 'lfibal'

confiict tIlc:ol'y ill Soulh Africa.
Pl;JIicc c:.er1CClS IlIl'W routinely rcf« 10

'lhc ZulvlXhoA connict', and many
pc:opk~ it likc Pavloviln dop.

A rccc:nt colunu1 in lhc Ea$t l...ondon
DtJUy DispQIcll rdcrml10 '200 )'Ca"' cl
bloody warfare between ZuIIl5 and.-..

One "'llU1d have Unightlhat lhc fre
quency of lhc rqlCIiliOll _Id Iq\'(

~"""""''''IDaW.'''lhchiSWll)·
of'Xhosa·Zulu confiict'.

Has there lllwa)'f bocn Ilo5l.ility be.
t_ lhcse two CfO\lPll7 Where is lhc
ItisIory ofbaules in townshipsor in ""'"
art:U over lhcgenenlions7 Did i.SlarI in
pn:-QlIonial times among Sllvagc5 in
desperate na:dof ....hilCllO pacify them7

These questions might ba-..e been
asked, bul they '"'<trcn'L The resull is a
sudden uibal conniCtthal emerged in a
vacuum and, like somll(:h ofwhat passes
for publiediscoursc in Soulh Africa, will
disappear llncxamincd and unlamenled,
10 bcrcplocCll by new myths 10 serve new
tim~, myths equally 11ll5lJllicd by his·
lOricalanalysis that mighl provide lIOOb
Iesome conclusions.

Accon1ing 10 PmrCSSOi' kIT ~ires,

head of the departmenl of history 011
Tram;kci Univenity and winner of the
1990 Alan Paton nonfICtion award for
his 1:I1C$1 book. on the Xhoa.,T~ lkod
win (ViM, lhcre has only bcerl <:MIC re
conkd clmb bctwttllthe Zulw; and the.-.

ltoc:aned in 1121,. ,lime .,..h(oD the
Zulu King SIIaka was auxking , ...;de
variety cl ethnic IJOUPS, Bu.e_ \heir,
the bIuk .iMl the XlIosa '"''lIl5 IIIIC of
the~ signirlCUll oI"hls conflicts, and
onl,. 'small part 01" lhc Xhosa people
were ever invol'iCld.
Shaka'str00p5invaded~and

SUlycd for two or lhroe monihs. h is I'IOl:
clear ....hclhc:r there was mucb fightillg,
bul the invasion ellded ....hcIllhc king of
the Mpoodo, Fakll, agrocd 10 pay uibulC
in lhe form of tanle,and Sh.akll's forcQi
withdrew,

so if this ....ere an alllhcnlic ellmic
conflict, il ....ould bemore likely to
involve other COlllQilanl$ than

Xhosas andZulus. Xhosa.sand Zulus are
both Nguni, ....ithsimibr languages and,
in anClhnic row, ,",'OUld be _likely 10
join each Olhcragainst othcni I1Ither than
pIlQUe an inll1l·Ngllni felld,

E_the \Wll Xhosa is notCOlll1I'lOll1y
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used by !hose considcmt members of
that group, wllCJlat home on uaditional
land.PtopIe~ferlOthemselyesasTembu
or PoOOo 01' Hlubi, for example, until
they leave for the cities, where they arc
Xhosa in ~Iationship 10 Sothos. Shan·
pans or Vcndu.

BUI the debale about 'tribalism' 
now widely ~garded as a derogatory
term - Iw arisen because of the vio
lence. And for many that will never go
away, because ies so easy 10 explain
different eusLOmS when you don'tllltve
lhe sliglltest idea wllltt they'~ about

But now in tIIc townsllips. there is
$llC1I confusion that~w ex.planations for
the violencearc mushrooming, and one
oftllc common ex.planations is ethnic.

UnfortUJ\llldy, theapanheid compul
sion 10 dMde and tollQller Iw diseoor
aged government opponents from ex.
ploring and writing about their CllSlomS
and differeneeswithoul fcelingas iflhey
arebetrayingthecause ofnon-racialism.

Yet we South Africans IIltve a fasci·
natinglliSlOt'y,wllicll onellay wc lIlay be
able 10 look I1 with enthusiasm.

For example, the transformation of
Transkei from the lIlodcl banUlStan 10
wllltt some de51eribe, slighLly eJltraya·
pntly,~ the first liberated zone.

ems Hani.chicfofstafTofUlIlkhonlO
we Sizwe, $LIYs in KO Malan1:illll'S old
house. in the goyernlllent lIlinisters'
compound on the edge of UlIllala; Man·
dela's name is revered.and Major-OCll·
eta! BanUl HoIomisa, cllltinnan of the
military council, isablelO$1CC beyond the
sIIon moment in ItiSlOt'y that is the Re
public ofTT1lIISkei, perhaps even enthu
siastically.

People are taking pride in reminding
themselves that thisarea isacradleofthe
liberation lIIOYements, boasting sucll
names as MandcLa. Tambo, Sisulu and
Mbel:i,

or COIIrse, most of that BenerllOOn of
ANC leadership is Xhosa, which lOsome
is 'proof' that the ANC represents Xho
sas,and sornehowrefuclstheuninformod
'tribal' conclusions.

It'sas welllO remember that itwas I'lOI.

always so, IlOl' will it be in the fUlu~.

Luthuli was ZUlu, so is ZUllla. Rama
phos:a is Venda, and Terror Lekota is
Sotho-ZUIu.

So it wiUgo in the fu\.l.lTe.
But this preselItgeneration is used 10

being seen in caricalure.
To the outsider, Mandela was mod

em,lhefefoehisroyal family background
was ignored. He wassomehow reJale(IlO
former president Kaiser Mataruima. yet
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unlike him.
Matan1.ima was a 'paramOllnt cllier•

I tern! that somehow flucd with lIis pro
government image.

Yet wllltt has been obscured all these
years is how this hiSlOt'} was cynically
distorted by successive white goYer1l
~".

The real SlOt'y is so perfectly full of
courB8eand betrayal and drama and blue
blood thatone fears for the jneYitableday
when someone puts it inlO a TV mini.....

Many will l'l:rnember that Sabala
DaJind)'Cbowaskingof theTembus,and
that it was his funerallllltt was so shame
fully handled by the aUlllOrities in 1986
that he had 10 be reburied. And that
Winnie Mandcla new in to auend the
services because she was pan of the
family.

Yet.1ittle background was COtIve~
OIItsilie of TT1Inskei.

It is true that Mandelaand Malanziml
and Da.lindyebo are pan of \he same
royal falllily, These men are descended
from the progenitor 0( the Madiba clan,
King Ngubengcuka.

Sabala Dalindyebo ....as the rightful
king of theTembu untillliscltath in uile
in LUSlIka four years IgO, bealusehe was
descended from the Greal House - in
other words from the line of the.senior
wife of King Ngubengcuka.

Kaiser Ma\llI7jma is in Tembu law an
importanl chicf, because he descends
from therighl·1tand house,inother words
the designated second wife's house.

Mandcla 100 is regarded as a chief,
and pan of the royal family, being de
scended frolll another wife of NIlI
benSCUka,

King Sabata's main Clailll to political
loyalty arises 0111 ofhis eonsislent rejae
tion of the homeland system, He would
I'lOI. be the puppet PreIOria needed 10
creale wllltt was intended IS the proto
Iype homeland.

The goYer1lment needed a more com·
pliant head. And so, as it was lO do with
Luc:as Mangape in Boputhatswana,and
othen, itchangod the triballlimlrchy 10
advance those who would go along with
its theot'y that tribal tnld iLionCOIIld not be
tampered with!

KO Matall7jma wasa powerful chief,
buloneofseYef1lI, and no king, Pretoria
needed to promote him, so they created
not only a new king, buta new kingdom.

In this CI.!C, however, the word 'para.
mOllntcy' (regarded as a colonial term)
fits perfectly, because he never was a
king in the eyes ofTembu uadition.

What the government did was 10 di·
vide theTembukingdom,andestablisha
second panunountcy. MallllU.illll was
created Pll1IIIlOUnt Chief of Western
Tembuland, a position that had'not ex
istedbefoeand thalpvehim \heranJr:: he
needed 10 become first chiefminister or
Transkei,

But the legislatiye assembly was
composed of 65 chiefs and 45 elected
members,and theeleeted memberswen:
all agail\Sl. him. So he needed aJmost
every chief on his side: 10 COtItrol the
parliamenL

To win all the chiefs, he needed an
aUiance with the nexl-biggest group, \he
MjIOlldo.EIIterBotha Sigcau,kingofthe
Mpondo, the ethnic group thal includes
OIivcrTamboand Winnie Mandela.

Sigcau became the first president of
Tl"I/'I.skei. Healsoaequired anew palace.

To this day, the Botha SigC8u Build
ing houses the civil SO'Yants of Umlatl,
including Hokmisa's own office,

After Matanzima fell ou!., in came
TutorNdamase. He beeamc,andremains
10 thisday, presidentofTranskei, and he
tried IOplayaeonsuuetiverolein resoly
ing the current Transvaal rioIenee by
lOIIringthelffected.-eas with ZUlu King
Goodwill Zwelithini, 10 send a message
10 those who respond 10 kings, thal the
two ethnic groups are not lII. war.

Butthepres.ident'sancestorswere not
Ilways !C1'UJlIl1otls with the interUU of
theirpeople-one ....as prDIIlOlod by the
British lOhisown paramounlCy in We$!.
em Poodoland in the 19th century, in
return fM Pon St JoIInsl Like MI
lan1.ima's, this paramountcy had not
existr.d bd"oo:.

So Pmoria's cynical ethnic sleightof
handinTembulandwasllOloriginal; it
leamt its tricks at the British knee..

S abllllDalindyeboneveracceptod
the Tramkci homeland, even
when he was arrested by then

Stale President Kaiser MaWlzima.
During the reign of feat Ihat was KO

Mallnzillll'S, the Dalindyebo family
was ~garded as theonly grOIIp ofpeople
st.ill willingIDspeak outlgainstT'rMskei
independence.

But after his arrest, Oalindyebo went
inlOuile,whete Ilehad IIeSpCCled pJaee
in the ANC and wasoccmionally invitr.d
ID Natiooal Executive Commiw:e meet
ings in I USakl

In his absence from 'Transkei, his
brolhet, Bambilanp Mtirara, acted as
~&eI1I. He wasclose 10 MaWlzima, who
began droppina the 'Actina' fl'Olll lIis
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sion 10 dMde and tollQller Iw diseoor
aged government opponents from ex.
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and differeneeswithoul fcelingas iflhey
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Yet we South Africans IIltve a fasci·
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ems Hani.chicfofstafTofUlIlkhonlO
we Sizwe, $LIYs in KO Malan1:illll'S old
house. in the goyernlllent lIlinisters'
compound on the edge of UlIllala; Man·
dela's name is revered.and Major-OCll·
eta! BanUl HoIomisa, cllltinnan of the
military council, isablelO$1CC beyond the
sIIon moment in ItiSlOt'y that is the Re
public ofTT1lIISkei, perhaps even enthu
siastically.

People are taking pride in reminding
themselves that thisarea isacradleofthe
liberation lIIOYements, boasting sucll
names as MandcLa. Tambo, Sisulu and
Mbel:i,

or COIIrse, most of that BenerllOOn of
ANC leadership is Xhosa, which lOsome
is 'proof' that the ANC represents Xho
sas,and sornehowrefuclstheuninformod
'tribal' conclusions.

It'sas welllO remember that itwas I'lOI.

always so, IlOl' will it be in the fUlu~.

Luthuli was ZUlu, so is ZUllla. Rama
phos:a is Venda, and Terror Lekota is
Sotho-ZUIu.

So it wiUgo in the fu\.l.lTe.
But this preselItgeneration is used 10

being seen in caricalure.
To the outsider, Mandela was mod

em,lhefefoehisroyal family background
was ignored. He wassomehow reJale(IlO
former president Kaiser Mataruima. yet
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unlike him.
Matan1.ima was a 'paramOllnt cllier•

I tern! that somehow flucd with lIis pro
government image.

Yet wllltt has been obscured all these
years is how this hiSlOt'} was cynically
distorted by successive white goYer1l
~".

The real SlOt'y is so perfectly full of
courB8eand betrayal and drama and blue
blood thatone fears for the jneYitableday
when someone puts it inlO a TV mini.....

Many will l'l:rnember that Sabala
DaJind)'Cbowaskingof theTembus,and
that it was his funerallllltt was so shame
fully handled by the aUlllOrities in 1986
that he had 10 be reburied. And that
Winnie Mandcla new in to auend the
services because she was pan of the
family.
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the designated second wife's house.

Mandcla 100 is regarded as a chief,
and pan of the royal family, being de
scended frolll another wife of NIlI
benSCUka,
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I'lOI. be the puppet PreIOria needed 10
creale wllltt was intended IS the proto
Iype homeland.
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advance those who would go along with
its theot'y that tribal tnld iLionCOIIld not be
tampered with!

KO Matall7jma wasa powerful chief,
buloneofseYef1lI, and no king, Pretoria
needed to promote him, so they created
not only a new king, buta new kingdom.

In this CI.!C, however, the word 'para.
mOllntcy' (regarded as a colonial term)
fits perfectly, because he never was a
king in the eyes ofTembu uadition.

What the government did was 10 di·
vide theTembukingdom,andestablisha
second panunountcy. MallllU.illll was
created Pll1IIIlOUnt Chief of Western
Tembuland, a position that had'not ex
istedbefoeand thalpvehim \heranJr:: he
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members,and theeleeted memberswen:
all agail\Sl. him. So he needed aJmost
every chief on his side: 10 COtItrol the
parliamenL

To win all the chiefs, he needed an
aUiance with the nexl-biggest group, \he
MjIOlldo.EIIterBotha Sigcau,kingofthe
Mpondo, the ethnic group thal includes
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Sigcau became the first president of
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To this day, the Botha SigC8u Build
ing houses the civil SO'Yants of Umlatl,
including Hokmisa's own office,

After Matanzima fell ou!., in came
TutorNdamase. He beeamc,andremains
10 thisday, presidentofTranskei, and he
tried IOplayaeonsuuetiverolein resoly
ing the current Transvaal rioIenee by
lOIIringthelffected.-eas with ZUlu King
Goodwill Zwelithini, 10 send a message
10 those who respond 10 kings, thal the
two ethnic groups are not lII. war.

Butthepres.ident'sancestorswere not
Ilways !C1'UJlIl1otls with the interUU of
theirpeople-one ....as prDIIlOlod by the
British lOhisown paramounlCy in We$!.
em Poodoland in the 19th century, in
return fM Pon St JoIInsl Like MI
lan1.ima's, this paramountcy had not
existr.d bd"oo:.

So Pmoria's cynical ethnic sleightof
handinTembulandwasllOloriginal; it
leamt its tricks at the British knee..

S abllllDalindyeboneveracceptod
the Tramkci homeland, even
when he was arrested by then

Stale President Kaiser MaWlzima.
During the reign of feat Ihat was KO

Mallnzillll'S, the Dalindyebo family
was ~garded as theonly grOIIp ofpeople
st.ill willingIDspeak outlgainstT'rMskei
independence.

But after his arrest, Oalindyebo went
inlOuile,whete Ilehad IIeSpCCled pJaee
in the ANC and wasoccmionally invitr.d
ID Natiooal Executive Commiw:e meet
ings in I USakl

In his absence from 'Transkei, his
brolhet, Bambilanp Mtirara, acted as
~&eI1I. He wasclose 10 MaWlzima, who
began droppina the 'Actina' fl'Olll lIis
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The man who
would be king

B
uye'-khlVI Z_UblInzl DII,
Indyltbo. or 'KhIVI'.I. 25,

He'.lh. r1ghHul helrlo the
Tembu throne .Jnce lhe d..th 01111.
lather.KJng s.bet.f" Ind I _ber 01
IIleANe.

·1..... IIYed "'" 01 my lit" lround
Soull'l Alllce emong ~1Yes.-.y
lrom I'Iorne,bec:atHmy _herMd to
kMpme-VlrompeIFllwhDmlgt-i
__... to tile tl'lroM.' he M)'L

'Klwp· ..ft Soutl'l Ah'ka In 1878,
lor Bob.I".. SIne. IIIen he·.lI....d
In 21mblltM. "Id z.m~ lWIurnlng
10 Sovll'l .lIne. ..-UV Ior .10"""1
Tembu lnllllllon ClI'ImOnV, He'. IX·
peeledl0 rlturn10ZI~bWllo con
tlnu. I'll. "ud.... belo... rwIurnlng
for hi. coronation.

m. young king"V' hl.llIl'I.rdkl
no! bel...... In choo.ln; aJcIII be
'- progl'lUfw, moV«nlnl.. be
ceu.. 1'1" lubllet. mlgllt be 1Up
port"" 01 clItt1r1nt_..

Bul .... lap thM .JOCI lhe AHC
_ the malt Import.nl organ(..
Uon,and Ill. g....-gra.ndlather.....
lounder __r ol the AHC. It_
till rlght pIIeIl0 go to,

m. people In the AHC ..... tl'll
people he trulted: 'My lather celled
MllIon MInd. unelol; he up. '-.0
MlndllllI mygrlnduoc..••

BuVI..kh.V' 1.....nd.II·. king.
.nd lIugll. at 111.1110ught.

·WIIl. mI)'bI ",'IOO'I"hlng Icen
not run .-V lrom. But on Ih. otller
lI.nd, you .houldllw.p__
h.'. my deputy prwldent and mv
1udIr. boIcaI.. hili poehlon ..mo...
or .....n lUIIbrIllI to _ per-
mount chleft8lnehlp. SO he I. fir
grwtlr thin. 101 oltrldlUollll ....
~

'Altl'lougl'll'll rlCognl_thlt 1Ict,
III only bIc:Iu.. 01 '"fI'ICIlng hi.
bIcllgrounclButhe·. our ....... Ind
thlt'. oOlllet _ cenno! dltpU'1.',

On I'II.lulU..... king. hi "V.:·I
.upporlthl progrII.IVI mDV_nt..
• nd 11 will depend on .hlIIIlIV 1111
whin IrMdom hll been IoChllYed,
WhIt...,lr ..... do, It will 1'1..... 10 bel
nIlloOllIIIlJn;.

'ThIn I cen MY wtIIt my polJllon
... RIQM _, I tMIIy cen't'.

On the '''I'INc''IIoIII'M»: "T1lI 11'10-
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tl'lrl le to ,",U people ....... 01 the
!Kt I~ they IrI dMded bV Il'IIIr
trtbIiI poaltIonl, and uniting II'IIm
_ rIIlly nollO I\rIIIIpIrItI
de. IlopoU'IIIl.SO 11 !hit kind 01trlbM
iIrn .. lrwllllld In our peop'" It will
glvl u. probIitmI .. fir .. unity I.
coOOllTOlCl.

'.lllllough people "'" prol.ld 01
wlI" IMy 'rI. people rIIer 10 tllllr
lrldlllon.lblcllgroundl ... but.w.V
01 unlllng peop" h.. 10 be .11Ib
1l.I'IId'•

Wh" Illhe dlmocmlc dIclllon
_. 10 do IWI)' .1111 king••nd
oh.....

Td tMI oUy. bIceu.. ll'11ol would
be prog""""; • woulet IctUaIIy
mIIIt\hip 01 unIUng and bulkllng
up OM ""Ion.

" It _rgn IU! _ .,..It not
hav•• king In ordlr 10 build DnI
nIllon, then Ithlnk It'. the bell: IIIIng
10 dO,lnd 1wouldlMlIIIppy Ibout Il.

'" 'hi people IIld tMy WlnI I
king, IhIn I1 would _ 'Ill')' dlUlcult
lor ..,.n Ih. ANI: 10 My no. Icennol
I.k. I peraoOlI deel.lon.ln I.el.ln
mv pollt!onthl....... vlry 1_lhlngto
IlIal dIckII form)'lllI_._ll1ougt1
IOrM peop" might tl'llnk It'•••on
dIrf\ll po..lon to beln, It·. not It III

..•• 'Ill')' dlfllcult. SomItlmM I
....... 1 .,. ....•••

'iUe of 'P:lr:amount Cllicr,
ARcrthelkahofthe 1lJUrfICf. Bambi·

Ianp, his son. Zondwa Mtir.n.1ried 10
succeed him _ CllC'(lUrqcd by Ma........

Councillors of the Dalind)'dlO tribal
IULl'lorily 100II; land.... 10 roun 10 right
the case on behalf of Saball's son.
Buydckllaya. wl'lo had joined his father
in exile.

"They won the ca.<;e and ZQndwa W:lS
OIISlCd,

W
hcnSolool:ldicd,hisbodV"'aS
returned 10 Tran$kei for bur·
Ol.

M:lI~.ima had it -'DCR:tJy buric'd. bIM
the family had itdisinlmdand n:buricd.

I1 was Ihat n:burial. amid:R cril:s of
'Viva ComrwSc Kin, $atJag' and the
cfupbyoftheANCfbc.wtmarhdlllC':
wminlpoint in the public fOl1llllCSofthc
ANC in I113t legion.

It was.t thM fune...1thM II nt::rVQUS

new chairman of the joinl military ooun·
dl, Major·General Bantu lIolomisa,
$pOke and was booed,

lL took fom:ful SIJI1fIOI'I by Dalindycbo
loyalists 10 quieten the crowd. and he
decided forlllC': first time 10 5IIggcsta ref=_.

Holomisll appears always 10 be haYc
btx:n more indcpclldent than his position
in the TrII'tSkci Ddence Force mi&ht
llave impliod.

The Soutil Africans, and Matanrima.
....-ere 1'lOI unhappy wtlcn Holomisa IOOl;
over in I coup - but they must rc:grct
il now, as Holomisa!tu moval eloser 10
the liberution movemems.

The rest is hiSlOO')', but with I sting in
lilt: Lale,

MaUln7.ima !tu lost hiJ grip. though
Illsnamesti 11 strikes fear in10500ICTran·
skclan toe.ts.

BUll~m:a1n:aty moves IOcnd l'Iis
~. They may n:adI fruition
before be dies.

Right now, kinp andcl'lic:fsstill have
power wtlaI il comes 10 tand.

It ..... decision 0( chiefs. for~,
In!Ple. 10 allocate Mantlela a place 10
buik! a house..

,""" ofcourse, raililCS the question of
land policy under a po,q'lllllnheid gov
ernment•

Il's one of Lhe many ilems 10 be re
lIOIved. I.'l Lhe people .'ecd tJuoug/l Lhe
diswnions orcolonialism and ap.vt.hcid
50 tIIx lhey c.ara euminc "..hat people
WIOt from traditionalleadet1., and what
they WIOt from politicians.·
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A~ to f~m/ly, In fUt~/-now T,~n~v"/lown.hlp ,nld«l'••,. hnlng 10 _,0 t.m. with d..,h."IIe
h.nd. oflnhth• • uppof1.,•. This pllolog"ph ....s I.k.,. on tile _y 10. msas fu"'''''n K./Jlto

Keeping a watchful eye
on the peace-keepers

A
fleralmostfour)'Carsofviolence
which has killed morcthall4000
people, destroyed more than

30 000 homes and ripped to shreds lhe
fabric of sociilllife in Natal, the seareh
for soluuOll'l to cnd the OIlgoing carnage
cOlItinues. And the spread of similar
violenee to the Tran.~vaal has made the
search for such solutions more urgent,
especially io the prescm eonte~IOr nego
liations.

lbc laleSt auemptlO end Ihc violence
waia meeting on September II between
an ANC-led delegalion and Presidcm
FW de Klcrk. held in line wilh a decision
ULken at the Conference for Peace and
ReeonslJuClion held in Durball in early
August.

lbc ANC-led delegalion had hoped
lhe meeting with De Klerk would lead 10
agreement on eOllCICIC proposals, but
this was not to be: thc meeting lasted
abollltwO hours and governmeot repre
sentatives did not commit themselvC$ 10
proposals put forward by the ANC/
Cos:llu/UDF Joint Working Committee.

Tire ANC and the gOllernmelrt
hOlle held their firsl mee/ing
/0 disclISS ways of restoring

peace in Natal.
A WIP Cornspondenf looks QI

/lre dellelopmcm of
tlris process. and ill parlicular
al allemp's /0 ITWl1i/Or Ihe role

played by the police

lbc meeting itself look place in the
conte~t of further auempts 10 strengthen
the hand of Inka1ha:
• A government amendment on Au
gUSt 30 10 IIlc Natal Code of ZUlu Law
which authorised the carrying of 'tnldi·
tion:ll weapon$',
• lbc intrOdlll'lion of the Kwa2ulu
Police Amendment ACI, authorising
cross-border operations.

lbcANClCosatuJUDFdelcgaUon, led
by ANC depuly president Nelson MaIl-

dela, included John Nladimcng, Gcr
lI\Ide Shope, Jacob Zurna. Thabo Mbcki
(all from the ANC's sulH:ommitlOC on
Natal), Harry G....aJa (ANC MidlarKls
COIl,·encr). SiptKI Gcabashc, AIce Er
win, Dilil..a Mji (all from the ANC's
Southern Natal InlCrim Regional Com·
mitlOC), Thami Mhlomi (Cos:nu South·
cmNala1 Regional SecIl:Iary),Jay Naidoo
(CllSlItu Gcoeral Secretary), Jay Naidoo
(Co$aw/ANC/UDF Join, Working
Comminee). Linda Zama and Fink
Haysom (both law)'CTS). Or! the govern
menl'S side, De Klerll:, Adriaan Vlok and
Kooie COCl.SCC were present.

De Klerk's initial responsc 10 allega·
tions of police miscooducl and the gov.
emmem's role in the N:lI.lII eanniCI was
to say thal the go\"cmment should be
impartial. He said hecould 'sce promi5c'
in the~l fora jointworkinggroup,
as proposed by the ANC/COSIlIuJ\JDF,
but this should include lnkatha. lbc
governmenl, he said, would play the role
of referee or ehairperson in this joint
workiog group.
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cOlItinues. And the spread of similar
violenee to the Tran.~vaal has made the
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especially io the prescm eonte~IOr nego
liations.
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Tire ANC and the gOllernmelrt
hOlle held their firsl mee/ing
/0 disclISS ways of restoring

peace in Natal.
A WIP Cornspondenf looks QI

/lre dellelopmcm of
tlris process. and ill parlicular
al allemp's /0 ITWl1i/Or Ihe role

played by the police
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The basis for discussion at the meet·
ing was a mcmlll1lndum prepared by the
ANC/C05lItu/UDFJoinl Wading Com·
mincc,

ReilCruting the view that the current
violence has reached ilS present propor
tions and scope not simply because of
political eooniCl. but also because of
actions by the .'iCCuritYforces.1hc memo...
randum proposed a two·prongcd ap
proach 10 its soIulion.

On tile onc hand, there needed 10 be a
llOlilical resolution of tile eonnict, in·
volving continued talb wilh representa
tives from lnk.atha. The mandate to con
tinue such bib W!lS reaffirmed at \he
Confercnce for ~ace and ReconSlIUC
tion.

On the other hand, the democratic
movement proposed thm the ANC and
gO'1:mment~ joinlly upon SlCfIS to
ensure the security forces play a !1Culr.l1
peace·keeping role and are I~eived 10
bedoing!iOby theaffccted communilies.

In its mcmOOllldum, the ANC allege
that security fom:s in Nalal have:
• Behaved unlawfull)'.
• Failed 10 IICI impanially.
• Failed to protect communilies and
individuals against auacks,

Assisu:d perpctrotonl of violencc.
, Failed to in,·cstigalC complaints.
• FaikillO apply sUtutlll)l pro"isio!lS
relating 10 d.1ngerous ....capons.
• Failed 10 prosccUIC offenders speed·
i1y am! effccti,·ely.

The mcmorJndum contains detailed
inst:lIIces of the alleged police miscllll
doct (see sql:Iffite aniele).

T WO inter·rtlaled proposals in this
regard are raised in the memoran·

dum. The f"SI is for a response 10 de
mand~ which were submilted 10 police
slalions around thc country during
marches in July this year. 1llese called
roc
, The disbanding of tile Kw:iZulu P0
lice and its replacement with a neutral
r~.

• Lifting lhe Emergency in NaUll.
• Warlords 10 beaJTC!ltoo and eharged.
• Ajuclicial inquiry 10 be held.
• Security forces to play an effeclive
and impanial peace-keeping role.
, GuaronlCCd freedom of associalion
and political acti"ity to all in Natal.

The second proposal is III esublish a
Joint Working Group made up of high_
le"el TCprc$CTItatives from the ANC and
tbc government. Ttlis Joint Working
Group's t:Isks should be 10 CXllminc tbc
security situation and to carry OUI moni·
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'A Mwnturn in the
violer"t will mean

the ANC can In
built more rapidly'

toring.
OncofthemOSI irnJlOft:Ult demands in

tcons of the security silUation is for the
Kw:iZulu Police to be stripped of ilS
independent ConUn:lnd status and for the
South African Police III CJlercise ilS;w
thority in K....&Zulu areas toensure effec
tive and impartial JlOlicing occurs.

AI present, the KwaZulu Police
Commi~~ioncr is:lj1poinled by the Soulh
African law and order minister; and in
IConSofSection 5of the Police Act, No.7
1958. the SAP hav'C legal authority in
K...·iiZlJlu.lIlOOdition.theNational SUttS
Constilution Act of 1971 provides forthc
law and ortIcr minister 10 set conditions
for the control. organisation and eslaiJ...
lisl\mcnt of police forces in self·govem·
ing terrilories such as K...-.zulu.

Monitoring would involve:
• The conduct of the securilY forces in
dealing with complaints ofmiseonducl.

lbc security forces havebecn accllSCd
offailing to prolIlCt and assist communi
ties. acting unlawfully against individu·
als and communities. failing to take cf·
fCCtiVil action 10 disaon people display·
ing dangerous ...'Capons, acting with
partiality towards Inkatha and being
unable 10 in"cstigalC themsch'cs effec
tively.
• Ensuring that security forccs respond
rapidly and C()Il'CCtly to situations of

violcneeor impending violence.
1lte working group's proposal is for:
A common command SlIUCture fOf

security forttS.
• MonitoringofflCcssctupbythcANC
in strategic lo ....ns, such as Pieter·
marip'.burg, Durban and Empangeni,
which would haVil direct radio conlOCl
...·ith tile security forces.
• TheeSUlblishrtl('ntofil review system
10 investigate complail\ts against lhe
police and their failure to respond III
ptCvent lICIS of violence.

In addition the Joint Wading Group
should look at the possibility ofcreating
special couns and for procedUTCS to
monitor police investigations.

T o an e~lCnt, joint monitoring has
already begun, with oommiUocs set

upin Durban, Empangeni and Port Sht'p
stone in mid·August.

According 10 Southern Natal ANC
Interim Convener Terror L.ekota. these
jointmonilllringcommiueesarc intcnded
10 ensure that police offICers and ANC
supporters do not breach the GroolC
Schuur and Pretoria commitments 10
"",.

Therc is regular COOUlCt between
ptQfJle appointed by the ANC in Natal
and police officers at CR SWarI police
swion. he said. So far, lhcre have not

been major problems and the intention is
to set up similar communication chan·
nels in all majorcentres in Naul. Se"eral
meetings have been held with members
of the police force and, according to
LekOla, the ANC is SlltisrlCd that cases
are being addrcsscd.

Discussioosarecootinuing about00...·
10 (\cal with KwaZulu areas. A meeting
has been held between the ANC and
KwaZulu Police representatives, but
LekOlasaYSTlOlhingdcfinilChasemcrgcd.

The proposal for a Joint Working
Group may lead to an alle"jalion of the
violence, which has hampcralthe Illpid
organisation of grassroots S\l'uCtul'C$ in
the province. A downturn in the vio
lence, while obviously making lifc 101cr·
able for the people who bea.r the brunt of
its consequences, will also mean that
grassroots organisation of the ANC and
other mass-based SlIUCtures ....ill be built
more rapidly.

The instability whicb the violence
causes, and thedifflCully people have in
openly CJlprcssing their support for the
ANC, arc major problems which the
organisation must solve if it is 10 effec
tively influence lhe direction of change
in South Africa.'
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The police: Here to serve,
but not to protect
The S().pIIe douia fRXnltd ID

Plesidc::tI. fIN de Kktt by Ihc Joint
Work.iDlCDlllD\iu.:etktails1WJlltt

ous alkptjons cl police milmnduct in
NaW, iN::ludina;
• A f.llft ID prt*X:t to....ns/lip ~.
dents durina .'acks
o A failure 10 inve:stiple cascs.
o A failure 10 poIllCt Quictly, cl'fc:c
tively,arM-aII.

'Whal is or QIlItCtn is tile fact that
Ibesc a1kptions do not rtfn 10 only a
rew atypical policemen ""110 have aned
criminally', says tile memorandum.

Rather, the aIlt:p.ions toncem unilS
....hich haYe rtpe:t1cdly and pmistel1l1y
acled against communities ....hith Ihcy
sa.... lIS sympalhetic IQ Ihc ANC and iIs
allies.

In Man:h 1989.aspecialscctionol'the
r10t uoit wassel up in tilePiel.cnnari17.butg
area 10 help the CID 10 mate ~stS.

Soon lnerwards..tevcral allegationswere
made about its membcn unla....fully lIS

saulUn& youth in nearby 1mbali IOWn
ship. Onc youth. Bongintosi Zondi, "''lIS

able IOICC an inlaim ilUrdin tPinst the
poIice.Zondi aIlqed thathen_or
bis fricn:b had, on a _bet- cl CJC:Q

sions. bcefI _I~d by Ihc police. AI
though the toUrt ruled lbat tile II\ItItt be
properly investiplOO. alk:ptions of
assault by police luae:hcd 10 the IWt
toIItinucd ID 0)mC ill,

In Da:mlbcr 1989. a membet- oflhe
unil. Willande Wet·1 respondefttinlhc
Zondi U!IC -allegedly _lle:tll young
WQIIWI, Lydia Mv.ibuto. She immedi
ltely bid I clwF and poinle:tl OUI De
Wet It an identifICation parade I week
laIet. He _also identified by a second
willlCss..

To d:lIe. Dc Wet has not been thargcd
ararrested. La....ycr$lltting for Mnibuto
wen: told the mallCI ....1IlI rcfelTtd La lhc
Altorney General only in June 1990.

In March this year. aSlangspruityouth
was aJJ:lul1Cd by members or the SAP
inside their mobile IXllice unit. Although
11 rompl.int was made, the IXllieemell
have not bocn arrested or thargoo. de
spite Ihc police bemg.ble 10 disco>·enbe

'KwaZulu
Police are
a danger
tooor
well-being'

... .,.,..11IKUon or U. d:ullr
pflll I ~toPr l~ n1FW.s.KlIIrtt
It*'.DIM tD .ae by 1tle KMZukl
PDIae (Zp), Md ... _11~
--. ,"t' 11'1,,:
o KWAlMKHuntA
H!.IndrMIO'flIOFII ".., lha town
~lnApntIo1 FlrromlPM>
tloft. II'IIlf r..fWnI. brought ~
UfgMll IpplDlllon In tile Duoban
Supl..... COUr1 kI fit....... furl:her
'untewful."""Iou,·.

JoMptI Kaobanyane, • rrwmber
01 U. SAP .lnoIl"" Mkf In hi.
Itlldavll: 'Throuoh lhalr conduclln
.bDtJrtg tnd etlootlrtg r••ldlnts
II'l l'IIndom end tor no apparentr_. lilt ZP tIaVlI It-n thIm
....to. highly l1IClllMt __ tllty
_. ~1"lgIIlO"'" Ilvtllhood
tnd ••11 .11ng 011Dcll1 ,..1dents-..........
In ... Il'..z,.tu ""lot ... or
...... 10 IIlOP _ling Of IhtNt-
... 10 FIIFla CIl,t''''
~ tredt 1orI Id"'." In "'"-• NEWCASTU Md 0IM0f£
ZP.;=.1 .... IC; II~ol-'

-. .... "'wl,lIlnaM, Md Iwn
.... _ ling ...,.0,. of
vty\tIoll , n lhair 11 ;;I. for tc:tJv.
..... PDIae UtIDN In "'" _
"'UM4I 10 .capl complllnll
I ~'I ~ IIy tcltwIttl wtlo had ....
1 III ~.............
n l~ rt...lgedn.mdIY•• tl'lll
1tleZPhtft.teIl11edn 1Ittori14JI. to
drive 1CItIvIaI. out or lilt ..... One
.1IgtI1IDn relltMtD ~"1IckOur
Ing ..1oJt • fDIoIIll WIl. tIlDI dMd.
When poIlot .....tved. moM ollhelr
.-8UDna_. about the poltlleal
.ftllliltton of thllnllabltants.
01" An
1111 K...zutu Po4IcICOi••"Ia;.IGoiM'
II'Id 11lt1Jl;;lgJ....1on....NI......

....... '1ntrld.lIneI.,.,mlr.1n
Ing .... IroiI'l _It"" Clltaln
....1~1nl:L 0
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identily of LI1e policemen by ehecking
lhc:ir loB boob.

In Decemtu 1989, '" inlefdia was
anmled reslfainin, !he SAP (rom as
S3l1lting or harusingM~ fe$i
dc:n1S. DespiIC lhis, Ihc Joilll Wormg
Commiuce has more I!'Iafl 20 Ilfldavils
ICSIifyillJ 10 sudlllIIlIwl'1I1 .c:tiDn alII

IirMm& durina FcbnIaty _ April 1990.
I:luriIlJthis period.alXJuI'1OtIouscswere
dc:slroyet. The aIIepUons inc:kJde:
• Pre¥eRU1lJ a pcnolI from kamg a
bumillJ bouIc..
• Makilllno effort 10 SlOP boIine-
• Shoocilll inIo pcopIe's IIomcs.
• ThrowilllP:uolbombsinlopcopae's
""""'-

In manyoflhc inddenu, iI isallegcd.
mcmba1 of LI1e .-ccurily fon:cs _re
xcompanicd by people ....ho Ile lnblha
_b<n.

• Failure 10 asslSll0 pf'O(tcl
On Fdlruary 27 this year, refllgcc'$ fmm
Table Moonlain retllf11Cd 10 lhcir homes
011 lhe lIndeBlanding lllal the SADF
would provide them ....ith 24-hour pro
toet>on. ThcSADFdidllOldolhisllndthc
refugees were .gain IlIlll:kod in early
March.

In Man:h, Edcndalc and VlIllIndlela
residenu were ItllCked by impis. made
up of thousands of li,hting men. These
men _ able 10 _ wilhoul Ilin
dnnu over klnt: dislan«:$ and had 8C

CC$S 10 a subslantial_tu of.dIidcs.
W..........lS and llrlIllunitioa.. It is alleged
that tIlelCCUrity fon:cs wmod. blindeye
IOIheseIllatD. WtlcnlhcKwulllu imc-
nor~ IMOIII'IClCd be aoing 10
hold. mcui in Mp'! ....'0" on July
7, tIIc MP' Deni Residmts' As»
ciation wro&c 10 tbc regional police
c:anmissionc:r askUl& 10 meet wiItIhim.
They abo asked bim 10 IIkc 5lep5 10
CII5lIIC tllcir proICl;tioIl. Thete inc:llIlkd
searchin, .11 vehides enlering
Mphoplloillehi and filming the onceting
eallod by tile KwlZuIu minister. The
rommissioncr replied lllal be_1UI&blc
10 anend such a meeting, IIId he did IlOl
implemenl any of the 5IqI$ I'CqlJCSLc:d.
InSICId police allowed aboul 5OOarmod
men 10 mirth inlO the IOWI1s1lip and
allowed lhc moctinglOproc:ood. Nopel'
mission had been p1InLc:d (or the meet·
ing.

During JlIly, residenu of Enscleni
surrernd repeaiod auaeks by aiminal
ek:mcnlS led by \ocIlwarlordJ. The only
actiOn taken by lhc police before lhc
most setioIIs llLal:k on July 8 was 10
searth Ihc IooIlJcs of vCtilTlS for danger-
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ous..caponl.ThepolicetondllC1odthe:sc
Jea"C1les It the oa:jllCSl of one of the
warIonb who loci the ItllCks. After !be
alllClt, the police~.meetingof
lhctc who !lad carried 0IlI1hc auacl::_
aIlc&edIYI~ lhcir safety.

• Bias
Silll%May 199OLherella$blleusipirl
CIIlI u.ereue in the IlIlfIlbc;r of cxm
pQinu qainsa membcr1 of tile SAOF'
about 1In ,....It of ANC suppc:nus.
The .lIq;ltionl illclw;k.:
• UnlawCuI-.ttofpaoplcpc:rc:eived
10 be ANC AIPPOf1Cr1
• SiWinC of food and vahiablc ilmlS
from Ilou:tes during seart:hel.
• Destn.ction ofpclWllII ilClTlS during

""'" """"'-• Aureaive and ddc:our1llous behav·
iour durillJ house Iellt:Ilcs.
• Fail\II'C 10 disarm paopIc on aeonsis
lentbasis •\llc !Cldei..yis 10allow Inkalba
supponen 10 tarry dangc:1OLlS weapons.

AcoorOing 10 Defence Fo!ce Stltis
tcs, 10 c:omplainu were Iodgod with the
SADFduring 1989 regarding lbcactions
oftroopl in lbc IOwrnhips. Al:cordinglO
tile Joinl Working Commiuee, SO eom·
plainu were made in 1990. To date thefe
IIaI been no response from lhc SADF
.bout tIlcsc.

1locrcarealtoreponsofrollabomion
between the poIi<:e and lnbtlla mem
bers. Amorw Ihcse are:
• lnbIbI members are usod 10 point
out individuals and even 10 identi1'y
...-het/ll:r JOllIClOIIC is .. lrUIha lfICIIlbc:r
M~

• InkaIha membcn are usod by police
10 lItn:aIc:n 'CUlIrUs' and some indi
Yil;1uaIs are Iaken 10 Inkatha housct; to
that they QII be insulledllld irotimidaled..
• Inkalha members assist poIi<:e in
ca'T)ing OUt the IntSI of noa·lnkllIha......or the I M9 peopIc dclailllld in tile
Natal MMflontkfrom 1986101989,aboul
30 have been Inkalha members or~
".,.....

• Failure 10 In.·estlgalt
In KwaMashll, local warlon1 Gc:orge
Vilika7j allegedly opelllld filllOll agroup
of people 011 JlI/IC 6.. One person was
ki1ledllldscvaaJ otherswounded.. When
parents ollhe deerasod and woundod
went 10 lhc police slaLion 10 reponllle
iro:::ident. they saw Vili~i being con·
gnMlIlalCd by lJ> membm. The police
rdLUod 10 JttqX tile eompbinl.

LaVo')'elS handod a detailed $IMeIlICII1
10 !be head of tile SAP, who handod tile

matter bKk 10 the lP. No arruu have
been made and there has been 110 fwthcr
eommlll1kation from the polite.

In May, _ monitorS~ 1/1

loUtIlarncelint inNclwedwe. 1locybla
made amclaviu .Iklinl !hat Chief
MzIonjaIIiNcp3bo lIa;I taUed for Il/IJIIlgc:r
-=tion 10 be lllken apinst ywth. TIoc
.aion was cIabonIed upoa cb"inl qucs
tioa time. wtoca it was PlU"""d tbat
paClll:l sIloIlId kill docir children ifIlac
were 'CCIIAlWb'. Ttocdlicfqualirled this
by Ayinc doalthekiUing sbouId belel"t10
thole 'funba-mnoved'.

Sooe aOc:r tile meeting. marauding
impis _docd for 10Iltb ill the area,
kiI1ingmany. AlTodIviuwerelodgc:dwitb
the lad of tile SAP lIDft::II unit. who
rdem:d tile mauer 10 Ihc KwaZullI f'l).
lioe. Two monllls later, Il()( cYCIl the
monitorl who were pracnt in the meet·
ing had been spoken 10 by police.

In March, the Ilou5e of Umlazi resi
dent Thandi HlatsllWllYO was awo:::kod
by vigilantes. and hu hllSband WlIS
mlJTdcrcd. Although the KwaZulll Pa
lice weretelcphored, LIley failod 10 Ildp.
The maucr was also reponed 10 tIlem.
But .rter40 days lhey IIad SIillllOl taken
• SUlICll'lCllI rrom Ms HlaIsIIwayo. In an
.ffldavit.1hc idenlirlCd the kadcr of the
auackcl1 11 Qimpi_ Shozi, SOD of a
prominent _lord in Umlazi. Lawyel1
handed tile mauer 10 the SAP, bulno
a=$IS have bcm made..

• Fai"re to ...._.It
In Deumbc:r 1981 '" InkahllI'll'1in&
was bcId in the MplqA.....1ICIli Conunu
nily HaIllnd InbIhro IlfIlPlJf'en were
bu5ed ilL Durin,lhemeeting. vi&ilanocs
Jbd.aed thedlai~ of the MAWU
shop-ste-m eouncil and IWO other
peopIc. 1be Ihnle were brutally mlll'
6ere4. Aa inquest mqiarate found !ha
t:erWn InkahI memben were 1'CIpOII

sible for !ha deaths. However, 110.·
rests or prosecutions have been mQ
.~

In February 1989 1/1 inqllC:ll mq;is
U"IIC foond !hat D.vid Ntombela, a
member fA Inkatha's Central E1.c:cutive
Committee, was teSpOIISible forthedcalh
ofAnge1it:a Mkhi.tcand tocryoungdaugll
1Cf. NlOIIlbela IIas IlOl been IITCSlod or
charged.

In November 1989 an inquest magis·
trate foond lhat a:nain policemen, in·
eluding a New Hanover SUlticrl eom
mandc:r. had 'pon.lbJceomplieity' in the
murders fA 11 Trusll"ecds residents in
De<:embcr 198&. No arTCSts have been
"""'-.
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THE SOUTH AFRtcAN WAR

Trying to piece together
peace in Natal

Has the war ill Nawllxen 'exported' to the Transvaal? Can tentative attempts at peace in Natal
Ix 'exported' too? Researchers Doug /lindson and Mib Morris look at these alld other

qflCSfions relatillg 10 tlte Natal v;ole/lce, and suggest ways ofmoving towards a lasting regional
and ntltional peace.

under aparthc:id. Il is also ba:ause lIM:
reform SI/1ILegy has been divisive, yield·
ing limited economic and political con
cessions 10 ne.... middle strnla or lhe
population while excluding or marginal
ising the impovcri.'Ihcd and dispossessed
majority.

Much or tile politiClll conniel has
ccnlCrcd around the question or the in.
corporation or Africans (or sections of
the African populalion) into CilY life and
govcrnmcm.

Under classical apartheid lO....nship
1ll$idc:n1S were finnly eon1tOllcd by a
batlCry of rules, regulations and Ia....s
governing every day life. Influx conLrOl
and forttd relocation policies displaced
aspiranl migrant ramilies into the rar
peripheries of die cities or into lhe: ban·
lustans.

The breakdown and abandonmenl of
influx control has rck:ascd penl'Up pres.
sure for urbanisation. The numbers

I l isllM: stnJggJc forAC.... economieand
social position.' ....ithin shifting and

unccrtain social and economic conlexlS
lh:il is at the root of the conflict

SUIIC reforms !lavCaccCl1tualcd rather
lhan dampened this eonnicI. partly be
cause dcracialisation and liberalisation
have opened opporIWliL.ic:s for some: and
givcn vcnllOaspirnlions longsupprcssed

TOWl1sh" , ..lfHnll (."), police (CfilI,.,.nd /nbtIY .uppol1.r.: looking frH
w.y. to r..~/.... tIN; problMtl.

lhe rest of Soulh Africa since the tale
1970s. And eertain issues relating lO lhis
larger connict need to be considered.

Firstly, it;s widely believed lllallhe
ultimalc cause of violence: is the system
of apartheid. This vie.... can be mislead·
ing. for it is in the conlCXl ora ....cakening
of apanheid - not inu:nsiflCd racial 0p

pression ·thallhe violencehascscalalCd.
Libernli~1ion and deracialisalion in tile
conlexl of economic decline: since: the
lale 19~ has led 10 the resurfacing or
class. cthnic anti other divisions.

T
WO main argument.< arc emerg
ing in auempl$lOexplain the "io
knee in Nalal _ bo4h polarised

along polilical1illCS.
Onc vie...·• associaled .... ilh research

ers aligned to die InkaLha mo"emenl, is
lh:illhe violence is eaused csscmiatl)· b)'
poor socio-cconomic conditions in too
lO....nships: the second, ill:nliflCd ....iLh
SUpponcnOflOO ANCi\JDFK:osalu alii·
ance, is mat political rivalry is the pri.
mary cause.

Polilfisalion along these lines and lhe
us<: of research findings to rnlionalise
pre:;cnt polilical agend"l~ inhibit. under
Slanding. It aL~ provides a poor guide lO
3Ction in resolving die conOicl.

This is btxause the "iokncc has both
polilieal and 'socio-cconomic' dimen·
sion..· the political delenninanLS or the
"ioknce: are roote:tl in and SUSL:lincd by
underlying social and malerial eondi·
lions.

To end the violence il is ncccSSOlry 10
deal .... ilh lhe immediale problem or
polilical conni,,; ootlong term solutions
will not be found unless the underlying
social and material foctorS ....hich sustain
violence an: also lIddn:ssed.

We:sc:c rour k:\'elsofdelcnninalion or
too \'ioIence in N~I. cach of ....hieh
r>Cl:ds to be examined if the violence is LO

be cxplained and coherenl and cffective
action utkcn 10 bring ;tlO an end:
• 1lIc: connicl alld power balance na·
tionally in South Arrica.
• Rivalry be!WC('n polil;cal organisa
tions .... ithin Nalal.
• Anlagonisms between local po'N('r
SU\lClUrl:S in the black residenlial areas.
• Social divisions .... ilhin and bel....een
black residcnL.inl communities based on
differenL Ie"els of maLerial dcprivalion.

Thceonflict in Nalal carlf1O( be under
stood purely in Lennsof facwrs operating
....ithin the boundaries of the province:. Il
is inOucnccd by and inLerolCLS ....iLh lIM:
conflict mal has been playing it'ClrOUl in
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tions .... ithin Nalal.
• Anlagonisms between local po'N('r
SU\lClUrl:S in the black residenlial areas.
• Social divisions .... ilhin and bel....een
black residcnL.inl communities based on
differenL Ie"els of maLerial dcprivalion.

Thceonflict in Nalal carlf1O( be under
stood purely in Lennsof facwrs operating
....ithin the boundaries of the province:. Il
is inOucnccd by and inLerolCLS ....iLh lIM:
conflict mal has been playing it'ClrOUl in
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moving 10 !he cities 00' moving llllt or
OVCfttOWded lOWns.hips la squat on va_
cant IInd far OUUtrip 1hc capacity of
either the Slate or the ptiVIUl housing
rnaJtellOsupply even basic ",rban ameni
tic:o.. InlellSirted competition OVC7 1lnd,
housing IlId bIsi<: lIfban resources 11I5
sparlted off eonnict within and between
urban communities along lines or rela·
tive Wl2lth and poveny.

The 5lIle'. incapacity 10 reimpose
Ioeal govemment and political order in
the IOwnships, and the incapacity of the
lawnshiporpnisatiorls lOeIT<x:ti¥e1y UlIr.e
on the superior power or lhc Slate, has
resulted in lhc crealion or semi·a",t(D,)
mOllS cenues of kx:aI power in tile form
oryooth,ci vie: and derenc:eorpni5atiorls
on lhc onc hand IlId vigilanlc and war·
lord $UUCturos on the Olhet.

In some pIact.s !he eJlistenCC 0( com
peting Ioeal power suuc:tures has led la
the eonvenion or political opposition 10
the Slale inlO intemecine str\Iggle$ ror
hegemony within the black residential,=.

These localised eerutes of power
within the IOwnships IIave provided a
~ roe",s or political eonteSl.8tion in
Soutlt Africa sinee themkll980s.ln the
19801,urder lhc Slate ofEmergeney, the
state sought la erode 00' desltOy loeal
organisations allied 10 the UDF/ANC
and la watSlhen ones sympathetic 10 it,
SlICh I5lnutha.

Since Febrt.Iary this year a cllange of
approach has taken place.Bnlllehes or
the Slate such IS lhe Depar\lllCnt of
Developmenl Aid IIave besun 10 draw
local competins OO'pnisations inlO com
mon rorwns 10 negolialC with Sovern·
ment over urban deveJopmenL At the
same time elements within tile repres·
sive banehe:s of the 5lIle c:orllinuc 100 &Ct
in ICnns of est.ablished practices. intu
vening in kx:al eonnias 10 SIlpporl ok!
allieuhen:by papetuating and intensi.
fying inUlmecine eonnicl

T here can be noqllCStion that politi
c.al rivall'}' hasandeontinllCllla play

a major part in the violence. But why has
the rivalry in Natal taken the ronn of a
eonnict between the ANC and Inutha.
rather than &'l elsewhere between the
mass organisations and the local orpns
of!hecentral stale?

In therestorSouth Africa the commu·
nity council SySlCl1l, as !he local repre
sentative suucWrt of the apartheid 5lIle,
was the immediate object of attack: in
many instances, this system was de
stroyed 00' seriously weakened during
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Lhe ",prisings of the 19801.
In Nalal local sovemmental power

stnICtures were linli;ed 10 the adntin.iwa·
tion of the KwaZIllu 1lome1lnd and tied
intO the hiSltly organisod and relatively
powerfullnutha movemenL

lnhtha claimed· and undoubLa1ly
rora time Itad <OIlSidcrablemembership
both in NllLIland the Transvaal. Thus the
}'OIIlh uprisinp in Natal from I98S did
not torlfront merely a fragile and com
promisod IocalllJ.prcssion of the central
5lIle- they eomronlCd Joc.al KOVCmmen
1Il structures backed by a powerful pi)

litical movement, linked inlO and sup
ported by !he considerable a<lminiwa
tiveand repressive machineryofahome
Land govemmenL

ThesecircumstallCll$help Cll plain why
the lIfban uprisings came late to Natal.
They also help acoount fOO' the inUlnsity
and dllflltion of the connict thereafter.

However. the IOOU of tile violence
and the rllClOr1 which Sll$tain it go far
dllepcr than political affiliation and the
eonnict bet""'llCn Inkatha and the ANC/
UDF,ICosatu alliance.

In Natal the CJti.uence of relatively
evenly mau:hcd rival political rnovcmenl5
led to the formation of competing kx:al
cenlteli or power within the black resi.
dential areas: the yootll stnIClUre5 allied
mostly to the ANC and lhc warlords
allied, fOO' the most pan, with 1nbLha.

Squauer communities Itave become
lhc major bases of Inutha 5l,Ipport in
many oflhcblaek leSidential areas. Since
shack dwellcn have no 'dejure' rights la
!he land on whiclt they squat, 'de racla'
conltOl isC5lllblish:d essentially through
their own inlema1 organisation and ca
pacity as aoornmunity IoOderenda piece
ofground. In thcsceireumSlaOCCS shack
dwellers l.um readily 10 kx:al squatlCf
Ieader1 and warlords with whom they
tradeobedicna:and levies for =idential
security.

Given their vulnerability 10 removal
by lhc stale authorities,many of Lhese
wal1on1s have IW'I'lCd 10 lnutha and the
KwaZuluauLhorities lOuphold theirrights
to the land. They have aba sought aid
from the homellnd st.ru:ture 10 provide
amenities and services in lheir areas.
However. shact-dwellers have gained
liUle maICrial5l,lpporL

In many 0( the shanty·towns sqllllUlr
1eadcrst-1onIs enforce quasi·military
discipline. Families supplyconsaipu for
impis. Stric:tconuol is e~~isod over all
communityresources: shacksilCs,shops,
liqoor salesand wat.er SlIpplie:s. Ahierar
chy of warlords. lieutenants IlId area

headmen is supported by sometimes e~

tonionale levies, triblltll$ and other
payments. The warlords depend on $lib
lieutenants la CJtcrcise control, /lnsun;l
cornmun itydisc ipi ine, stifledissent, and
e~traet payments. The wartonl authority
stnICUJre is suseeplible 10 inLen\llI ri.
valry, intrigue, disloyalty and putehiSlll.
LieuterlantS c:onstanLly Iigltl for favour
00' atternpllO hive off 10 form their own
squaueroornntunities. Manyoflhcsharuy
IDW1IS are tonSUlNJy in¥Olved in violent
inLemal power Sll'Uggles.

Internal power Struggles and the
chronic incapacity or the warlords 10

meet the basic material needs of lhcir
communitie51eads I.hcm todeflec1. iruer
nal diS5Cllt into auacu against relatively
bctter-orr neighbooring formal town
ships.

I n these formallOWnships and in some
squatter areas. ANC..,ligned youtlls

IIave formed civic defence organisations
receivinS levies from residcnlS.. These
stnICwres act as armctI units in times of
connict witll neishboorins sqUallCl'eom·
munitiC$. The yOllLll OO'pnisations vary
from politically disciplined community
defencellldsecurityOO'pnisations lO00t·
right aiminalSlRp: from comrades 10
·com·ISOISis' 10 lSOISis. With the weak·
ening of InUlha in some urban areas, for
example in lnanda, youth organi5atioru
IIave emerged within the sqlll\lCr areas
and ovenhtown the power of the war·
lonls and, in some instanees, established
more cIemoctalic forms of Ioeal eontrol.
However, since the yoothandcivic IU'IIC

tures race similarobstacles in addressing
their communities' needs, !hey remain
vulnerable 10 reversion inlO wariordism.

Within both lhc yootll and warlord
Slr\ICtUf'CS violence has bec:ome institu·
tiooalixd. The struelurtS pcrpeluatlng
the violence am also those which main
tain inlUna1sociallXlhesion and attempt
10 meet bask: material neecls.

These StrllCtlll'C$ alsoestablish vested
imen:su among the leadership in the
perpewation of violCllt connicl Thus
Ittempts 10 dismantle the w.-iord and
youth power stnICtures are strorI&ly ~

sisted by their lcaderships.Only themost
politically infonned. diseiplined and
those most fully inLCgralCd inlOthe Wler
political organisations can be ""pd~y

broughl under COIllTOl by lnutha or lhc
ANC. 0Lhen are impelled by dynamics
which are likely to conr.inue even after
lIIlional and regional peace settlements
are .chieved,

Part or Lhc IU5OI'I why lhc Natal vjo..
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IaIce IIM beta.lC mdemil: ill Ihal. lIlC
rdalive -..onomy of mmpetinJ local
power ceart:S aeIItS I rdaion 01 mu
uaI depend".." ~._ lhe iotala
rqional Of "It"""'1 aru:ues. To pin
power locally lIlC map political orpni
saUoas Ilaw.ID llpmlC tIwou&h lIlC local
power ccnucs. lA their local conniclS.
local power IVUtUlfeS MW 00 lIlC le

sourttJ and support ofregiornll and Ra
liooaI ecnlreS of power.

This tw a number of signincanl
implil:llliol'ls fOf boch ftllliOOlI and local
politics. Al lIlC local level it means no
$idtcan on mOW1l winoonc:lU5ive vielD
ria bcealdc lIlCir po'tooen and CllKilies
lie pWaily ...side. in thrir ,da'iooship
10 reliollal Of natiOftal polilical and
admillislmive cenues.

BUllIlCpubbn ill cqually crave flQlll
I naioIIaI peu:p:c:rhe. Ailtel.lCIllalbe
natiooalltvel, for c:wnplc bnWCCll lIlC
fI,'ationaliSl Pany and lIlC ANC. is rqx:ar
tdiy undennined by lIlC OUlbreak of vio
lence i11lllC local Of rcgiooallevel.

Thus a highly unSl:lb1c: Silllllion pre.
vails, Iht naOOnal and local fOft'('s and
initialives ofLcn ...ming aplnSl rxh

"""'.
New 511tial divWoni "'we tq\lll to

cmtfle within rl'lC blad:: pllpIlbUoa based
on diffamea in anplo) mall opportu.
nities. income and :Ea:SI ID urban ~
cbIUal resoura:s. The old racial divi
siIMts 0I1hc ap.1brid p::riod Uvc bcaI
ovubicI byi~nlclass differtlllia
lion within rl'lC bladr: wbIn residmti3I-Label! ina!heoonfIicl 'bl:il:k-(lIl-tllatk•
is IlOI helpful. iI dcOctu allcntion frum
the incOlT\e.nd wealth difference:s wilhin
the black n:sidtnliallll'Cas wh.ieh are at
rhe tOOl of l/lt ~cnct. In Iht rlnl up
SUI1C ofviolence iIllnanda in 19&5. for
eumpIe, IIlC main IarJlcu~ Indian
and African It'IiIkn. eouneillorsand rhe
visibly weallhia". Sinl;z Ihtn IIlC~
ntsm has btea I'tCI5t in lIIIIlY places 151r..,..beI_ a;JRlIDllllitiel: .....differ in
I£nIlS of 1tldr~ ID IIlC~ of
,aO::nliallifc:: hooasinc. .....lef.scrvites.
11 has beta.lCa connicl beI..un lDWn
stUps IIIIl JqIIIlItr camp;~_ the
poor md the impIM:rishtd.

The5Ulle'S urban SIJIlCI)' of fOSltring
social and eeol'l()lTlic differentiation
within lilC African urban community
wilhoul abandoning racial residential
Itgregation has proved an uplosive
CO'Ilbinaliorl. The IOV'CfIImcm's onkrly
urtllInisalion llfIltIy ellClOUll(tS rc:si
dtnIial diffcmatialion: new sutubI for
tbe middle classes. privaltly owllCd
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'Polic,
/mptutUJliIy ,.
crucioJjDr an,

agreement to hold'

township housing for IilC more arnUCnl
..-orkm .nd ordered shack lICulemcnl
fOf lht remainder. A III\llII c:IIlaImg
black middlttlassancllpivilegedgrtql
of 'to'(IRcn bendillld nwm.Jly. MosIof
Ihc 'to'(IRilll ebB and all of tbe unc..
pIoyed IIIIl rnqinaIiJed pdcd liUIe.
1llCy "'ve been Ihc main rictillll of lht
cb:pu...toeial~inthcurta'l
pcri~,its ..hcte Iht torll1ia haoi bcaI
belwccn the pool ancllht very pool.

While violence rulCll cVCl")' d:ly life,
i1uemplS 10 addn:$5 ill 511tio-tco

nomic foundations throullh SIllte-initi·
aled urban devClopmen1 .ItI'lllCgits are
bound IQ fail. The irnmediaac tallSoCS of
poIili<:al violerw:e mll5t btdcall willt rlfSl
and litis can only be done if lhc IlQjor
!*ties in lIlC«Jnnicl-lnkatlIa, tbe ANC
Illdlht covemmc:nr. -came llIFIher and
I,gItIt ID pullll Cl.:l1O it.

Tht pc.aee pllXesa has a1n:ac1y Iqllll
lithe nationallcvcllJlrou&h Ili'ttlllClll
on Ihe I»" of !he AN<: Itld Itlt pem.
m<:ll' 10 llCgoli3rt. a pClcdul roult 10
COfIJl:iw,ional cllilngc.lhoughlItis~
m<:nl remain5 fragile. Rellional inilia
lives are also nocess"y. includinglltt
long overdue mccling or ANC lIcpuly
plC:$idtnl Nelson Mandtla and lnkatha
Itadtr Gal5ha Bulhele~.

luIy li'ttmtlll ~hodbn_ the
AN<:andlnbtha shoWd.bo involvcthe
~sinceiu.tpl5siveOCU...itt:
have bcm ornually involved in conflict.

oftta~ the at'ions of Inbrha·
alipcd JUIU'OfS. Politt imp3l1ial.i,y is
tnlCiaI for ..y pcICC crtel.KlM ID hold.

Bill IasIin.I peace CWlOI be assuml
madylithe kadcnhip bel. nationally
or ft:lionally. "The UlCnl or support fOf
p:ar;dul nqoIiaIion fll,)lll lIlCir bases
remains lIIltlear.

It is nec....s ..,y 10 /I'lOIInt peace initia·
IiI'('S at tvCl}' levtl where ltIlli'3lI1Dn1J
IIlOIlIl and violcnl power structures COll

linue 10 opctalC. An inlporlalll precede",
has botn ..:1 in~Umrolw.i whefea
peace aa;on,l was rcac:hod among repre.
tcnUltive.s of Cosalu, lilt ANC and
Inkalha. 11 is signifant rhar rhe aptt
lllCIIIintludtd~_oflhtSAP.

the KwaZulu Police and ll1Jo IIlC 1IlI)'(W$

01 EnxkDl. Nadtzane and lsikhawtlli.
All dTOI1S sbould be6nt1Cd 11 replic:ar.
inc IlJ.is kind 01 Khievl:1I'lCIII dse..-htre.

h b IlOI CIlOUgh for the parties ill
oonfIir:I~boslilillc5. VloIcnll'!O"'tI"
llJ\lC,ures willlltCd 10 be diSIlI3111.1cd Of
converrcd inlO k:al polilical Of civic
OIlIlIIliJations which ronltnd for power
through dtmoc131ic mcans.1llCdi~3nl·
ling or loal pov.w S\.I\ICIUrtS should be
ul\lk:naken IS p;II'\ ortllC conSU1lClion or
new kx:oII aovemmtnIlU\ltlun:s ...i\ich
are dcmocntically IOCOUIlIabIe ID Ihtir
com_ities.

Finally. Ibe undtrlyiq nweriaI md
.xial condirions ..-b.leb brotd .klkta
must IlO( be 1lI'g)mcd.1'Qoe accords
ItlOIdd JWYidc for Of Itad ID Ibe c:stab
lishmml of forums wilhin which com·
muni,y na:ds CIfl be idcnliflC!d and de·
VCIop, ....ll prop;JrllllltsformulalCd. Soch
ronms should includeillllht~ able
10 contribule 10 developmcnl within an
arca.

The major pank::5 10 Iht violence in
NlllIl·1ht SouIb Arrican SWC.1ht ANC
allialx:c and lnkatha • race I choice::
whtlhtr 10 continue IIon& the violall
IOIlllDpawerOl' ID nqotiale I pcaccrul
_10 political b.O.....y.

Tbe upsuflc of violence in IJIc
Tl'IIlS'oaJ in la:mI ..ub iOOicM:stha
i& is IlO( possibk: 10 .csohe IIlC IInlJlIIc
fOf political hegemony in NIIII b)' via
lcnl IIlCiIfI5 wiIhouI .-abIiWnl !he
primacy of violenc:e on Iht nalional po
liticalqenda.

The i1hcmalive is 10 strengthen Iht
nallOllill p-oc:tsS of pcaoteful negotialion
by replicating this appoollCh iIlalllevels
in NIlal and elsewhere..
ID.tHi...... iJI .._~.'... I..._
Jt<k• .I£ .,••_.,..1I......,.
.,~Il'_.MiMM..;, .... ...
_,.... ,.."""",. $00<00I.1~
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IaIce IIM beta.lC mdemil: ill Ihal. lIlC
rdalive -..onomy of mmpetinJ local
power ceart:S aeIItS I rdaion 01 mu
uaI depend".." ~._ lhe iotala
rqional Of "It"""'1 aru:ues. To pin
power locally lIlC map political orpni
saUoas Ilaw.ID llpmlC tIwou&h lIlC local
power ccnucs. lA their local conniclS.
local power IVUtUlfeS MW 00 lIlC le

sourttJ and support ofregiornll and Ra
liooaI ecnlreS of power.

This tw a number of signincanl
implil:llliol'ls fOf boch ftllliOOlI and local
politics. Al lIlC local level it means no
$idtcan on mOW1l winoonc:lU5ive vielD
ria bcealdc lIlCir po'tooen and CllKilies
lie pWaily ...side. in thrir ,da'iooship
10 reliollal Of natiOftal polilical and
admillislmive cenues.

BUllIlCpubbn ill cqually crave flQlll
I naioIIaI peu:p:c:rhe. Ailtel.lCIllalbe
natiooalltvel, for c:wnplc bnWCCll lIlC
fI,'ationaliSl Pany and lIlC ANC. is rqx:ar
tdiy undennined by lIlC OUlbreak of vio
lence i11lllC local Of rcgiooallevel.

Thus a highly unSl:lb1c: Silllllion pre.
vails, Iht naOOnal and local fOft'('s and
initialives ofLcn ...ming aplnSl rxh

"""'.
New 511tial divWoni "'we tq\lll to

cmtfle within rl'lC blad:: pllpIlbUoa based
on diffamea in anplo) mall opportu.
nities. income and :Ea:SI ID urban ~
cbIUal resoura:s. The old racial divi
siIMts 0I1hc ap.1brid p::riod Uvc bcaI
ovubicI byi~nlclass differtlllia
lion within rl'lC bladr: wbIn residmti3I-Label! ina!heoonfIicl 'bl:il:k-(lIl-tllatk•
is IlOI helpful. iI dcOctu allcntion frum
the incOlT\e.nd wealth difference:s wilhin
the black n:sidtnliallll'Cas wh.ieh are at
rhe tOOl of l/lt ~cnct. In Iht rlnl up
SUI1C ofviolence iIllnanda in 19&5. for
eumpIe, IIlC main IarJlcu~ Indian
and African It'IiIkn. eouneillorsand rhe
visibly weallhia". Sinl;z Ihtn IIlC~
ntsm has btea I'tCI5t in lIIIIlY places 151r..,..beI_ a;JRlIDllllitiel: .....differ in
I£nIlS of 1tldr~ ID IIlC~ of
,aO::nliallifc:: hooasinc. .....lef.scrvites.
11 has beta.lCa connicl beI..un lDWn
stUps IIIIl JqIIIlItr camp;~_ the
poor md the impIM:rishtd.

The5Ulle'S urban SIJIlCI)' of fOSltring
social and eeol'l()lTlic differentiation
within lilC African urban community
wilhoul abandoning racial residential
Itgregation has proved an uplosive
CO'Ilbinaliorl. The IOV'CfIImcm's onkrly
urtllInisalion llfIltIy ellClOUll(tS rc:si
dtnIial diffcmatialion: new sutubI for
tbe middle classes. privaltly owllCd
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'Polic,
/mptutUJliIy ,.
crucioJjDr an,

agreement to hold'

township housing for IilC more arnUCnl
..-orkm .nd ordered shack lICulemcnl
fOf lht remainder. A III\llII c:IIlaImg
black middlttlassancllpivilegedgrtql
of 'to'(IRcn bendillld nwm.Jly. MosIof
Ihc 'to'(IRilll ebB and all of tbe unc..
pIoyed IIIIl rnqinaIiJed pdcd liUIe.
1llCy "'ve been Ihc main rictillll of lht
cb:pu...toeial~inthcurta'l
pcri~,its ..hcte Iht torll1ia haoi bcaI
belwccn the pool ancllht very pool.

While violence rulCll cVCl")' d:ly life,
i1uemplS 10 addn:$5 ill 511tio-tco

nomic foundations throullh SIllte-initi·
aled urban devClopmen1 .ItI'lllCgits are
bound IQ fail. The irnmediaac tallSoCS of
poIili<:al violerw:e mll5t btdcall willt rlfSl
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!*ties in lIlC«Jnnicl-lnkatlIa, tbe ANC
Illdlht covemmc:nr. -came llIFIher and
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Tht pc.aee pllXesa has a1n:ac1y Iqllll
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on Ihe I»" of !he AN<: Itld Itlt pem.
m<:ll' 10 llCgoli3rt. a pClcdul roult 10
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luIy li'ttmtlll ~hodbn_ the
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oftta~ the at'ions of Inbrha·
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lllCIIIintludtd~_oflhtSAP.

the KwaZulu Police and ll1Jo IIlC 1IlI)'(W$

01 EnxkDl. Nadtzane and lsikhawtlli.
All dTOI1S sbould be6nt1Cd 11 replic:ar.
inc IlJ.is kind 01 Khievl:1I'lCIII dse..-htre.
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ronms should includeillllht~ able
10 contribule 10 developmcnl within an
arca.
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whtlhtr 10 continue IIon& the violall
IOIlllDpawerOl' ID nqotiale I pcaccrul
_10 political b.O.....y.

Tbe upsuflc of violence in IJIc
Tl'IIlS'oaJ in la:mI ..ub iOOicM:stha
i& is IlO( possibk: 10 .csohe IIlC IInlJlIIc
fOf political hegemony in NIIII b)' via
lcnl IIlCiIfI5 wiIhouI .-abIiWnl !he
primacy of violenc:e on Iht nalional po
liticalqenda.

The i1hcmalive is 10 strengthen Iht
nallOllill p-oc:tsS of pcaoteful negotialion
by replicating this appoollCh iIlalllevels
in NIlal and elsewhere..
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-ANC

The same political
home for the hunter

and the hunted
'Y OIl people want to nationalise

everything,butyoudon',want
to use a public call bo~: re

torted aGaunkulu businessman when
the ANC organiser had asked to use his"""'.The young acuvisl had not idemiflCd
h.imself. BUlobviously lhae wassomc
!hing about him which lriggerul lhe
garage owner's suspicions - pcrtlaps his
youlh.confIderoceand whilctompanion.
When wld we wen: in thearea on Ca1ho
lie affairs, lhe businessman WJ$ salis
fled. 'Oh, lIIey also like this non-racial
ism'. was Ills respon!lC.

Wi!.h GaUIIIludu's Hudson Nwn....!!i
still ~Iinging ID ttlc past. it isdooblfullhal
lJlis panicular businessman has broken
ranks and crossed over 10 the ANC. But
it is not inconceivable that at some $Ulgc
he will.

Justncudoor in Vcnda, rorinstance.
!he ANC leadership's firstjoumcy 10 the
north. was at the invitation oflocal tnllC-

""""~ThcmassivcCCllvergenceon Lhe ANC.
by social and class formatiolls largely
absent from iu ranks before its llI1ban·
ning. is 10 beclpel;1cd - and is eat8inly
not patticuhv tothe Nonbern TllII1Svul.
Butwhat is peculiar10 th isvastarea is the
high concenlnlion of some of lhese

"""",.
Spanning four banlustanS - KwaNdc

bclc, LcboWI, Gazankulu and Venda •
the bulk of fonnal black employment is
inevitably in the civil5CI'Yice and secu·
rity forteS. There is I multitude of tribal
adminisu.tions, which until now have
been securely locked into I _II-dcvel
opcdsySlelllofsuue palf'OfIage. And WIder
lhewingof'separakdcvcJopmcnt', black
cnLrcprtntw'S have tosomee~tent found
SUlXOUr.

The shift within these groups towards
the ANC has I number of implications.
For one. it has already had an eITect on
the: faa: of the OI'iInisation - althollgh it

is stil1lOOearly III predict the full impact
on its character.
Secondly, it presents the ANC with the
uic:ky issue ofcombining and balancing
all these intel'e5lSinl wlY whicbstrength
ens its hand It negotiations while meet·
ing the: aspirations orthc people.

In the past, the most militant forma
tions in the:nonh - theANCundcrground
and the South African Youth Congrcs.s
(Sayco) - complctely 6ominate:d politi
cal ac:tivity. Parents. as one }'QIIng ac:tiv
ist put it. 'just watcl1ed from the grand
",",,'.

That's changed now (alLhollgh the:
youth still kicked offthecurrcnt wave of
mobilisation).and identifICation by par-

As the ANC develops into a
mass-based political movement,
the 1Illture oj its membt!rship is

changing. In fhe Northern
Transvaal,jor l!XlJmPle, militant
yowh and fhe oonlustan police

who used to be their jailers
are now members oj the

same organisation.
JennJ Ca,.,iU reports

ents with the ANC is no doubt being
maese easiel' by the presence of many
older llt:tivlsts in the interim leadership
str\ll;wres.

The launch of ANC bttlnches is well
llIIderway in the 1Irt:ll. with a regional
COIIference set for ();:toba,andcivieand
village commiuees • drawing represen
tation from rightllt:f05S the: communi
ties, includingpoIic:ernc:n and tribalcbiefs
- have musllroomed. M a result it was
possible 10 put a regional civic body in
plaa: in Augll5l.

TClI(:hers arc grouped inlO four new
progrcssivel55llCiations, with. regional
umbrella body in the: pipeline:, and Con
tralesa is finding tribal chiefs illl;rcas
ingly receptive 10 its lOOSSlllle. Recently,
an ANC recruiter was surprised 10 findas
many as 100 headmen and chiefs at I
Contralesa meeting in a remOlC area of
Venda. A substantial number lOOk out
ANC membenhip.

The Police and Prisons Civil Rights
Union (Popcru) IllS representation in
relTKMC rural villages, with !he ANC
reponingagrowing in_among man
ben of the security forces 10 join c:ithcr
its ranks or mass democratic movement
SU1JCwres.

Mclsewhere, blackCJ.pcctationshave
e~pJodcdinulmilitanlaction.~,

for il1SUlnc:e, now reportS the higllest
number of induStrial COUA hearings in
the country. A SUike wave in Seshc:go in
July/August highlighted the: political
conlCJ.tofthelabour militancy. 'Wehave
joined thecause' , was the succilll;te-pla·
nation by one wor1«:r fordowning 10011.
1lIe unbanning of the ANC, many said,
had given them the 'courage' 10 chal
lenge theirpovcrty wagcs- sometimesas
liulc as R2S I week.

But the pitfalls forthc "'Nearemany.
People remain deeply suspicious of

the balltustan leaders and the:ehicrs who
identiflCd with !he past regimes, and
ac:cepcallte of ANC policy lO win them
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F1yIng IlIg1t _ "lot AHC~ It'lldl~., ,tw~ 0' IJDF oINdw ".,.

Hc"'~"':l5l

0YCl' 10 lhcir side is by no IIlQftS auto
malic. Wbal ANe rwioIIaJ orpUscr
SIe\"C T"~ went 10 op.::Il a Vmda
Chamber 01 Corrunerte oonfCR'1ltt in
June••joint QlI)' ...illl new m; Iiw)' ruler
Brigadier Gabricl Ramust!...ua IIIl1'Xtlld
jusa • llandful ol SUPflCll'le"S. I1 "'lIS •
SlIluW)' lesson 10 &he ANC on the need
for local oomull.llion.

A Vcnd3 xliv~l .Iso reponed Sl:1RIC
inSUlll(:e5 of villagell.)"ing 10 kcqJ Lhcir
chidS0Il1of their emergent cornmillCCS.
•t.iany people focI chiefs oocd 10 pay for
paS! si,,~·. he »id.

The regional ANewuclurc;s liaising
wilh all banluslan leaders e~ccpl

Ntsanwisi • bul ~n he ha! not been
ruled oHthe tooSullOtlion lisl In Vcnda.
a working group was SCt up who..'ll the
ANe and maD democratic mo'-cmcm
rqn5CllIllUVCS first met Ramushw3lI3
soon after his April takco>"Cl'. BUI so far
;,Iw not met.
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-ANC

COrIUCI with l.ebowa'l NeborI Ra·
modikch:l!l_~_,bullCliv.

isls Ol:WIlpbin or h.im If}'inC 10 snddk
lhc feftCe.~nl bodl Pre\oriII and the
AN<:.

ANe aet;'"lIics in !he n:Cioo an: also
COlllplic:llCd by &he new and r,vying
forms 0(stale c:onlJOl over thechanging
politkal d)·namic. Lebowapoliccappcar
10 11:1,'( a.ll but withdnlwn from visible
security wks. and in their place has
stepped Lhc South Mrican DcfCl'lCeForte
(SADF). In July, soldiers moved illlO 31
lcaSlIWQ villages in lheSckhukhuncland
area, uppartmly al the request of un·
llOJlular chiefs worried aboul being
usurped by ANC-aligned rormalions.
And relurned ANC leader John NkOOi.
meng lIIidn:sscd his hometown WlIlched
o\..:r by tile military.

In Venda a more sopltistiealed politi·
c31 appro;tl:h appc:tfS IObcooming OIIloC
Dcfentt ForteheadquarterS -oneofpre-

empting Iadieal :atlion. The rlrSl or this
kind was Raml.lShwan.:':1 lovemrncnt
takclo\'CI' in April. HisdenialoCSADFin
vol.elll(N; in the 'mm..,- coup' is a bil
dirflculllO believe. ..;111 Ihe ilXtMlded
SADF bripdien • Raml.lSh....-'1 HQ
unOouhtally IllvinC~ hand in pun,
in& the poIitiaol !lUinp.

AI' rroore mundilto: 1eon::1, local activ.
ists poirlllO Rarnl.lShwana pre-cmptinz a
prw:st .Cai.... III UIIIidy ID"mship by
launcbinc his 0"l'Il dean-up campaigJI.
He himsdOtca6ed atlcan·upuwnol"the
stroeu of SMyandima.

With n:scnunent crowing 0VC1' the
tribal coulICil, bloc:king the erroru or
rillage COOlmiUlllS, Ramusllwana has
promised IOdisb:tnd them. He hoped the
chiefs could bold C.l ollkio positions in
the new III1lIClul'eJ!IO they could '\cam
aboul dc;mocracy'.

BUllhe~nl drop in repn:sOOon ;11
Venda is being COIlnltr· halanccd by the
rise ofa llCW Inblha·lookalike. Maanda
Nga U HanD (unlly Is litrcnglh). Many of
the old rllCes of the QUSled Vc:nlIa Na·
lional P:lny (VNP)are in il. The fllCililies
and organisations involved in trJining
predominantly VNP youth in the p;tSl
have been resuseiUtta1 • and repon.s of
weapons_uaining are already fil\trinC

""""'h.PaN.. bccalIJC white C(lIl5CrVaIiSlll
is so ""*" iou:s in Ihc region . "'here 97
pacalil of the popubtion is black - the
fe... erroru of whiw: inlervt:ntion of .I

_ liberal 11a\'OU1 are panicularl)'

""""".Some ICtIIJlive readting out 10 Ihc
ANC has alreIdy W:cft pbu. The Pi
easburI CNtnbet of Comme=: chief
Jannie MooIman talks of chats ...ith
'Thabo',Ihc ANC'I regional COIl~,
llIaboMakwmyane. Moolman'luccu,
tive has appt 0 .cd .I busines:s It\rSlIOpro
_educ.tion and fn:c.enterprise..ithin
\he bln cornmllllily.

And NonhenIT~ business is
loot.ing.1 brinclng ,11 business lISSlICia·
lions - bbck and while' into a regional
grwping.

So the influences and interests im·
pinging on the ANC and \he region's
po! iliclllellllla::leIl11CcompleJ; alldmany.
While prcdiction~ IIIC possible. it is too
.'i(lOI11(1 ktlOW how llle political siuwnion
will pan 0Il1. BUI for lhe moment. tlespile
all \he political Cl'lCIlY. the Nonhcm
TI1IIUVIIICi~eslll impression ofapoople
boIding ils breath, wailing 10 sce how
vo/.I(ile while fe:n feed off \he ne...
bbck miliWlCy. - Afri(d ''''o",wilHr
Afrilf~ •
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ruled oHthe tooSullOtlion lisl In Vcnda.
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COrIUCI with l.ebowa'l NeborI Ra·
modikch:l!l_~_,bullCliv.

isls Ol:WIlpbin or h.im If}'inC 10 snddk
lhc feftCe.~nl bodl Pre\oriII and the
AN<:.
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""""'h.PaN.. bccalIJC white C(lIl5CrVaIiSlll
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pacalil of the popubtion is black - the
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_ liberal 11a\'OU1 are panicularl)'
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And NonhenIT~ business is
loot.ing.1 brinclng ,11 business lISSlICia·
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So the influences and interests im·
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po! iliclllellllla::leIl11CcompleJ; alldmany.
While prcdiction~ IIIC possible. it is too
.'i(lOI11(1 ktlOW how llle political siuwnion
will pan 0Il1. BUI for lhe moment. tlespile
all \he political Cl'lCIlY. the Nonhcm
TI1IIUVIIICi~eslll impression ofapoople
boIding ils breath, wailing 10 sce how
vo/.I(ile while fe:n feed off \he ne...
bbck miliWlCy. - Afri(d ''''o",wilHr
Afrilf~ •



WORKERS' CHARTER

Taking it to the streets

On Ille Id. Tuesday of August. a
daroonsntion with a difTtr'ClWOC
led pa.oe in 0urtIQn-s industrial

:ueI5 wbm -.me 1A (XX) clcJlhiD& and
~ule ..·Often linked -.ms 10 rmn
'human chalM' nmnina rrom rar:lllry 10
r""",.

The woRm wen: members ofllle
South Arric..OotJm&&TaukWen
us' Uno (Sact"'U) and Illey SKrirllXd
aportion of their ....CCS 10 I:ive physia1
apression 10 the oonccpt of WOItinl:
d.ss unit)..

Somc2700J Sactwu meDlbcrsin(:apc
Town panidpatcd in. simi1¥ Ktion on
IgJuly. Tl1dc and other ICliyit;e, which
.... ill lake place in coming wecks rorm
pan or Lhc Sact.... u's progr.mlmc Dround
the Congress or SI)II!h African Trade
Unions (Cos:uu) campaign ror. Work
ers' ClIar1cr (WC).

The campaign l1li not allrxtcd much
media allt:ntion !hus rar_ But it is one
"'hich is ~ing ever ifalCr impor
tJnCC in Ille run-up to negotiations be-

The campaign/or a lO'orurs
char/er is Mitlg taken ow of
mu,ing rooms and inlo'~

factories and s,reetS by trade
wUOM tktermined to ens/Ire

....'(Jfurr' rights are ~nlrenchl!d

in a new Solllh Africa.
RobJn RaId reportS

twecn the govemmCnl and the African
NaLionaI Congrc!ts (ANC) rollowing Lhe
signing or Lhe Pretoria Minute. For it is
Cosatu's inlcmion· pnd !hat or its part·
ocrs in Lhe rcvolulionary alliance, the
ANC.nd theSoulh Arriclll CommuniS!
Party (SACP) - Lll:tl the demands anicu
lated in the WC rorm pan of the consti
tuOOn orthe 'new' Sou!h Africa,

TheWCcamplign was formally initi
alted at Cosatu'S 1989 congress. And,

likethe process ....hk1Ilcd IOtheadnpion
oftheF,«dot,,~ia1955,orpnis
Cl'SI~ hopin& ror the~~bIe

partkir*iOa ia romlll1aillJ iL This ap
plies both 10 wortct5 withia the redcn
lion and thoseouuidc: il, lIS the chaner is
repdod lIS • wortq-elass i55UC and
Id~dlinauclushoe 10 Cosatu.

The campaign has rallen a lillk be
hind !Cllcduk:. WC conyess lOadopta
cllar1er wllS oripnally e~pa:1OI11O lake
place in mid-I990. A WC conrc:re1l(Z is
now llChcdulcd for No¥ember. This will
be rollowocl nu.t year by. WC congress
which will probably coiocide with
Cosatu's congrc:u.

11 WllS Sactwu, or ntthcr il.'i two rare
runocrlt' the Amalgl\llllucd Clothing <It
TCAtilc Workcrlt' Union (Actwusa) and
the Garment &: Allil;d WorkeR' Union
(Gawu) - "'hidt proposed the motion
leading to Co5atu launching the WC
campaign, Actwusa had drol.WR up its
owndraftcharter in April 1989. Gawu's
decision 10 join rOfttll in pn:lIlll'iing!he
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WORKERS' CHARTER Let the
wc campaian was made in IIlks held
shottlybefc:nlhc: I989Cos1wcoa&IUS-

Their oripllli iOta .... !ha !he red·
cnlion sbould~ AawusII'$ dnfl
wc. UCIO,e,a, 0I.rin& !he~ on !he
1llOUl:., it 1° rw; dear !ha CO$Illl'$
OlhcraffiliMe$neaJccl timcIQdi....."lhc
II\IllCI" in !heir 0'WlI SUUt1lll'l1 Aa:orlJ.
ingly, !he n:toluUon .... amaldod IQ
read lllal Cosaw $lIQuid initia&c • WC
campalan wtlkh would cuImillMe ill.
special coapeu whereotpllisal work·
m; and !heir allies would adopt lhedtaf·
'a.

The demands in Sac:IWU'$ dllln WC
are IIOIconfincd 10 shop-noor i.uues. A
tall for OCQnOl11it reSltutlUIing and IIlc
role of organised labour in poIilin are
critical COIllpOl'lCnu of lhe Ootumenl.
Thcdernanck are undeniably ambitious.
BUI SKIWll i$ tulvineed they .-e IlOI

only lCIJClMbIe, ... auainablc, in !he
poa.1pilr1Ileid period.

AccDnIin& IQ Saawu national MlICII
lion JCtmIr)' Ebfahim Palel, !he union
bc:lieva tlIlIic !cpl righls have ID be
.xoodcd in lhn:e areas ir Ihc: ""ORi",
cba i$ 10 tklurisll in !he new onic:r.
• The ri&h11D unwUon orpnisalion.
• The ri&hl of industrial ckmocrxy.
• The rigIM ofndc union indc....lIlaltC.

The bask aim behind !he demands
around ndeunioll org.. isation Iwbecn
IQ identiry!he rnemues required loen·
sure that Soulb Arrita has SltOllg worktr·
cOI'I1J011aI U1Ide unions. The dlllfl WC,
Lbe<t.rore.dcmalld.$ Lhal all workeB haw
the right 10 join a union without rcar of
victimisation. i1a1socalls forall workers
10 have Ihc: rightlO bargainooIlcc1ivdY11
local and nationaIlcYcl, \(l 5Irike and LO
pickcl. All worteftsbouldalso haYCIhc:
rigIM 10 be Jlf'O""CV'd &pins! unrlir dis
missal and Ihc: rigbl LO reiftslalCnlCltl.
Furthtrmore,ernployerssbould bc:dllly·
bound lOalTon;t majorily.-ions"*Oll'
able fadlilic$.

The cIcmands around lhe ri&hl" ill·
dusuiaI dallOO"y are ditet1cd It ena·
ploycn: and !heMllC.lnwbal.-IO
acall ror Ihc: introducOOn 0(alOQlly new
dispensation involving real power. shar·
ing,lhedranelw1crswubydemandi",
aI\aa \he lradc union movemcnl haw !he
righl \(l negoaiale on !he drafting of all
laws .ffecting workers (wilb the rightlO
5Irike in the course or such I.Ilks).

[tlhc:n demands Lhal 'IIl'OrkcB haw !he
righl to participllC in !he nmnin, of
COnlplnies Ibrougb \he involvemenl of
worker delcpll::l ela;:taI., and SUbja;:11O
rteaJl by,lhe workrm:e. And. alsocalll
ror WOfkm 10 haYC Ihc: right 10 velO Lhc
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appoinuncnt of judges of industrial dis
plllCl and !herighllOrequire Lhc aennina
lionofLhcJC:rVitclofanyworWor lllIll
ap on rair JI'J'Il'lb..

Unti rca:nily,lhc .... ofwor·
keB in CoAw and 1bc NMjoqal
CouncilofTratkUnioM(N....)

havina a _itt&fullly in dnftinJ: Ieg
idltiOD would haveboc:n i,.....lttivabk.
Builhc Cosaw-N..Ut-Sao;oIa AaxnI
on Lhc Labour Relations Aa (LRA),
~gncd in May.hasal~ dcmonsUlICd
l,*tapitaland bbourtanacecye-IO-Cye
on Ihe law. And even if !he governmenl
does not accede 10 the demandli Cosalu
has since Lablcd in !he joinl working
commiuec 01'1 !he LRA established arra
iland Sacoola met wilb P're5ident F Wde
KIcrti: on 26 June, Lhat tIoc5 not 6c:trac:t
from !he f..1 is Lhat the $1I1e i$ also
already engaged in !hepllXdS.

The demand Lhat wortcn: !&ave • IIY
in the INIIIp'ICI1I of en&elplbu i$
IAlpI( Cr"",ord in South Africa. Tradi
aioaaIly, bec:ause of !he dale lint be
l_ carpitalist uploil.acion and &pM
hcid. lhc relaaioasbip bca_ capital
and Ial:lcu is biddy lftIIIOIliWc and
conpanie$baYCalwllysjeablSlya-da!
~'$ p1aoptive 10 manage.
Yet lhere.-e many cumplc$ 0( coun
uiel wllClt: manaa:crncnl and labour
uen;l,ejointcontrol wilb crealllltCCSS,

PaLel $.Iys S..IWU does not have a
filed blucprintrorhowcOm~niesshould

be 0JlC:r11Cd in the fUlun:, bill feels il is
importallllO SUI" debating Lhc iuuc: 'In
our view. thcre.-e a numbcrofdiffcn:m.
ways in wllith grt:lltA:r W(W1l:er tultrol in
the «:(lIlOOIy can be uscned. Ala 1Wt
ine poilll in !he dcbeae we can cile a rew
posaibili1.ie5. In ILM-..ncd ctIacrpriscs
like Estom, TrM'I5Ilet and SAA, foru·
ampIc. wc ou&ht LO be able 10 IeQII'C
~ JllI'WCI'(or'flOOl'ten ineoauol·
ling and _eine Ihe enlerpriae.

'ID priVlldy-owDed cnlCl"prises. on
iIlc odlcr hand, I'C$II\ltllII'i will be
requim:l • at !call IWO kVl:b. F"U'SI.
wortcrs Cllgh!. 10 haYC 1IXes& 10 Lhc
dccision-makine boards, throu,h dele
gaiel ekclCd on Lhc Ihop floor. Thepri
mar} objective i$ LO ensure worker ac·
CelS 10 managerial sUllCgie5 and pl.,
ning. Second, unionsoughtLOelpond lhe
issues or collective barglinin, 10 more
than !he lighl overthc laiC ror Lhc job and
thelengtilof!heworkin'1VCek. WemUSl
challenge IhemMICaW PIX,.uveovcr
pricc:s,mamu,lrow!h,employmaland
producu. 'We also reel~ is. lot of
poIaIIiaI fllI' variou:!I oollottiycly-owDOd

Wllat do rmp60ytrS tilillk abOlll1_ ItOliola of --ktra:.r.rtiri
.-b.. i. tM _uce-.nl ul",·
.......Mtkd.Sact_·.dnft
wC!

MP askfd A.eID A_rica. ill.
dlQU'iIIl,....,.1Id ,.b1ic affain
dirtdor BoOb, Godsd (or"isvicws:

'I wtko.r Sartw.'s i.itilllift lIt
_ it dtvdops tht ..." IbcMlt a
__il: ordtr rOf' So\It" Af·
rica, TIw dtb8tr ill tlMlliIIlly .boul
how 1011 enatt wtlltJl and 110.... you
dlstrllMltt it.

'Hopdully wt hlII.or now mond
btyOfld t hr t lit' broaclllrntf.lisalions
wlail:lllu1vr fharatU'risrd it up unlil_.

'So!IIII Arriua law is _nli..,.
A"Pt SaXOII Iawalld ill il important
rftptdlartl'ltcticNlofl91llernla".
pen; tctiftt; bea_ it ill basC'cI OIl

dotidna IIIIt dotOllIf ilaportlltstakt
1IIolden il. m.JMa, In ill sO","
~

cnlO'pl ina(uWl'CCClDnOmy.Wenocd
10 look. _ rormsofooIJcctivcowaer
ship of CIlICrprisc$ and grcatu worker
coatn)/,. For instaDc:e. a1Lhough wotken
ccncratc hundredsofmillionsO(rands in
providenl fund incomes every year,
conuol 0( investment is rttmly in lhc
hantlsO(bi,tapital·Old Mutual,Sanlam
and 0Lhers. Our effons must be dire<:ted
11 gaining tuluo1 over Ibis ;nve.umetlt
",f.

Elplaining Lhc dematad on the ap
pointmenl of judge5 as indllllrial oourt
oITlttn. PatelIIYS~ ilalUOOJ feel
iIl& in Lhc lII1ioa thaI.!he pescnl~,
in lCmtIolwhidllhe IIIIe appoinu IlUCtI
people, is wlOllJ. 'Our u ....ialttol the
iDduIlriIIcoun is inslnx:tive.Thejudee
menu 0( ihe coun ol\cII $how lllal !he
presidina oITurs do lIOIlII1dc:rsIand Lhc
............. lIIandaspitaionsolworkcrs.lna
new Soulb Africa wortcra need kI have
allY over appoinunenu in the indUSlrial
coun. SKtwu's resolution pupl)5Cl a
trIdc: union VCIOover theappoinUJICnlof
such people',

Is the demand for workers 10 have a
say in managing companies a tall to
adopt !he We51German system orco-de.
rennination? No!specinaily,IlI)'SPaa\l: I:
'In the put any model 01 democr1;Lit:
'!VOltCl' plftitiplltion in industry w.,
.lwl)'ll dismiuod as CIHlpIion, Out or
Ihe deVc.!Optl.....,ts of eassem Europe.
ho-..eVCf, we haYCalleomelOrealilt: thaI.
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debate begin
'In West Gtnllan)', ~·r.n«. Bd

1;11" .lId lht Scandan.,·ian tOlln
uits. OIl IM 0Ilh« Iland. llltn is •
lIlorrcmapk.. ,-n.TM l'OAIpany is
strn all "-,"inl. plurality of Rake
1ooIMr:s and lilt'" of UlfW $Iakr
~n·t.pIoy~~iall,.. Ilas
brn illstitutioNllwd.1ltr01'".'11501'
!hi!; llpproeclllO bad; 10 IM 1Ift;,,
ni.. 01111,""'.,,.

•A third appr<*:1Io Ilas btfe tht
etnlnD'""'tr*dmlllOlllYIOS.,...
listd i. tllSltn FA,opr.Jld UI'So
"id U.io•. 8uI locIa,. in t'a'llrrn
F.-,•••d tilt So~iri V"ion all
ptoplot talk llboltl is "' .....tt socialism
.1Id li~r.lm. tht tnltrpr~ rrom
tlltdictalts ofentr.1 planninla~n,...

'Tlltrr is an intrra1inll (Oft."r·
grll(", of idtllli OCfllrinll. I think .. ,
arr ~inninllloask lilt lillm, quts·
tiuns aboul the Ctfllliun 01' "'falth
.nd how it &hollld br distributed:
whtthn ,"'f 11111"' Ihe same Ilnswers is

lhe struggle is not jusun issuco( OWllCr

ship. It is vel')' muc:h lI!l issue: rncoolml.
'Whal wc have IQ look lIlcarerully is

lhcbcst meansoCgClting wuP:CrsIO have
gJClIIcrconuol over the ir I; \'1:$. Ccnainly
~ is space 10 \(am from the expcri
rncaofOlhc:roounuics. BUI atthecncl of
thc day 1II'l: N.YC to find I formula Ih3I
...ill wotk in South Arrrica.

'The uadiUonli of dcmocrxy in our
Inde unions ~ m h 5tmn&cr 0- iD
m:.ny othrt oountries bereco-delermi.
nation has been inUoduced. Therefore.
...·hell wetnlCf inIodebau: about dcmoc
r.u.isatioll of fxlDries ...-e all pi m...h
further lhaII the Gcrm:m ITlOlIcI or an·
0Iber Me. Jfwc become inotJl\-cd 1hcre
mll!lt be adllquaIe WUC\Ufl:$ to allow
worI<ers 10 ha..e. &n:alcrsay ill doxisioro
m3kitlg. Thckey cbnger isco-op.ion on
thtlmllsllld prosrammcofapit:ll. Wc
ml$lvoid Ihaf.

T
he demand for workcr$ 10 haw
the righllO rcoquitc !he leonina·
lion of lhc lIervice50f lIIly worker

or mWl:lgerOIl fair ground~ is molivaled
by lWO concerns - 10 give wurkcrs a
....eapolllo deal with 'lIIlli-worker' mllll·

agers and Ihc cI05Cd shop.
Sayl Patel: 'Today managcmem has

lhe !OIc preroglliw to hire Ind fire. In a
ne.... South Africa, unions ought to havc
IlIyinlhis. Wewanl worker5 to be able
tal;c action apl\Slm~ ...ilo are

• difftrtnl mMlltr.
'Wh.t ... t ntfli III dtblllt is Iht

prindplt orjoinl dKtsion-makinllllt
tnltrprist Ito·tl. Thtn ""t should dt,
sign 11 pprllpr illtt SI rllfl urts fut" Sll\llh
AfrK:M'.

panicularly anli-worker in prac:lice. ac·
tion or Uller,moo.
'Racist or antl·worker altiludes arc not
things ...·hich wortcn have the righllO
tal;e strike lICIion 10 remedy. Therefore,
il is importanl Ut:Illhey haw lhe: righllO
demand dismissal ....hcn managers adopt
attitudes fllftl:bmellllllly hostik 10 the
inlCft:lU of the wort:tB. or bc:ha\-e in I
bt_.ly ncist ......y._

On the fxe of it. the demand for
..'Often 10 be able 10 demand the dis
missal of fellow wort:m 10 CIIfOlU- a
closed sbopKaIU unf.,. Bill SICI...·U·S
Iocic: is the follo....in&: theunion supports
the IIOlion of the closed shop.~,
it does fIOI want dosed-shop amIflge
ments enshrined in the law. 1ll:Sle.ld, it
fccls unions mUSl. earn the ri&hl 10 I
dosed shop by winninc majorilY sup
port. The imporWltlhin&. lhrn:forc. is
ttlat unions should hoIve the rillhllOenlCr
inlO closcd-shop IIrT1In"emcnL...

Thedcmandsaround therillhllO lr.lI:k
union independence renoct imporunt
Ies~s frolll easlern Europe and illllccd
many Afriean countries.

'We believe lhc lr.Klc unions must not

only be indc:pemkm or the Slale. of
empIO)-ers. bul also frolll polilical par
lies. And llle way 10 pursue Ibis inde·
pendence is Ibrough the righl of workers
ID join Ilradc union of their choice wilb
lhc righllodc:lCrmine tile union'sCOOSli
lUOon. Wc:don 'I wanllsyslCm whcrcthe

state pre!lCribes ....halthe offICial unions
Ire - even if we lit: the benerlCiaries of
lhat policy', saYI P.Lc:l

'We.ISI05OCk lheright lOeIlpge fully
in politics. Thil would include the right
10 caablish political funds and 10 0011&
0lIl ncwspapcB ID prorlliJle the \IIIkIns'
political views. In short. we don'l ....ant
the Sl31e to stipulate wlw consliwtel
bona ride Il'ade union businc:n 'That
perop.ive belonp ID the mcmbcn ol
the lllIion·•

A n::bted demand is for 'III'OI'ker'Ito
have the riJllt 10 be 'CPOCIC •..ed on all
bodic:$ ol suu: inotJlved ill pbnUtg in
dustria.l and residenlial an:as and 5CrV

""-

A
ll the6cmanlb in the WC mUSlbe
ftad and undel'SUlOd ill conjunc
tion ....ith thete!Olution on poIili

cal policy Sact....u adopcaI at the same
lime as lhc draft worlcer char\l:r (1Cle
5Cparalt article). The crucial phrase in
lhe resolulion is SlIClWU'1 decision lhat
the union should not affiliale IOlllly non·
....orkcr organisation.

Thcrc3/l:lII:vera! n:asons ....hy SICIWU
belic:vcslhis would be unwise. Theprime
reason is the fllCl islhat worlccrs are po
lilically divided Ind its CnU:l that 111
worters and union olTlCials have I fun_
d3menllll righllO bdon& 10 lIIIy political
and other orpnisalion oltheir choice.

'That does not. hoWCYlll', mean the
union believes hi suvule should be
COIIrlllCd 10 the shop floor. On the COII
trary, SICI"'" hol4s thal il has I duly and
~bililYID KC in the community 
bothon iuown and inl11ia1lce ....ith other
orpnisation:s. prowidcd such IIliances
arc based on lie principk:s ol:._-
• Maintainin& lIft;ly -.none wort:en.
• The indcpc:ndence of uno suucwres
and decisions.

SiJrlifocantly, unlike both the SACP
Ind Saclu Wc... SlttWII is notcailing for
I national minim~ wage. The union
wascneofscveral Cosaw affilialcswhic:h
aqucd apil\Sl such I measure 11 the
fedenllion's n:c:enl Campaigns eonf('Z
ence in Johannesburg. On the table for
discus.~ion there ....asa propoW from the
federation'l Living Wage Cornmiuee
(lWC) recommending a nalional mini·
mum wage or R700 I month. The issue
has now beefI rererred back for rurther
aIIlsi6cntion.

Sac:IWU isopposod 10 I nalional mini·
mum wage for ICYCrII reasons:
• It undc:rminc:s tr1Ide union and colla;
tA-e bargaining. Rather than engaging
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Summaries of resolutions
Worker ClMnter Relolutlon
The right 10 trade union orgenlallon:
• to belong 10 tfS. union. without vlcllmlUllon
• to negollMe with bo....
•union fKIlIt. (shop .Iewsrel recognition end time off. acceu for
orgenlsers, notice boerel. end stop ordenl)
·10 strike
·10 plcUf.
• no unf.1r diemI"".
The right to 1ndust11el .....mm~.=K<yy:
• take pert InlNI~t of flctorit.
• help c.h<xI.. JUdgn In Industnel coun.
• negotiate!lbour Iews with tM stet.
• demIInd.tM dlsml....of enU_OIIIer mllnagltrw
• dIImand.c~ shop
The right to trade union Independence:
• Independence from tM stM., poIltkal pen. Ilnd bOIII.
• wottt.. eIGne to decide lhe union'. constitution, deckle lis pon·
c. end choo.. 1t.1uders
• bring out newspepers and u..fund.to promote worfI.,.' poIt11ca&
1nl.,...
• membership open to .11

Poltlleel Policy Rnoluflon
•the union win lWNIln Independent.nd will not.fflllalelo.ny non
work... orgllnluUon
·the union wlllllCt both Inslde.nd outside the lKfcmes to defend
the right. 01 It. member••nd ectv.nce the 1nl.,.... of wol1l.,..nd
will wol1l wIlh.n other OfgllnluUon.lf such~QgeI1IfIon tunhen
tne..lnt....st.
• union INders.nd offlclllle must not comproml.. the politIC. In
dependence of fM union fhrough their Kllon. out.1de the union
.nd mIIy not...on .ny plMform on tM union'. bef\elf without.
clUr m.ndete.

unions in the business ofdelennining I
flir wllc for I pIl'tic:ullr job. SXIWU
bclM:YCScm~ would tend 10 lighl
for !he riJ;ht 10 ply !he stale-I'CplllCd
minimum. The power plly bcIwcca
wortcn (wbose t1kimIle wuqAlil for
auairUn& Ibcir lirns is !he Jllike) II'Id
cmpIoyets (wbolc wcapoa i5 !he lack·
out) wouldllOlootur if Il*tiamcnllry
commill£iC dctcnnincs minimum wages.
• 11 undcna.incs the bllpininl power 01
hicta-flllid worta-s. In South Africllbc
WlJCSoIwortcnin 1hc1llOlOl'¥ iiNy

IlId dlctnical_1On IlId • co-lpmics
like SA81R mu hiperthln iD 0Ihcr
IleCIOl'S. Saawu IriIlCl UlIII natioMl
minimum wqe l1li1 i110wcr Wo what i5
plidin~lCQI;QwoukIpvecmploy

CfS I valid CJ.CUX 10 dcpn::ss wacu; IIld
!hey woukl be Iblc Wl occupy the moral
high lround In dojnl JO bcelusc lhey

WORKERS' CHARTER

would bclblc lO Sly !he WIge wl.51lcter·
mined by I dcmoaatic lovenlmcnl
·11undermines the job tcCurilyollowr:r·
pIid wort.tn. Ditr_ indu$trics hlvc
diffcrml COSI IUUCIlftS IlId ditrcrin&
lbiIilieli 10 pi)'. SIClWII fen an ItJ'OS5
Ibc-tJc:Mllllljonl'minirnumdctctmiacd
withoul PfOPCl' couidcnlioll or the
lmilp:c:baK*lliaiaofcachtceacould
jcopII'tIUc ee:run .teaors' ahor!•• _
cli_1Ild Ioq-tenn weil-bciJl&. 11 l1li.)'
also diIc:ounl&e CIIU'Cp'eIlCurS ffOlll cs
lIbIishitll new busincacs.
• II does ... 1Ikc regjonII ...disJ-i
tics into """"'1 W.. in Ibc nnI
--.foreumplc._aencnUY f.1l:Ioou
thin in lhc urlIM ana. The III1ioa is
CUiiOCl,lCd lhIIll\ItionII minimum lIlIy
have the ctrCX:1 of wipinl will iadus
tries in Ihe rufll ftU.

In SICIWII'. view scx:lOrI.1ly-dcaer-

minedminimllm WiltS mU.c much mon:
sense as !hey timunvenlthe poblcms
raised 100ve. 51)'1 PlIcl: 'Wc Qoa't be
lieve~ sbCIuld not be lIlinillll. but 10
Ibcexll:llllhll there ue minimum sun
dIrds in industry Ihc:sc mllSl belcllievcd
tbrou&b ilCl"'i..... Somcdai... litc Ihc
pIacnl iDdustriaI eouncil S)'1lelII would
be bca Let Itle Jl* Iivoc JliM " Cl 10
priYlle4ltemuJtJ.butdol·tla i1altle
_idadL

'e_· '1"- •• shouId.ho AJe>O'.be IUdc
in IlX:tOI1 SIdI as Ibc IIJ"ic1&IIInl and
"' ... ,,- tcClOl'S wfwR IIIIions do ....
hive I SII'OlIIPi' *'

SIe!wa'. dnft chIncr c1iffcn from
Ibc ann WC Idoptd by lhc SACP in
~ ,cspccu. (It is abomlRcdly c1if·
fcmn.1tI kw'.draft WC; bulas Sactu
has since been disbardcd IlId IIlCfJcd
inlO COIIlIl, Ihil Is only 0( 8Cd:mit
ilUJell).

Accon:IinJto PIlei, thckcydiffCtCnCC
bctwlllM SXtwu'1 documcnund IIIIlof
the SACP ill diffctenet. or Ippro.ch as
rclardllbc rolc oh chancr.

'Our demll'ldSInl intended for inclu·
sion in the 1IW1 .1Id comlilulion of I
pos«-Ipan/lcid Soulh Africa. Il does nor.
Ippcu u if lhc plrty'. dcm&ncl$ IR
i~ rorlhe immcdiM.cperiod Ihl:ad
since lhcy include Ianl-term demands
such as worker oontrol of I/lc: key means
ofpo4ut:tion.11l 0Ihcr words, Ihc SACP
thina' is IlcncnI vision or Il'IIl'lifCSlOof
wbcI'c workers would Wllllto JO in Ihc
IoD& 1l:mI. The fi&hu wc .nicII1Mc _
IdaieYIbIc in tbt nnsf'onnIliCIa phue
ofI posI~ Sooch Afric:L

'l1Ic-.ond cliffcrcace i5 iIalbcchlr"
ICl5 of Ibc dcrundJ. We hllve Iakm
cIcrBIlIdJ wllicll c. be puJ inlo .....,
wtrilc the SAO' dIInc:r P out IOlIlC
JCaU'II belicf.. For eumplc.the SACP
ctIIna' I;aiIJ for ~c.c ..uon onc iftdus
try""as Ihc blsisoflndt.llIlioa orpnisJ
lion.. Wcsupponlhislmponantpillciplc
of Cowu • in flCl our ...ioa WII onc or
lllc spollJOiiS of tbt ~ulion 11 fcdcrl·
lion'l inJulural eonaress. 8U1 _do not
Ihink Ihc IIw should be plt$Uiptive in
Ihc:sc mlllCrs. E1ch union must cam the
richl to be tile sole IcpiCJCli..-ive of
workcrs in their indtuuy Ihroulh ICUon
IIId SU1lU!e'.

The SACP chlnet IIso dcm.Inds (;Cr

lainsubstlnlivc rightssuch aslherighllO
llivinl wqf:, Ibc nallt to child ure. the
rilhllOflm lly li fc IndodlCUDCW fxili
tics. Thcseuelmporw'IIdcmMdswhith
wortcnhive rougl'll forfor dcca6cs, bW
SICtwu feds they Ire not Ihinp which
all be easily reliixd by plSSin,llaw.
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Summaries of resolutions
Worker ClMnter Relolutlon
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-LABOUR

Winning worker
rights in the
bantustans

Says PaId: 'We hope lOat:flic~tbose

demands Ihfou&h the power 0( bade
lDlions. What we teek in the tha'1er .-e
those riJIIU which ttrenllhen UlIions~
Iba we !MY flJbl: for them. It is UUlIO
the differellte between recoa;nition
dcmallds and wile demands. In the
chantr we 1Ir&d~ led: ra;opiUon - or
power· rilhts.These will then beused 10
sccwe the bread and buucr needs 0(our
-""'-

'ItaU relaleS 10 the kind of5OCiet~Wl:

....ant 10 sce in the "new South Africa".
We hope a dcmocnllic state will also be
one ....here Wl: ha~ a WOOl and vibrant
civil JOCict~, wilh strOllS unionschcck
ins the $tale. Theremust beaclcarsepa
ralion 0( powers. And that should be
ex~nded inlO other areas. Unions and
strong civic orp1iSllions must hc1p 10
shape: bousillJpolicyandsocial~
SlLIdm;orprtU.ionsll1l1Sllhapethecdu
eatO:l SIJUUle. Weha~powedlll DCIDn

Iba lOgethcreanensurethedcmoaatD
Iioa ofSoWl Arrian life'.

Ri&:hI now SEtWU'S primary COlICCi "
is 10 COfIJCienLite its _ben about the
WC campaip. The union is IIWDR: Iba
consLitutionalck:bilct.-eDOlthe priority
of worten camiD& low ....qes. Bill it is
dctenninocllO make the issue llive for
them. The 'hllll1ll1 dlain' da.iOiiSh
lioN were pwt ofl!lll. p """45.

Another IIIClhod it is usinSlOpopdar·
isc the Clmplisn is 'red headband days'
in which workers wear headbands to
give visible expression 10 Ihe noLionofa
WC. It isaIsodartlnding ttIaI cmployers
allow special WC notice boards - which
would be under the e.o.clusive corllrol of
workers - 10 be crocted in faclOries. 'The
struggle around the notice bolIrds will
servelO infotm them that the struggle for
the WC is ItIppcnins now,' says Paid.

'Mr Worker Chlrter' Ind 'Miss
Worktr Otaner' competitionJ are a fur
ther clement 0( Ihe PJO&raII1me: during
lunchtime: workers an: CllOOllrllged 10
Stlge short plays il1USU111.ina the~
dcmIndsin lhedlaner. Votinl thentakes
place 10 dctcnflillC who best poMIyed
the issues..

Remember the .:Ivens with the
)'cllow beacb IllIIbrelIl and I
dI:dt.... on I dIttIins beacb

oordially inviOna inYC$l(Qand indUStri
alists 10 let up shop in SUM~ Ciskei?

B~ dint 01 the repressive regimes of
LalT1l» Sebe and the MIlIII7Jml broth
en. coupled with South Africa's dl::cen·
tralisaLion programme, Ciskci and TfIfl'
stci used 10 be pllCCS where employers
could not onl~ be spared the honors of
dealing wilh milillrlt u.de unions, bul
would I1so have their Wile bills subsi·
dised - not 10 mention sundin, a chance
of op:ntinll rcw flddlesOll the side.
T_ have cenlinly dIan,cd in the

two blntusllnS. f\lllowinl widc:sptead
strikes and rw:aoLialklns bet_ 1Iw
yers ...........,Lin& tbe bantustan govan
menu.. cmplo)'ers and CoRm the ....ili·
wy COIlncils 0( boOt bMlIiaInS hive
bcM rorced 10 ipore tbe threat 0(driv
in& inW$lOl'S away -' hive issued de
CI'I:leS whidt tay the t.sis ror rapid IlII

ioniqlion in the indllSlrial sccsor.
A ODIMtission undeJdIIitpcnoa Pro

reuor Nie WidIIbn, lrdtiiCCI 0( die
labour reforms intmdo.,.., in SoW Al
ricll!IcI" 1979,,,,,, rnp;lPsible ror the
Transkc:i dccnle wbicII ..... issued in
June.. Ciskd iswcd itsdccrcc. tbdollow
in& month: it sa¥Cd iblllf the rumoute:d
R700 000«151 01appoinLinl1 commis
$ion,.,w;t theordcrborrows hclvily rrom
the Transkci decree.

And while the n:sults arc f. from
ideal· compromiSC$ were made • Ultion·
isu say the decrecsdoofTer workersl r...
beuer deallllan they ha~ hlId up to now
and are, in lOme respects, moreenliaht·
cncd than Soulh Arrica'scurrentllboor
Relations ACI(lRA).

Public terVlnlS D1CCllcluded from \he
ambit or both dl::crees. Ciskci a150 ex
cludes flml.,w;t domestic workers and
In those employed in sll1ll1 businesses
(less than 20 workers).

The major differcnoe bctWCCll the
syAeml thal have been introduced in the
tWO bInwsuns is that the Transkeiall

TMfigN toefllTe"d1 worker
riglus Cs MC only beingloughl
in Sowh Africa's fUlxut areas 
in the CisUi CJIId Transkei, lite

right to organise Cs now
enlrenclted in decrees issued
by tlte /xlntUJtallS' milirory
councils. Louise Floflagan

reportS

dI::ctce mikes provision for cenmroliscd
bupininl throuah In indUSlrill coon·
clls syslcm • and the possibilil,~ 0(esutb
lishinj: le"" minintums ror the v-'ous
iDdusuiaI SCCkJl'l • while the Ciskcin
dI::ctce does IIOl. WIP IIl'IdcnWJds thal
Cosatu's NaLionaI U.uo.ol Maalwork·
cn (Nurnsa) has alrt:Id~ submiucd a
constitution for a IIIOWII'and metal indus
uia1 Ql;llIftCiI in Tnnskd ror approval

BoOt dwtu CIIt CM I lot 01 the de
w:-s anti oom~ ploecdurcs of
SoW Africa'sClln'Cnt I abootrRcl.ions
Aa. (LRA) anti reYCli deIr itlnuenecs
from the Cosaut-Naclu-SIccolI AcoDn:I
011 the LRA which was sipcd in May.

'We ........ I dtcapcr and men em
cierltsysIiCtIt thin theone in SoulIt Africa
and tried IOmakethedocumem ISsimple
IS possible so that ilt:OUld be understood
and used b~ everyone • not just people
with law dclfCCS', Slys Peter Williarns,
lawyer ror the Ciskei Chamberor Indus
oia.

Fellurescommon IObothdccrees are.:
• Workers have the tight to join a union
ofthcirchoice wiLhouI fcarol victimisa....
• Partkipltion in I prohibited strike or
JocIl:OUI is no Ionler I criminal offcta.
• Provisions for the rqi$lnUon 01 IrQ
unionsncmploycrlaOCiILions(Cosatu
has indicated thM its Imliltcs will regis
~).

• Companicl arc obIi&ed 10 lram unions
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reoognlliotl once they pnl\'c lhey ha"c
signed up SO'I. plusoncohhc ....·ort~8I
a planl. II'. probably this clause. l'lI~t

than a change or heart, which r($llhed in
Di1 Clama, a Ciskci comp:lllY nolIlrious
forunion-~in&, ronsisu'ntlyl'dusin&
IO~ Lhc S'" Ckxhi",n Tc.>.tile
WortM· Union (Sa:1"'1l).11 fi.ullyal·
Iowtd union oerltiab lhrou&h the pes
:If_a man::h earlier thislllOnllL
• Provi5i0n5 for wort5 COUIlti15 10 be
esubli5hcd in pianl5 ..ila'c then is no
union orpnisaUon. Once a union is 1t'C.
OCnixd. wor1l; cOUtlCils can only con·
linuc with llnion &grttlllCllL Ally llJrt'C'.
IllCIlIJ concluded between m:lllagClllC1l1
and the worb cooncils also have 10 be
endorsed by Lhc union.
• Unfair l.abour Pntcticc (ULP) dcfinl.
lions idenlical 10 the provisions of the
prc·Septcmber 1988 amendmenl~ lOlhe
LR....

In ICmlS or the defmllion. "if\u:tlly
anl·thlne (c.\C<'PI legal wil.:t5 or lock·
ouu) ....·hiclt P"t'judice5 .~trS or lheir
bcmcs can be ULP.
• MCtiUtl:l lpill5l unfair dismiJAIJ
.·hich make il harder 10 fue .'Ol'tcrs,

~~ onl)' Ioge their jobs due
10 ~il)', mixoilduct or mn:nch
mcnt, but onl)' afla' a fair hclrinC in the
c:aseor1tlo:filSllWOh 3io)i'" 3IIld 'OOftSllI
talion in &ood faith' with the union or
.mer I\"P'Ul:ntative:s in thec:aseor the

""".• OisPUIC prot'e(Illre5 far simpler th:In the
tho5eapplicable in South Afm.lnTt:IIl.
!J<d an dl5pU1l:5 mllSl bo:. eitllCr be n;:.
fcm:d 10 an indllsttial cnuncll Of a coo'
cilialion boord (applications mllSl be
lodged within I 'reasonable lime'): In
G4:eillppliclllion forconciliation boards
must be lodged within 180 days or.
dispull: being declarul.lfthe di.<pu1C Iw
not beCIl sculocl with in 30dayso(a Iull'd
bein, appoinICd or a dispuIC hl2ln, at
an indUSlrial (OWIl;i1, .wons~ call
.ukc:rs IlUI on strike IllIlcss 50'1> or
.utcrs VOle infl~ ordownine tools
in I wil.:e bailor.. Simibr rewin>OftS
apply 10 Iol;k-ouil.

DispuIcs may be rdcm:tl 10 mt'dQ'
tion or amimUon ifattmlpl5_ contili.
ation f:lil; if the disputing p.mic:s ope for
arbilr.iltion, striking is prol1ibited.

In both bantll5Un5 unions and cm
ploym' orpni$llions arc indcmnirled
against claims for losses SlIffcrcd during
legal S1l'ikcs and loclc-OUl5.
•Compul'lOl)' arbittation for all L1iSfllltcs
involving 'C$5CIltial scrviceJ'.
• Provisions for lilt: ClLabllshmenl of
industrial courts to deal with dispules 0(
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swndartb as precaknUl.

TIle OOlIrts an: to be C()fIlposOO or
labour law~ers from boords nornlnalCd
joimly by IIlIdc unioos and cmplO)"crs'
organisations..

TIle Pres>dtnl or the Industrial Court
in Ciskci is likc:ly 10 be 1saJr:: Smul5.
SmUl$ c;urrcntI)' worts for the military
goo'ernmcnl bul is I t3ndidatc both
cmploj('IS and lIIlions are likdy 10 re
spxLTIleTranstri inlkBtriaIlXlIlrtpr<'Si
dent is Advocate Botha. fonnerly an
a1d~ rneIIIber 01 the South Afrir;an
industrial Court. He is rqarded by em·
~l5fairbutbyunionsI5UWl5U'"

ti,~

In TranskciappeaIsap~ industrial
court decisions may be heard by 11'I in
dlLurial court or a~l; in Ciskri ap
peals must go 10 the Supreme Coon.

Emp1o)'el'S' lluitudcs 10 tbcsc dcvcl·
opmcn15 vary. On the one hand. many
Ind ll!ilrialisu, patliculatlythe mosl noto
riousemployers,.ccm 10 favour a hclId
In·the_sand approach. Se......ral seminars
ha.'C been Ilt:ILI to esplain the new dis·

ptxvions. but none 01 the emplo)<'Q
with the wora n:pulati0n5 - the Tai·
.'IIlCX, the IsncJis,andmwmiU_"IICfS
-even bothcrtd lO put in an~
It is theseeompanics. which pay around
4Se an hour with li IIIeClllr.il for O\'er\ime,
Lhat are most likely ID be hit by demand:!
for living ....llgCl and better conditions.

Other employers seemed over
wile Imed. Atonc:!ICminarinCiskei ..'hen::
Numsa edutadonofficcrGa"ln llartfortl
dl;:livcrtd I Joc:wrc aboul shop'SlCward
rights, employers were infunatedwht::n
he stalal wortas were lil.:ely IOdtmand
a minimum wage of R4.so an hour,
maacmily Iea'-e, chiJd.an: fac:ilitics. I
4().btM.w wcd;, and tIw Cos3IU _Id
pol*llybebringin, theWortctS'o.
la' eampai", 10 their a'a.

They lMI&hcdat the ilIe:a olp:«nlity
leave 3IIld saccrcd "'hen he told them
I:IboIwreblionsaancdat.lflop-lloclrbd.
'Tbosc anployas who~ 10 ca
bcyondcursing said theysimpl)'couldn'l
afford arch changes.

In the Tr1IIIkci. a slightly diffcterlt
IUiludcprcvailcdat thescmi.ufS. While
sometmploym lICCmal Inlcnlon Ieam
in& tile new laws asa melhod 0(survival
IUld oulwiningunionsand workers. many
welcomed Lhcm Ma much ncc:dod scto(
proc:edUtel for dealing wilh indlWrial
lICIion.•
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INTERVIEW

The state of socialism
Sociology professor Mic/we! RI/rawoy recently visited SOIllI! Africa as a gllest of the AssociQ/iOlI
ofSociologist,f ofSOlllh Africa, BlIrall'oy, profes.wr at the University ofCa"fornia, is the all/hor

of The Politics ofPrm/llctiOIl: Factory Regimes Under Capitalism ami Socialism, a seminal
work 011 tlie relmiOllship ooMeen prodllction ami politics. In this interview with

Eddie Webs/er, he tliscllsses tire slate ofsocialism and tlJeflltllre ofsocialist movemCllts in
SOlllh Africa

M
ichacl Bura"''Oy's lTlOSl signirteam contribution 10
Mal'llism has been IQ U100rise the IlOn~Ollomie as·
pects of ...'ork. in which he has de,-elopcd an analysis

of the 'pol i,ical and iclcological apparoluscs or production',
His imerest devdoped while he "'"Orked oolhc shop floor as

a machine opera\Cll' in Chicago in lhc early 1970s.
'Ilricd 10 understand why my fellow workers were "'"Orking

.90 hard, straining lhemselves to make rules 1hal only margin·
any illCrcascd lhcir C1rnings. From here I posed 1he brooder
qllCcUion: How iscooscnlorganiscd in thecapitaliSl "'"Ofl<place?
'Myconclusion' ,says Bur.lwoy. 'wa.sthallhc American indus
trial relations sysccm has a legalistic char.K:ter ....hich means
worker slTuggles remain confined 10 the cnterprise and do not
spill over inlO other CIlterprises or lhe
community.

'In the unionised SCClors of indu.wy,
lhere is ",'hat I call an "imcmal SUlIC"

wilhin the workplacc which is conSli·
lu'ed, on !he onc hand, of workcrs as
individuals with individual rightsand ob
Iigalions(a11lllNcitil.CllS oftheworkplacc)
and, on lhc other, ofworkcrs as a colk:c
tivity. a unit. for Collcclive bargaining

po""""
'Grievance machinery rcgul:lles 00II.

mct.~ over breaches of !he oomroct of
employmenl by WQO;.ers as individuals,
while col1eclive bargaining a11ers che
conllllCl

'Icalllhis intemal sl:llea"hegemonic"
regimcofproduclioo because il organises
~ class compromise in which the inlCresl'l
ofcapital arc presented lIS the interests ofall. Workers oonsent
10 managerial dominalion in exchange for maICrial cooccs·
sions linked lO prnfitlevcls,

'So whal we find is lhat relations be:1"'"CCI1 prodoclion and
polilics under advaneed capitalism are instiluLional1y sepa
rated.

In order 10 find 0111 for himself whal it is like to work in a
''''"()I"kers' stale, Bllra ....oy has Ira"ellcd 10 Hungary regularly
sinee 1982.

'[ have ....orked in champagne and textile faclories and a
m:w:hine shop very similar lO the onc in Chicago. Since 1985
I ha''t spenl three spells - aboul a year in all- as a fumaccman
in a steel mill', he explains.

'The essenlial differellCc from capilaliSl socielies is lhe

fusion of production politics and st:Ilc polilics. I call lhe
production regime IiK:re "bureaucratic despotism", h is bu
rc:lUCralic because the stale appc:1TS allhe point ofproductioo
in lhe form of the lriple alliance of managcmenl, llnion and
pany and despotic because lhere are IIOcountervailing instilll·
tions for workers ....hich would moderJtc thecffccl of the triple
alliance. Workers' bargaining powcrdcpcnds,onlheoncharw.l,
onthcirskilland posilioo in production,and on theother, 00 !he
relalionship bC!"''CCn the cnterprise and llle stale.

The laller is analogous 10 !he relalionship belwCCtl lhe
emerprise and the m:ut.elundc:r capitalism.

Q; Art Ihtre any Olllcr distinclin ftalurl'5 of producllon
under uisling socialism?
A: In accntral1y-organiscd economy en
ICfll'l"iscs operale under soft budgel 00II'
strlIinlS. Thai is.lhey are proIeCled againSl
bankruptcy.

Their success is not measured by cx:o
nomic criterion ofprofits butlhe political
criterion ofcxpansion.

Enterprises lhercforc develop an inex·
hauS! iblcappcIite for invtSlmcnt goodsas
"''tll as malcri.aland human supplies for
which lhey bargain ",'i1h ccnlral planners.
ThisClusesshortagcs.. And shonagcs beget
hoarding which leadslO funhcrshon:lgcs.

Ifan enterprise is 10 be: effcctive, lhere·
fore, ilS work organisation mU~1 be: suffi
cienlly nexiblc 10 adapt 10 lhese short
ages, or whal yOll mighl call supply coo·
strlIints . unreliable technology, scarcc or

derlCicnl raw rnalerials, and even inadequale labour supplies.
Sclf-orgllllisalion on !he shop noor is Ihcrcfon: widely

practised, panieularly if ;1 does not challengc !he political
inteTt.SlS of middlc rnanagemcnl

This oonlTllSlS with a capitalisl firm ....hich faces demand
consrr.!inlS in a Conlexl of surpluses. Whereas deskilling and
exproprialion of control from lhe shop lloorcan enhalll,:C the
effeclivel'lCSS of the capitaliSl emcrprise, il can create chaos in
lite 5(lCialist factory,
Q: How dOts Ihis aIT«t the conSC'lousntsli of \O'Of"kfrs?
A: Shon:Iges, combined wilh the fusion ofproduclion polilics
and sUle polilics, leads wor1<ers 10 develop an unusually
heigh lCned consciousnessof tlte systemic log it ofsta le SOl: ial
ism.
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INTERVIEW

'The Communisl
Parly would be more

effective out of
power. In an alliance
wilh Cosalu, il could
propel a government
loward redislribUlive

socialism' .

Butthey .bo develop. cntKjucofthat sySlCnt for failillgto
Iive uPto its ideals for Lhc following reason: wheteCJl ploilation
and oppression has a visibleperp:tralor - Lhc Slalll- ideology is
IIC(Cssary lO legitimate Lhc socialist order lIS being in Ihc
in!Crests oC .11.

Ideology socialism takes on a powerful reality of its own
Illrough rituaJscelebrating Lhcsupposod vinucsoCsocialism. It
prelends lO be just, elTldent and democratit.

Workers t/II:tefon:: become aculCly eonscious of injustice.
In advanccd capitalism, ideology is more variegated, dif

fused and ulLimalCly marginal 10 the reprodl.lClion of Ihc
ClX)Il(llT1ie order and workers don't develop the same eritical
consciousness.
Q: Has such. critiqueofSUllflO(,.I._1ed to. Mmnd for
• mon dfmOCTlllic 10(,.1_ .. faskm Europf1
A: Although there areclear siansofsuch llemands in the recent
Slrikcs by Soriel miners, the IIlO$t obvious cnmple is the
Solidarity movement of Poland in 198112.

Tobesure thediseourseofSolidarity wasanti-Marlist. anti
Soviet, but its project WllS socialist.1bat is, ilS ostensible goal
wasademocratic socialism,. society that
wouldberun by WOlten in Ihe intereSlSoI"
all.

It was no accident that Ihe first na·
tionwide working·daM revolt in hiswry
look place in. state socialist society"
society which inculcated the values of
socialism·justice,efflCiency anddemoc·
racy • through their llOl'I-obser¥anee.
Q: How would y1)U uplain Ihf lU~
quentMvdopllwnu in Poland and Soli.
darity ill partkulllr?
A: After the genetllls lOOk over in 1981
Solidarity went underground. It resur
faced 5e¥Cl1 or eight yeaJ1i later having
lost the close connection betWllCll the
leaders and the Icd.

The leadcrship SlIt down with the
JaJ1I7.elski regime lO forgean historic agreement. During Lhc::tc
talks Lhcre was llOeontinuaJ n:luming to the people willl fresh
plllposals.

A complieatcd arraRgCffiCllt was hammered out in which
electionswouldglW1lntee tbecontinuing reign of LheCommu
nist Party. Solidarity won. landslide vietory - although the
rules still gave the majority of sealS in Ihe lower house lO the
rommunim.

What upset the applecart was the defection of two small
ponies from tlleir traditional alliance with tile Communist
Party. This changed thebalanceofpower in favourofSoIidar·
ity eventually, allIlO$t against ilS own will. Solidarity found it
self in power.

In order lO meet the acute economic crisis, SoIidarit)' has
pursued the most a\lSlelt' policies for introducing market cap
talism.

Tltis has been possible only because of the credibility il
inherited from the pasL

Even so it has faa:d considerablc resistanc:e from Solidarity
groups whiett control many of the enterprises and now, not
surprisingl)', il is splitting up • inevitable for • working-class
movement which assumes power willl theobjectofdestroying
tile social and economic guaranteeS of sate socialism.
Q: Doesn't theex.pffl.fll(f otSolidarily· and Mulopmfnts

i. faiti'll ......rope as a ...Itole· A1gut !hat y1)U' argumfnl.........:.....III JIl ... I5.....
A: No. not simplistic, op:imiSlie. I say tile breakdown ofSlate
socialism could lead to WOlting-class struggles for a demo
cratic socialism.
I undt:restimated the way Slate socialism in aentnl, and
bureaucratic despolism in parUeular, atomised and llemobi·
lised the workinlCIass.

Contrary 10 popular wisdom and willl the C.\ccption of
Rumania, the relimesofeasran Europedid not collapse from
popul. struggles from below, although ofcourse suelt events
IllI the migration of EuI GemIarts procipilaled changes.

In my view the regimes eoIlapscd from above. The domi
nantclass Iosr. ilS self-confidence, itswilllOgovem in thename
of'tlCiali!im.
Q: How did tt1is hapPfn?
A: The yawninggapbetwocn idcloJogy andreality,bet'NCl:fl the
prom isesofsocial ism and the ir .leUlal non· realisation, notonly
led lOdistinctive working-class opposition but IIad • corrosive
eITeet on the ruli"l class, particularly in thc incrcasi"lly cdu·

eatod 1nI1WOfessicml f~liorIsofLhenom
enelal.uJ'a.

Instead of Ilying 10 brinl reality inlO
conformity willl idt:olo&y,as tlleylladdone
in the past through repression and then
through rdorms, they abandoned the old
ideology of lOCialism and propapted the
vinucs of markcts, profits and free CIlia"·
",",.

You see this in all the eounu;es ofeast
ern Europe. but particularly powerfully in
Hungary.

ForCJl8lllple.during the MaR:handApril
elcttion there, anti-e:ommunism was the
dominantdiscourlC ofall theparties· even
the reformed Communist Party.

The outcome of those elections was a
victory for two anti-communist ponies.

the rulinl Hungarian Democratic Forum, whiel1 is. broadly
national populist pan)', and the leading opposition panyof
Free Democratswhichealls fortheimmedialeWlUition IOfree
market eapil.llism.
Q: So whal is cM basis fOt" y1)U' optimism?
A: It is slender. Butlhere have been some intcrestinldevclop
ITI(IlU during the last few months.

In Hungary the anti-e:ommunist discourse precluded tile
emasasceofaworking-classJ*l), II'Id soworkenhavebegun
toorganise tltemselves into workers' councils. These embody
thc radieally democntlie working-class consciousness inher·
ited from state socialism.
Q: How mpy worken' roIIJlabarr thrreand whal ill lltftr
s1'Jlirocance?
A: Atlllis point there are not many. When IWall in Hungary in
the middle ofJune there wereabottt 160. But their importance
lies in what the)' represent ratller than in their immediale
smngth. Without a political lBty 10 represent their class
inlCresu. workers haVlldntwn 011 thcirown resources. particu
larly in producliorl.

The)' _organising tltemselvengainstolTlCial tradeunions
which have not supponcd their in\IRSIS.

The COIlncils also n:f'lect the separation ofproductim poli
ties from stale polities..
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Witlllhc programme for lhc privalisaion~RIle anJICny
cmapri~ ate beina etlCOUI'1&ed 10 draw up !heir own priva·
tUUon plans. Thillumllhc CtIICl'priJe inwa rlCld ~1UlOnO

_politics..
Q: "_donUl. privaIiSltioework!~wi.bttllt_
____ oIlt1te ptoptrly!
A: l1la'e are IIOClIIUly buyers.. The old~ daa: is
IllIftiftI: ils poI'..... capital inIO "',··,."it capilli.

Wilb dIC eqjq...,.~ foreip capital it is DyinalO bo Cl
a_bcNlccoilit. -,. much alolI& Ihc lilies 10 be round la
otbeI" COUllltia suea. Soutb Arriea a:ld Bruil BlII it is far
ftolD clear Nl.1hey will be 1''CC"'If1ll.

A.$ __ !ICe mosl vividly in East Germany. dIC ttansilk!llllO
ClIIpitalilm nIIy prow: 10 be adiawr.11 isnoc simply all\lllel'
of socialist iDelTJdcn;y bec,"$I' wbat CIll.llIt:III etrlticn:y
IIlllb' IWe JClcirJism leads 10 ils ""W"'Iiloe UDlkr apillli$lll.

UsICl'll Europe'1 muchlOulOd Third ROId lI1Iy bea Third
R!*IIO \he Third World.

AI \hesamelimetome~lhcW(lf\:en;' lXIUIICillaredcmand·
ina credil r.eilities 10 buy up thcir entapri~ lhroulh 'em·
pIoyee IlIXIr. ownership plans' (&ops),
out or rlllure proIill.
Q: What Implications don thtronapst
oftli5ti1l,lOClalistll· oratltt lOcialis...
• you till it • have ror the theory or
Mln:i5!n!

Stale socialism is juSl one form of
socialism. llllOSC in tilt Soyiet Union
under Lhe most di rrI(Ultofc:in::umstane:es.

III c:ollll*\ does not Imply tilt failure
olallformsohodallsm. Ralher,weslndd
Iakethis up IS lc:hallc:nre,1Il opportUnity
IOrceonsuuc:l Manism.
Q: V... 1ft I'I~I•• lllal nisililll
...nu- ,utnlM a puIic::_1ar kiad
01 Marsi5c.1..e-iIl....d 1ft ofTtrUc
..alUru~.~df.utratit,Man:·
isa. Wllat ki.d 01 (..tpls or writers
t:aII_d......!
A: Many btIoidlClolManism Uve beallItJIClCIOd and otlIcn:
-:d~ T*e, for eumplc. Lenin. "TlIae is the
Lenia oI"Wtlatis10 bedolle?' ,and 'Imperialism:The Hipea
StIJC oICapilllisl'll'.

Bur. then lIICtt. is abo Ihc Lenin oC'Stattand Re"IOIWon'.
This is ofaea dismissed as the work 01' I lIIOpian or, la its

disdain ror bourJCOis ri&llu. repded IS sowinJ \he ICCds 01
dcJpxism.

BlII wcshoWd like illllOR sc:riousIy.
The radic:al.ism olhisOemor;nrqreflcclcd his fearthatlnew

bureauc:ruic class would etne'SC 10 repIKe 1he old dominanl,....
Only by JOin. beyond Ilour'seoisdc:mocnc:y and diJllllll

lIing1he reprcuive I~LlJ 0I'1he state, subjectinl e1e(:ll:d
represen tati veil winstanl roc:aIllnd payiniorrIt: ialJl W(lf\:er's
wage could I new class of burea~tJ be preyt:llted rrom
emeraina·

Rosa Lu~emburg IpplaOOed thecourageofLhe Bolsheviks.
bul was 11. the same time critic:al 01' Lheir failure w take
bourIoois democratic: nghll 5Crious1y.
T'fOtSky offers IOmC or the most powtrlul critiquc:sofwhallle
believed 10 be 1he degeneraUon or lite Bolsbevik Pany inlO I

"""""'"'-

Gnmaci insisted that I JOClaliJl movement must conquer
the tmlCbc:sorcivil JOCiety Oldside the ICIIt- f;;Jr him socialism
C!Illly arises wllCl'lcivil JOCietysubonlinltcs lite JIIle 10 poplIIar
wiU.
Q: bI So.UI Arricawe anutni...period oftrP5il_ ill
..idt "'7 btlinlt 1OCia.l" is dM 01117 alIenaIive 10
apu1IIeid. apita" •WIlMlo -GIIM r~tlIIf

npei iilWn 01' $ 'I-.uti tlliIdf.oClItic ManiA
tBditioa ,.. ....'I"f idfaoIif"Ofd!
A: SuIt.......wrsm qosu:mabcaUy tleo1l0)~ the i16jN "do N

powu of the MJrUc class in the _ of MInisi'll.
o NN ,Ilic:JOCiaiilm has IOCOlIIinuIIlyinstinniotwliacmd

tdluikI tIIC orpllS 01111 .... I··'l(liUI wortinc dasa.
lltisisSldt an im"", Witles:at that I tfUnk Manismshould

at "I, 1tIC ideaofsocil!jpn • IdlS'.... lOciety. We have
IOreformulatethe meanillJoI (dCilIOClILic:)socialism .llItwo
cilia socic:t}' in wbch the IUbordlnaae class wpniJes and
eonlI'OIs 1he leadin. c:lau.

This would l'OQClire I radic:IJ dCiilOCl .ey wlUchaoes beyond
bul rests upon I bout]eois demoCllICy.

The relationstUp between the$c: IWO

form. ordc:moa'IICy is not one or Sllses:
lint struUIe for boc.wgcois dc:nllX>acy
and then for radical democracy. For, by
itJelf, bourgeoi. democracy J)"s\l;mati •
cally dcmobili$eS subordinate classes.

We haye JCIerI this in wcstem EIlrope
during the lilt 50 years and wc sec il in
easlem EuropelOllay.

In thisrepnl Soulh Arriea is fonulllte
since Ic:npylUUUlelhave auted Ill'
IOIlOlliOlill rea1ms in civilltlC~y Wld in
1he woctpbc:e before \he installation of
bourgcouis da"OCl.ey.

It will be important 10 continue to
eoNOIicIIIte andu.~ !heal durillJ and
afIer the formal duilOClMUion pooess
toWard majoril;y nde.

Q: WOIIld tltisfllla.i1•• iMd_7MCa. tlIIf Newt:c.
_k PoIq. adoptrd by tlIIf Sorirt UI. ill dM early
I'.!
A: Certain!y, that is0lICpoaibilil)'. 8\1:1 m)'JCI fbaYC DOl &iVCIl
up C!IlI the idea 01' aaXInaIisation • I plIl.

Stile ownenItip 01 at.: _ 01 jW'Oduc:tion in easu:m
Europe wmed out to be the buis oC I new form 01' t1ass
dominaliolt. T1IIt does DOII\a¥e 10 be 1he eae, panicu1.-ty if
tlIm: arc illStitWonal mcdIIIlisms for IOciety IOsupervise the
"" in which 5UrJ!ILlJ is centrally JClPI'OIlriIICd and redisuib.-
Q: But a.lIOt tllt npcrltll« oI••lioetalisation i. Arrica
btftI si.aar to IlrIM ill e.sten .:....!
A: In the cue of Zambian coppet industry, whic:t11 studied
.some 20 yc., 110, nationalisation was clearly a tool of class
domination.

I remember vividly how PrWdenI Kenneth Kaunda used
nationalisation 10 lambast the minen: 'The mines are now
yours', he IOld 1hem. 'You are no Ionrer beilll uploited and,
therefore, )'OIl mLlJt work harder. DrinkillJ, IbsenlCeism and
5Iri1r.es will not be toIeraIcd'.

By itsdJ nationalisation is I'IOt UIIIIIlbiPoui in ill tIas:s
implieltions. The poIitic:IJ eonlel.l within whidt il takes pIatc
is olMously critical The lambian c:ontul did not fal/ClW illS
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INTERVIEW

a 50Cialist 1TIClISUI'C, although it was presented as such.
When,however, nationalisation takesplace in thecon tex Iof

a powerful and independent working-class movemenl, organ
ised II(;f0S5 indusll')' in the workplace and in the communily,
lbcn !he implic:ations of nationalisation arc vC1'J diffctCllt.
Q: Aside from what you have jusUaid, thne must be other
obstacles whicb un to beovercome in any nationalisation
exercise, I'm thinkingorthequestion ofskillsand the inter
national trotlomy.
A; This is pnxisely where my interest in produclion and
politics began.

Belween 1968 and 1972 I studied how the multinational
copper corponuions, panicularly Anglo American, ~re re
sponding to the new zambian governmenl.

Ibecame very intm:Sled in the tWO questions you 've raised
, Arricanisalion and vulnerability IOthe global economy,

The legll(;y of colonialism was slilrk. Al the time of inde·
pendence the millC5 wcn:owncd and controlled by whites who
were mainly expatrialCS. The government was COlllmilted 10
l.ambianisalion ofmanagerial personnel but there were only
lOO zambians with university degrees and 1200 Wilh secon·
dary school cenirlCates, h also depended on copper for9O% of
ilS foreign exchange and lherefore lrCa1Cd the mines, and the
while managa'S in particular, with kid gloves.

zambians wen:: nevertheless promoted into higher posi
tions. BUl the whiles they displaced were often also pronlOlCd
inlO new posilionscrcated for lhcm.

To accommodale the white inlcrests for the relCnlion of the
colour bar, thal is, thalno black have authority overany white,
and althe same lime create the impression of succe.uful lam'
bianisalion, huge imlionalilies were inlrOduced into the or
ganisational structure.

The mnks of managcn inereased and teIlsions developed
belween blacks and their new black supervison who lost the
aulhorily of their while pn:dccessors.
Q: What about tile dependenc:} on the international price
of copper?
A: To be sure the international conlCXI posed considcrablcex
temal ConSlJainlS on the zambian government.

But I should also like 10 suess tllal the ideology of 'neo
colonialism'was used to mask or deflect aueotion aWlly from
lheconliouing internal class domination. Slill, dependency on
lhe price of copper which ....as oulSide the contrOl of the gov·
ernment proved disastrous,

Soon after nationalisation lhe price of copper plummClod
al'ld the govcmment was saddled with compensation on an
industry which no longer guarantoed profits.
Q: Does tbat mun Ib~t in a country like South Africa,
whtre two-thirds of our foreign nchange is drawn l'roIll
gold,a commodity "'bkh is wbjfft tointft'national (OnU'Ol
by the capitalist system, that the prosp«tsfOf' succesful na·
tionalisation are equally unlikely?
A: Based on my limiled knowledge of the South African
mining indusll)ll can only suggCl;llhat rather than nationalise
theminesonc should bleed them· taxing them and using their
resources 10 build a national economy less dcpcndcnlOll the
world economy and in lllal way move toward a collectively
cOlltrolled .sociely.

SUI!, there is the question of whether the mining houses, so
Iongas theyare in private hands, can be relied upon 10 improve
thcappallingconditions in the mines· the.ntiquated syst.em of
migranllabour, compoundsal'ld racial despotism - al'ld if they
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did 50 whether they would continue 10 be profitable.
Without gelting into a di!ICussion of eST (colonialism of.

speciallype),1 would characterise them as 'colonial despot
ism', They are despotic in that management Itas arbitrary
po~r over workers. They arc colonial insofat as the basis of
tJw power lies in lhe lIlICqual disttibuuon of righlS by race.
enforced through specifIC racial apparatuses of production.

The longcvity of these apparaWSCS has organised a strIIC
tura! dependence on a racial division of !about and a racially
organised Iabout market. that racial despotism will outlive the
abolilion ofcolonial apparatuses of p-oduction.

It appears: thallhe st.rIICtUl'CS of apartheid are being abol
ished PfCCiscly when they are superfluous 10 the rep-oduclion
of racial inequalities.

A$a goal'non-racialism' isofincontestablc virtue, but there
is • danger that it will diSl::OlUage the intrOduction ofpowerful
countervai ling measures ncccssary 10destroy theconli nuityof
racism inlO. post-apanhcid socicty.
Q; Is tllereanytbinBabout potititsand productioa in Soutb
Africa which makes socialism _Of'e lik,ly?
A: Well, as I've just been saying, I belicve thal racism is and
wi 11 continue10bean indeJ iblepartofSouth Africancapitalism
even without apartheid.

Because racial identily is such a powcsful mobiliscr of
collcctivitics, the recreation of capitalist domination as racial
domination can forge solidarity across workplaccs..

There is IIllOtl'ler fllCtor. South Africa is relatively unique in
!ha! its relatively advanced economic base has cngendered
powerful working-class strugglcs before democr.nisation.

In this conlCJlt democratisation can further escalalC de
mands which capitalism patently c:aonot ITIllCl

The jury is still out on whether there is a fCIISiblc South
African .socialism - 'socialism of a spccialtype' - that could
address thescdemands without falling into anarchy.

Certainly, io South Afric:a there is a history of a close
connection belween intellcctuals and the wortingclass move
ment, I"'ttssary 10 forging alternative visions of lbe fUWre,
Q; In Poland tllere was also a close connection between
WOI'keu and intellectuals in tile fOf'matio.. of Solidarity,
What makes you think lhatlhe liberation movement in
South Africa will not fall into tM same trap lIS SoIic!llrity,
a!lSuming Dirt« but then beina unable to engall' witb Slll"
powft' e"ectively?
A.: Solidarity developed a theoryofthe self-limiting revolUl ion
in whicb theobjcctwas not IOseite state powcrbutlOdirectthe
Slate from below.

While Iberc were pragmatic reasons ror such a theory.
namely. the threat of Soviet illtervention, there was a1scl the
genuine fearthat seizure ofpower \VQUld set in motion dynamo
ics which \VQUld unden1line control from below.

Even lS in Poland !'Laveovcrtakeo the vision ofasel f·1 imiting
revolution, but inSouth Africa thesi lUltion is moreauspicious.
An ANC government could deliberately institulionalise a
socillli5l.opposition 10 ilSCl f in the form of theCOlllmunist Pany
andCosaw.

In this view lbe Communist Pany would be mon: effective
OUt ofpower. In an alliance with Cosatu. it could pmpeI a gov
ernment toward ~istributive sociali.snt by mobilising pres
sure from civil.society. from lhecommunily and workplacc.

Moreover, with sociali.sm in opposition. descabilisation by
international capitalism or a coup from the righl would be less
likely.•
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LABOUR

Pensions, paternalism
and power

T
he Chemical WOfkcI'$' IndllSlrial
Union (CWIU) campaign around
the: Cbemicallndustries National

Provident Fund (CINPF) has exposed a
number or disturbing lI'tods in ntl\llagc
menlllllitudcs 10 basic WOf\:;er righLS.

TheCINPF was launcllcd in 1981 by
CWIU and a group of employcl'lI. amid
growing dissatisfaction from members
with CJliSling pension funds. They rella
provident flJ/ld was a way ofachieving a
more appropriate form of retirement
benefit for low-income workers. who
ILave tenUOU$ job SlXurily.

The important thing aboutlhc provi·
dent rurlod is that it gives workers greall:r
conltOl over their own rnoncy: unlike
IllOSl pcflsion runds,lhe provident rund',
boardoflrllSlCCShasan equal number of
employee and employer rcpn:scntalivc.s
who decide on investment and lhe gell·
eral allocation of Funds.

It is lIlis fact thal some tornpani(\$ in
the chemical industry ILaYe found diffi
cult to swmach. For years. by using the
compulsory pwsioos savings of thei,
workJorces lIS inYeStmenl capiLal, busi
ness has been able 10 enrich il5Clf at the
expeme or workers.

Pension fund lI'USlOe:S are free IOCtlange
the rules of the Fund al any time. and do
Ihis in ways that suit them. Employers
have been kllOwn IQ reduce tIleir conui·
butiOll'!lIO adjust their profit levels. And
in muhinationals it iSIlOl uncommon for
!he local subsidiary LO use the pension
/t:Sen'oir as aslush fund in which to stash
surplus profil OUt of sight of parent
companies.

C WIU's demand for equal rcpresen.
laOOn between employees and em

ployetS on on. board of trusleeS to con·
trol the proYidem flllld is amodcstone, In
most Western counuies it is considered
I'\l8SOlIlIbIe ror the members of retire
ment runds LO have .tleast a say, irllOl
!OWJ control, oyer Lheir pension monies
and to use them in the members' best
irncrest5.. Mter all, retirement benefits
arc not 'bencfil$' at all, btll a form of
deferred income. They are an integral
part of the workers' Sb'\lggle ror a liYing
wage.

British multinational
Reckitt & Colman has fired

350 wor/cers who
went on strike in an attempt to

compel the compan.y to join
the chemical indl.lStries'

prollident!l.lnd.
CW/U media and pl.lbficity
officer Garelll CoIeman.

oU/lines the issues

BUI in this COtII'l\l)', old habitsdic hard
andsomccompaniesarebltllling LOI'llOYC
beyond the paternalism of the Verwoer
dilln era. They reel cntitled 10 lIaye LOllII
control OYer the inYcstment of thc 6'1> or
8%orwages lCCumulalCd ina relin::mcnl
rund. Ra:ism and paternalism are,how
ever, only part ol"issue. VasI amounts or
money and pDlCntiaJ power are vcste:d in
pension and provident runds - atlcasta
third of the value of:shares on thc Johan
nesburg Stock Excllangc and the gilt
IIIIItctareattributable to n:tiremeru fund
investment,according IOsomec:slimates.
If workelS ~re to manage this money
they wooldcootrol a considerable chunk
orSouth Africa's wealth.

A number ofcom~nieshave rerused
to participate in the rund, with resiSUlllCe
spearheaded by a group of multination
als - in ract, despite the heavy conccn
tnllion of multinationals in the chemical
indlJSlry, thcreare more local companies
in the CINPf than multinational!.

I.ast ytar the $outlt African StIbsidi
aryofUS-bascdCyanamid fircdthccntire
work-rorce when they went on strike
demanding that the company join the

rund. Cyanamid went so rar as crying to
get the workers' demand decJarcd an
unrair labour p-actice in the indllSlrial
court. Tlw: company accqMcd a scule
ment early on in thc proceedings, and all
thc WOften ~re reinsutted - bul they
have still IlOl sue<::eedro in gcuing their
employeD to panieipalC in the CINPf.

Earlier this year, workers at RoIfc:s, a
South African chalk manufacturcron the
East Rand, spent eight woots on strike in
an attempt toget the company 10 join the
ClNPf. When they returned LOworkand
purSllCd the i.ssue, the company was
rorced LO back down.

By COll'!ltrast, Lhe 12-week strike at
Swiss multinationaI Ciba-Geigy ended
in a stalernate despite mass mobilisation
and international pressure on the com
pany. Worken have vowed LO conlinue
their fight

T he Brilish-owned compallY Recltiu
&. Colman has been the sLrongCSl

opponenl of the CINPF. In May, 350
worken downed tools because manage
ment renegedon an agreemcnlLOjoin the
rund. and were fired a month later.

Throoghout the disputc the COIIlpany
has made ruJlltSCof the legal and reprcs
siyc stale apparatUs to IJy to smash the
union.

It has also employod 'coloured' and
Indian scab labour - which can only
eucerbate racialltllsions wilh the pro
dominantly Afrieatl strikelS.

And when the union questioned why
polite werc called in 10 am:st workers
'uespassing' on the premises afIer the
company had obtained a 00II" interdict,
the gcnctal manager replied lhat Reckiu
&t Colman supported 'Jaw and order'.

Community organlsatiOllS haye re
sponded to the plight of the workers by
launching I eonsumer boycottorReckiu
&. Colman prodUCts - Cobra floor polish,
JitIJaycl, Purity baby food, Disprin,
Touch furniture polish, Sunbeam rumi·
Uft polish, NUllFl shoe polish, Deuol,
M1 Min and Blitl firelighlOO.

Their demands are simple: lJIlCOIIdi
tional reinstau:ment of the dismissed
\TlIOd:ers and the participation or Rcd:iU
&. Colman in the CINPF.·
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1ItI* c. .",.,,,. ,IN pnx:e.. of
d1llc:u• ."".. on In. lRA 1Hd.,o
con.-nw....

LRA: Workers win
the first amendment
PI.nned mus Ktion in proles!

against ~ government's June
decision nollO cna::11he CosallJ

Nac:tu,SlD:QI. accord on the Labour
Rclatil.X15 Act (LRA), will almO!lI cer
13inly be called off: On 20 September
manpowerminiSICrEJi Loo""announced
lhat the cabinet had llCCeptcd proposals
drawn up by tile lripattile worting group
on the LRA,eslablished afterCosatu and
Naclu met with President FW de KIcr1c
on26JullC.

The main terms of the document.
which will only <:ome mtoerrect if r:lli-

Paoe 38 ·WlP 69

rlt4 by .11 me panies, Ire:
• Adraft bill i"corpor.ung lheCosaw
Naclu-SacODla KCOl'd -'5modirlCd by
the National Manpower Commission
(NMC) and !he WOIting I'llny - will be
submiued 1O~liamenlbefore Lheend.of
Seplcmbcr for the standing commiuee's
urgent consideration. iIO thal the bill can
be plllCOO on !he plrlillmtntary order
paper in February IlCllt ~ar. In !he in
terim, Sacrola, CWIlI and Nacw haYll
agreed ID pn:vail upon .ffiliales and
members 10 comply wilh the provisions
of their 1C'COflI.

• 1lIc definition of an unfair labour
prxtke will be.mended 10 rovert 10 the
pre-19&8 definition. In fuwft. I Slrike or
lock'<lIll will no longer bejudged by the
industrial toun on \he basis of whclher
the action is fair or unf:lir, bul raw on
the basis of whctlK:r il is legal or illegal.
There will Still be guidelines for the
indllSlrial court 10 consider. They will,
however, no Ion~rbecompulsorybul at
the court's distretion.
• The NMC will publish \he working
~'I proposalJ repniinglhe l...lbour
Appeal Court for commenl and submil
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~mcndalions by December.
• Qovemmcnt will addn::ss the posi.
lioll of awicuhural8l1d domestic work·
ers and state employees as a matter of

"""".Negotiations on a new deal for the
public tel'Vice UPdcr the auspices of the
eonunissiOl1 for Administmion and the
DeplrtlIleot of National Education are
proceeding. Until that process is com
pkIe, it isprqlOSed that disputesoverthe
elteltise of orpnisalional rights in the
stile scclOrberefcrred lOa third party for
~udication.

The NMC will undertake an investi
plion into how 10 give effect 10 basic
labour relations rights for farm aoo
dolDestic workers and report by June
next year. In the interim, the miniSlCr has
ilIstrueted the NMC 10 recommend be
fore the end of November whether the
!.AA should be utendcd 10 industJial
anOertaltings in agriculture. (The minis
!Cl" has promised that the Basic Coodi·
tionsof Employment Act and the Unem
ployment Insurance Actwill beamcndcd
next year 10 apply 10 farmworkers.)
• Cosatu and Nactu will call off their
planned stayaway.
• Cosatu and Nactu will participate in a
restructured NMC.

Cosatu has welcomed the cabinet's
decision, but has issued a warning lllat
t.he whole processcould ItVCl110 square
one if the parliamentary standing tom
mitlCC tampers with lheproposedchanges
iD 8I1Y way. 'The dlxument constitutes
only the beginning of a set of pnxes.'lCS.
The acid test will be whelhuihcsc pr0c

esses lead 10 consensus', the fedel'lll.ion
said in a statemenL 'The labour laws still
fall far short of inll:mational standards
and rapid stepS need to be taken IDensure
all workers have full rights 10 colJectiYe
bargaining lIIId 10 strike'.

T hirty-six industrial actions were
monilOml in the ltYicw period, in

\'GIving at least 79 636 WOIters and t.he
loss of 512 033 mandays. or these. 28
~ strikes (~of them national ac
tions), three were sit-ins and another
three were lock-oots.

In line with a Iong-established pot
1enI, wages were a trigger in 21 0( the
actions. Conditions of service were a
trigger in nine cases, dismissal in silt
casesand demands for union recognition
in five cases.

The worst-hit sectorwas the chemical
industry. At least I 266 workers were
invol~ in industrial action, wilh the
loss 0( at least 15 473 marwiays. Mem-

LABOUR

bers of Cosatu's Chemical Workers'
Industrial Union(CWlU) ~involYed
in nine of the actions. Two of ihcsc
actions - the Ciba Geigy and Reckiu &
Coleman disputes· centred on demands
for the company to participate in the
Chcmicallndustries' NatioNI Provident
Fund. (For /110ft. on these disputes sec
pagc37.)

The possibility ofa strike by Numsa
members in !be engineering indus

try seems 10 haYe blown over, mainly be
cause of !be v;oJcnce on !be Reef. Ac·
CO'diog 10 the union, its members were
not toIally satisrlCd wilh the deal struck
wilh the Steel &; Engineering Industries
FedemtiooofSouth Africa (Scifsa)OI1 3
SclUmbcr, butdecided toscuIe beca.use
\hey feltastJike could havespanedcYetl
more violence.

The union says the 'Iiolence was also
!be reason for the relatively low poll in
the SIlike ballot it COnducted before the
settlcmen~ there was a 53% poll with
63 (XX) workers YOl.ing in faYOUlof strike
action and 6 000 against.

The only union which had notscLtled
wilh Scifsa at the time of going 10~
wasNacw's Metal &. Engineering Work·
ers' Union (Mewusa). There have been
suggestiOl1s that Mcwusa's 5W1Ce has
more 10 do wilh trying 10 appear more
militant lllan Num$ll lllan 8I1y serious
intention to down tools.

EYen if Numsa had pcrscYCred and
embarked on astrike, it is noteena.in that
it would have made any gaill5- Seifsa
also balloted il5 members on the possi·
bility of industrial action, and the resull
was a 53,3% YOIe in fayourofa national
lock-oot. Seifsa $IIy$ it believes lhis was
the rtrst time in labour history that 811

induSlJ)'-wide Iock-oot ballot has been
conducted. Employers have threatened
10 implement a Iock-out should Mewusa
members opt for a strike.

The temts or the settlement are:
, Wageincreasesofbetwecn 19% and
15.5% for the k)We5(. and highest·paid
workers respectively, wilh a new mini·
mum raleof R4.18 an hour. In the cable
sector, the new minimum is R4.48 811

hour. Both increases will be back-dated
to I July. According 10 Numsa, the in
creases lilt the highest yet achieved.
• A reduction in the working week to
44 hours. Numsa has hailed this as a
breakthrough. The union says workers
will rnake up any los:s of earnings this
)'QI' by working CWlCCJltra hour at oYer'
time rates. This will Dlltornatically fall
away in July I'Ieltl year when new raleS

are negotiated.
• An increased leave bonus which will
effect.iYely mean that workers lllCelve a
13lh cheque in their lhird yearofservice.
• Drastic impl'OYemenl5 10 the living
OUt allowance for workel'llliving on site.
• 16 June will be treated as a public
holiday. On 21 March employers will
follow a policy of 'no work, no pay, no
disciplinary action:
• Major improYelTlCfllS IOworIters' job
security. Employers are now obliged 10
give notice of My plam for retrench·
men~, ~~~, pwnlc~~or

uansferrals. Employers are. in addition,
required IOconsuh unions with a view 10
reaching agrttment on reasons for re
trenchment or redundancy and lbe way
such uercises will be implemented.
• Scifsa has undenalten to work for the
remO\lllI of all di!CriminaLion in trllining
and education.
• Aspeo;:iaIcommiuoewillCJlploreways
of increasing permanent employmellt
opponunities in the induSlJ)'.
• Free pap smearswill be pI'OYidc:d for
all women workers who want them.
• EmployerswlloapplyforcxeIRptioN
from the metal industrial council's main
agreement will have 10 rlI$tconsult wilh
representative worlters. This is particu
larly important for workers in the rural_.
• The laSt obstacles to the formation of
811 industry pI'OYident fund haYe been
rernoYod,lIIId administratiYe rnechan isms
will beput in placeby December. Expec
tations are that a large prqlOI'tion of the
members of the metal industry pension
fund will transfer their entitJemenl5 ID
the new proyident fund, which will be
the largest in South Africa.

T he Chamber of Mines and the Na
tioNI UnionofMineworters (Num)

reached accord in their negotiations on
wages and working conditions at coal
mines on 10 August In terms of t.he
settlement, colliery wlies have been
raised by an average of 17,3%.
A5 reported in WIP68, Num had previ.
ously llC(:epted a chamber offer to in_
crease wages on gold mines by between
14,5% and 17%.

Num also clinched a deal 011 wages
and working conditions wilh De Beets
for the group's diamond mines.

Wages for unskilled WOIters haYe
risen by 17%, while the union's most

skilkld membersm;:eivedaI6% inereue.
'The minimum wage in now R765 a
monlh,compared toR653 amonlh previ
ously••
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BOOK REVIEW

Jeremy Cronin, a member 0/ the Cemral Commirtee o/the South
A/rican Communist Parry, reviews two new books on Ihe Slate 0/
Soutlr A/rican sociery- John Kane-Berman's South Africa's
Silenl Revolution (SA Insrirme 0/Race Relations/Southern Book
Publi.fhers, R20,OO), and Jon Steyn's Managing Change in South

Africa (Ta/elberg, Human Rousseau, R24,95)

Can business
manage change
without a change
in management?

W
elm. IIOW subslllmially into a
phase 0( Sll1Iggle ('8 war of
position', to use Gramsd's

wm) which is likely to be more or less
JIIOU3Clcd. II is a phase that John Kanc
Bennancaptures well when he spcakJ; of
• 'violent equilibrium' that ha~ dcvcl·
apcdanddeepc:ned wilh lhc rolling wave
01 mass struggles Lhal began !lock in
1976.

The liberation movementhas notbeen
IlfOIlI enough 10 overthrow the regime,
but1he n:gimchas notbcen ablefinally to
gush lhe revolt.

In the eounc 0( 1990 there has been a
llharcd stralegic =<Ignition oflIlis from
thcsidc ofbolh lhe regime and the ANC·
led liberation movemenl· hence Fcbru·
1JY2, hencelhcGI'OOIC S<:huurand Pre
Illria Minutes. Thallhcre muSI be major
IlUUClural change in our CO\lntry is a
widely shared perspective.

BUl wl'lal have been the prime under
lying causes for this rociprocal siege?
How you answer INn dctennines how
)'OlI begin to look forward. So wllal is \he
primary agency for fUlurcchange? And
what does this changcconsiSl in? In I.hcir
IOIIlctimcs diverging ways Kanc-Bcr
llW'l and Jan SlCyn bolh address lhcm·
Idves 10 lhese centr'lll issues ofour lime.

I rnuSlIll1m;110 a sense of mild irrita
tion in opening J{ane·Berman's book.
On Ihcback flap he is dcscribedti 'South
Arriea'slcading authority on apanheid'.
He is aim Lhc 'author of the definitive
book on Lhc SowelO upheavals in 1976'
and theauthorof 'Lhc definitivees.qJy on
Inkalha', All this personal monopolisa
tion of Lhc commanding hcighLS by Lhc
e.tecutivedirectorofLhc InstitUleol'Racc
Relations is a litlJe difficult 10 s1.OlTlllCh.
All Lhc more when you remember that in
tbecurrent issueof Race RtlO1jons Ntws
then:: in sUSlained auack on the ANC for
hs supposed aspirations to what Kanc
Sennan calls 'political monopolisation',

Well, wiLhout necessarily being THE
definitive whalevcr, in many rospecLS,
Kane-Bcrman's lateSl book is OOl!hat
bad. lIS central theme iswt Lhc prt:I>Cnt,
irreversible crisis of aparlhcid is Ihe re·
IIIIIL of profound objc:c:tive socio-cco
llOmic developments and of a tide of
silent, Orlen individual suuggles. Pass
Iaws,labOllr legislation, gl'Ollparcas,lhe
grand bantuslan scheme - all have
crumbled in Ihe face of objective reali
ties and of popular 'disobedience on a
massive 5ClIle' (p.28). It has been a
'spontarlCOU5grass-roouerosion ofapart·
hcid which) has been almOSl self-pro
peUed - by people looking for jobs or

Ilousing'. (ibid).
Although he would disavow histori

eal materialism, Kane-Bcrman is in cs
seoce agreeing that t.he dynamic move
ment of Lhc coonom ic infrasll1JCture has
been finallydetermining,lIIat Lhcmasscs
- not individuals, IlOIleadership collec·
tives - make history.

Nor does Kanc-8cnnan involi:e this
'silcnl1cvolution' IOmake lhe point that,
until half-way through lhe book. I ....as
nearly sule he was inlCllton making. He
docSIlOl, in lhe cnd. claim that delibcrute
political slnlLCgics and campaigns (the
IUlTICd suuggle, sanctions or COIlSumcr
boyoous) wc:rc insignificant. Insofar as
they worked in tandem with objectiye
realities and the silent ma.'l5 revolution,
they oomributed significantly 10 the all·
round crisis of apartheid.

Wbcrc Lhc book is much more limited
is insomeofiISotIler major lLUUIT1ptions.
For example. lhe fact !hat the grand
apanhcid plans of the National Pany, its
whole social engineering project,are in
irreversible crisis is absolulely correet,
But thisis far from marking Ibcdcmiscof
the ac:cumuhucd effcclS of three centu
ries of colonial dispossession and 0p

pression, and one century of industrial
capilaiism in Ibc coolCJ(t of this national
oppression.

These ac:cumulated effccturcdccply
$U'UCwrod into our society and they are
nowhere near being ra.iresscd. Although
a specifIC mode of bOIlrgcois domina
tion, refined by Ibc NP. is now no longer

workable. apartheid in the broader sense
of national oppression of the majority
remains solidly in place. NegOl.iations, I
!lcW 1IOf1·racial COnlititution, an ANC
la! democratic government - these will
only begin 10 lay the basis fOl" a pro
lfacted struggle for national democratic
tnIn.dormation.

But Kanc-Bcnnan has a much shal
lower perspective on apartheid. and so
the si lemrevolution Wthe rcx:uses lrJXIIl
isalso less fundamenUlI in itseffccLS than
heimplies. ForKanc-Berman Ihe Popu
lation Registration Act isLhccentre·piocc
of apartheid (p.40). BUI when Lhc act
goes, do the four whitc-controlled mo
nopolies (wt have developed their un·
preecndcnted strangle·hold over our
economy precisely in the conteXlof Ibc
national oppression of the majority) just
evaporate? Does the demise of the act
cndbLackjoblessncss. homcl=tessand
iUitenK:y in our country? These are
qucstions not UiCklcd by 'our leading
authority on apartheid'.

Nonetheless. the basic poim that the
masses make histOl'Y provides I 5ItOrIg
backbone 10 Kane-Berman 's IIfgumenL

For Jan Steyn theprincipleagcncy for
changeisllOlTlCLhing else. It istlle incum
bentgovernment with plemyoffriendly,
whispered advice from the sideofbusi
neB. Indeed, in Sleyn's conccpt.ion of
thinpbusincssoccupic$n.JUghlythesamc
functional position as t.he Prussian bu
reaucracy in Hcgel's World lIistorirol
DiwWlc, or t.he Virgin Mary in CaLboli-
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cism. They_rntXfi......,bct_la>Cll
and eanh, called upon by ck:sliny and
placed disinlCrCSlCdl)', innocently • \be
main aclOrS in \behinh o(lhc new wortd
m~

Accordina 10 Steyn, 'businessmen
wen: \he c£py0( whilCS who ..-ouId
inevitlobl)' belhe rltSllObao......cawan:o(
Ihe JC'Iuinc poblc I in the black lXlIlI
m,mjfja Otha' whilC5 wen: kcp; insu
bled by a11-evasi'll: IqtCpUon. While
~ _ onc 0( tIIC IqlllClIlS of
.xict)' .. the blac);.while inltlflte',
(P,4), How.bouI white fOle...en. while
pm olT"lCiaIs, prison ...wen aPd poIiec
t:OllSUIbIeI1 8eina It tbc 'black·while
inlCrflte' is no a......toe or f.-sight·
edneS:Hltllelltntit)', It iuurdy,llleasl
in pan.. function ofwha!; )'OIl _ doin,
at that inlCfflte - harusing, OI'I_es:sing,
screwinl\be lut drops or labour out of
underpaid workers' All of these have
prime rea50Illi for whites beinl al LhaI
particulat inlerface,

BUI Ste),n pcnists:: 'The most trucial
3gaK)' in reform u1d chllnIC is a "br0
ker" ageocy, whkh can cstlobHsh alii·
anteS and netwons which can reach into
black anti whitec:ommunitics, anti whkh
can inn_and interpn:tcvents fordc
tision·mU.cn on both lOO, The Soulb
African busillCSl communit)' is: wt;1I
positioned 10 perform Ibil role. Its:acu
vit)' in the mllttetplacc CIUIblishes: IS
mucll cn:dibilil;)' 011 a111ides: as is: p0s:

sible in our hiJ,hl)' s:treW:d .xict)".
(p.19).Cftdibilil;)" Slqn ml,lltbedrc3m
inl!

'"~o~<nl",",,"alhis:pIl'\icular~bas
I'llCmtly acquUod.caui!I VIIue. In fact.
itis:poaiblclOpbet.1~ PJCCi:scpioe·
111& 011 it - no lea than R1-blllila. Jan
SICyn has. of COInC, rocenlty been ap
poilllCd 10 O¥CIXC tbc rccimc's spcc:ia1
IrIlSt fund fOl' 'redn:ss:i1ll1OmC 01 Soulh
Afri(:a's"";""" _'OIt,ie ills', So whal
Steyn SI)'S in lhis collection of his
spa:chcs and aniclcl from tIIC 1as:l1l'll:
years: lives )'OIl IIOITIC idea of tIIC agenda
behind that R2·hillion,

The IJCntI.a is flirl)' transpan:nt. even
ifi1.5locit: bcoomes twisled, It n:sts:on I
few prcmiscl. In the Il~ place, \he
present form of bourJOOis ruJc: (Ste)'l1
wouldn'tuseLhauennofcoursc) .whill:
minority rule· can no IoniCI' secure the
survival 0( e:o:isting property relations,
Hence \he nocd for major res:UlICtunnl.
Th is will roqu ire lnewcoalition offorc:es
- 10 the 'free market',

This bloc or flll'Oe5 will crcalC I new
Iqcmon)', wilh '1Il1OIl&whilCS,lgreata
~e or nr,fl-racial CCOlonic. so-
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ciaI and poIitic:alWJIn&ClIlCtIUIIId IImOIlI
blatb, I ~1IIion of auiwdcs ID
wardsthefreecnleipl iscl}'llCm'.(p.44).
In other words. amQrI&SI Olher Ihinp
'tbcre nocds10be IllllllOtJUPlin&oCbIacIt
nationalism IIld socialism" (p,47),

In SICyn'S riew the 'free market' is
the panacea fOl" 111 thinp. • great and
powctfutju-jIl. (And by 'free' as ill 'free
....ut' he does!l't_ freedom from
dominaliOll by 1l1OIiOpUlie:s - tbc:y IJe
DCV'CI" menlioKd oacc). The 'free mar
ta: is 'Iflllldl" l'Iu_ ri&l&' (p.44).
In I 'free martel' we IJe iIOId, 'fllllds
now ID~ tbq can IIlOR 1oIIdull)' be
an~ed' (pA7), T1le '~IC' oCtht:
'freellllltct' -«lciaIism,is'I·· I' 1"aNt:,
intla:d it is: _-nqOlilbk:' (p.47). eu:.

But _and here the Iwtwwd shLLlTk
creeps: in· a1Lho11gh the free market is I
great pallKQ fOl" all Ibings. Ste)'1\ is
rarced ID admit LhlII in Soutll Africa it
cannot evcn beain ID 1CCun: bIs:ic liabi
lity. For iMlIllCC, on housinl he ton
cales Lhat; 'In terml of stria market
criteria less LhatI one..quancr or urban
blac:k families CII'l IITord bond repay
menllon the chclpest 5tIntIartl houses'.

And so, entet the R2-billion Ste),n
fund. DespiLC III the h)'mll$ to the free
mutct, and dc$pite III the invottive
19aina the throUIi-nI, undcmot:~ na
tureorSl.Ite illlCrvmtion in the ClCOIlOIU Y,

Ste)'1\ haslOSIIylhat without'MASSIVE
STATE (m)' emphasis)1tllI priQIC ICC
IOI"developmcnt funds' (p.I02) tbc nw·
ket will oorne nowhere _ ftldIcs:sin,
somcoflhe....im~pobleonsin
ow country, (Bill haven't wejust bcell
IOId IbM in I fI'ClC markes silUlliolllDODC)'
fbwsspol\ClllllOU5llOwheteitClllillOSl.
llICfuDy becmplorcd1PaIlaps: 'lIliduU)"
shcu)d be pronount:cd 'prorubty'?)

The'., cc oflhc ltt\IUICa fIICSCI1i
lies ill. waro(pmil........C'OnICSi in s:icgoc
for tbc hip pound. for hqelilOll)', On
the one side the rulin& bklc.. mratinl
fl1ltD its p-erious and now IIllwortabk:
mode of domination, is SClCkin& ID ton
solidatc allCW blot oCfortel. This5irll~

Le&ie rellUit his a:ruinly bcell imposed
b)'objccti~ flCiOfl and bymassSlniggle.
and iSllread)' something 0( I victory for
tIIC opJII'CISCd i1\Ijorit)', But roin:aII tan

be turned inlO suatClit vielOricl.
In Ibis situation the relation ofpiece

meal reforms looverallehanjeisl highl)'
comple:o: u1d entirely II:lpia.l issue. On
tllis qllCSlion Ste),n Is transparent and
Kane-Bcrman is Ieu than SlLiJfactory.
For Steyns reforms,like Lhosc for wllich
tbc R2-billion fund is cannarkcd, are
dcs:paltclynecded; '_we~notlea'll:

it 10 the political pn)t:CSSCI only. Wc
cannot place 1qlIUenUlivc:s: or the dis
actvantaged communities in I position in
whith they fed obIiled 10 cballenJC the
inlCrC$iSolad\'lllllacd Soutll Afric;:ans' .
(p,IOI).

And Iet·s not fOflCl, Sle)'Illdds. ill
Soui.b Africa we dca'l qWte ba'll: \be
happy silllllion of Namibia wbere 'lhe
popu-. hMI not boconlC lIdicaIised
by widcspiead inIemaIlil\.IgIe.. Swapo
IwllCllhMIlCl flte hipymobilisal inIcr·
IlI1 civilian c:onail'rwcies'. (p.98). 11lis
happy Namibian siUlllion has~ \be
way for whai Slqn reprds as an 'eacd·
Iali IiIrt wilh I dt:mocraticCOD$liIlllicft'
(ibid). (In m)' naivae I had always:
thoII&ht hi&h1y mobilis:ed internal civil.
lian COftIlilllCllCics were the bedrock of
dcmocl'lC)' • not the opposile.)

For Sleyn, reform is desilJlCd ICllllltc
the SUlli 0111 of mu. mobilisation and
action. Reform i, \bere 10 pen the Ra

tional dcmotralic illtuUIe witllin very
confined limits:. Reform is designed.
ultimml)'. to cnuble lhose prosen~)' in
coonornil: power 10 reLrcat toa new pmi·
Lion 0[ secure dOinin.allCC.

For all thcs:e I'CU)RI Kane-Bcrman is
IcS$ than helpful when. ror his part he
pottrI)'1 piol:crneal reforms as uooom
pl icaled bui)dinl bricks for I pos:i-apart
heid Soulh Africa.

In our pn:setIi situation reforms arc
entirel)' dialecticll in tbanl:ta. The
identical ~form mc:tISlIfCcanma'k citheI"
anad~ or I fUfQi for the p'lp"tw
fora:s. ~lIdldcpcnck 0Il1he manner 0(

ill winnilll, and on who m ....p wo
theproICSIlllOI'__ 1brou&h aeti~.

purpoICfll1 mus5lfl.Vlcantl tbi......aik
crp"jswion rdomu eatI be IlIrllCd no
platforms fOl" dctlll)C'. advance.. But
Ihis will IlCll tappcn if \be IIlISSI$. as
Steyn hopes., _ so:ll but not head, if
change. oornc:s .sol\Iy, sotU)'. brokcred
and dispensed from abo¥c.

Nor will I 5lib5W1tia1 dCinooatic
breakthrou&h be achieved if the broad
workina masJCS o:rr our tountry remain
locked inlO Kane-Benmlll's silentrevo
lulion, whero Lhey are inchoate, form·
Icss. unorpnilCll. whcte c:ao::h more or
less punuing his or her own immaliall:
inlCrests produces: I collective 1000.

Unless Lhc brOlld working people or
our country OlIlnise themselves still
mort: cIToc:ti~ly, unless their voices _
heard (by ALL sides It the ncgotiatinl
table) - Oihcrs arc loing 10 'manage the
change" That is, they will ntll1IgC 10
change wiLhollt thanlinl the manage_c·

cism. They_rntXfi......,bct_la>Cll
and eanh, called upon by ck:sliny and
placed disinlCrCSlCdl)', innocently • \be
main aclOrS in \behinh o(lhc new wortd
m~

Accordina 10 Steyn, 'businessmen
wen: \he c£py0( whilCS who ..-ouId
inevitlobl)' belhe rltSllObao......cawan:o(
Ihe JC'Iuinc poblc I in the black lXlIlI
m,mjfja Otha' whilC5 wen: kcp; insu
bled by a11-evasi'll: IqtCpUon. While
~ _ onc 0( tIIC IqlllClIlS of
.xict)' .. the blac);.while inltlflte',
(P,4), How.bouI white fOle...en. while
pm olT"lCiaIs, prison ...wen aPd poIiec
t:OllSUIbIeI1 8eina It tbc 'black·while
inlCrflte' is no a......toe or f.-sight·
edneS:Hltllelltntit)', It iuurdy,llleasl
in pan.. function ofwha!; )'OIl _ doin,
at that inlCfflte - harusing, OI'I_es:sing,
screwinl\be lut drops or labour out of
underpaid workers' All of these have
prime rea50Illi for whites beinl al LhaI
particulat inlerface,

BUI Ste),n pcnists:: 'The most trucial
3gaK)' in reform u1d chllnIC is a "br0
ker" ageocy, whkh can cstlobHsh alii·
anteS and netwons which can reach into
black anti whitec:ommunitics, anti whkh
can inn_and interpn:tcvents fordc
tision·mU.cn on both lOO, The Soulb
African busillCSl communit)' is: wt;1I
positioned 10 perform Ibil role. Its:acu
vit)' in the mllttetplacc CIUIblishes: IS
mucll cn:dibilil;)' 011 a111ides: as is: p0s:

sible in our hiJ,hl)' s:treW:d .xict)".
(p.19).Cftdibilil;)" Slqn ml,lltbedrc3m
inl!

'"~o~<nl",",,"alhis:pIl'\icular~bas
I'llCmtly acquUod.caui!I VIIue. In fact.
itis:poaiblclOpbet.1~ PJCCi:scpioe·
111& 011 it - no lea than R1-blllila. Jan
SICyn has. of COInC, rocenlty been ap
poilllCd 10 O¥CIXC tbc rccimc's spcc:ia1
IrIlSt fund fOl' 'redn:ss:i1ll1OmC 01 Soulh
Afri(:a's"";""" _'OIt,ie ills', So whal
Steyn SI)'S in lhis collection of his
spa:chcs and aniclcl from tIIC 1as:l1l'll:
years: lives )'OIl IIOITIC idea of tIIC agenda
behind that R2·hillion,

The IJCntI.a is flirl)' transpan:nt. even
ifi1.5locit: bcoomes twisled, It n:sts:on I
few prcmiscl. In the Il~ place, \he
present form of bourJOOis ruJc: (Ste)'l1
wouldn'tuseLhauennofcoursc) .whill:
minority rule· can no IoniCI' secure the
survival 0( e:o:isting property relations,
Hence \he nocd for major res:UlICtunnl.
Th is will roqu ire lnewcoalition offorc:es
- 10 the 'free market',

This bloc or flll'Oe5 will crcalC I new
Iqcmon)', wilh '1Il1OIl&whilCS,lgreata
~e or nr,fl-racial CCOlonic. so-
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ciaI and poIitic:alWJIn&ClIlCtIUIIId IImOIlI
blatb, I ~1IIion of auiwdcs ID
wardsthefreecnleipl iscl}'llCm'.(p.44).
In other words. amQrI&SI Olher Ihinp
'tbcre nocds10be IllllllOtJUPlin&oCbIacIt
nationalism IIld socialism" (p,47),

In SICyn'S riew the 'free market' is
the panacea fOl" 111 thinp. • great and
powctfutju-jIl. (And by 'free' as ill 'free
....ut' he does!l't_ freedom from
dominaliOll by 1l1OIiOpUlie:s - tbc:y IJe
DCV'CI" menlioKd oacc). The 'free mar
ta: is 'Iflllldl" l'Iu_ ri&l&' (p.44).
In I 'free martel' we IJe iIOId, 'fllllds
now ID~ tbq can IIlOR 1oIIdull)' be
an~ed' (pA7), T1le '~IC' oCtht:
'freellllltct' -«lciaIism,is'I·· I' 1"aNt:,
intla:d it is: _-nqOlilbk:' (p.47). eu:.

But _and here the Iwtwwd shLLlTk
creeps: in· a1Lho11gh the free market is I
great pallKQ fOl" all Ibings. Ste)'1\ is
rarced ID admit LhlII in Soutll Africa it
cannot evcn beain ID 1CCun: bIs:ic liabi
lity. For iMlIllCC, on housinl he ton
cales Lhat; 'In terml of stria market
criteria less LhatI one..quancr or urban
blac:k families CII'l IITord bond repay
menllon the chclpest 5tIntIartl houses'.

And so, entet the R2-billion Ste),n
fund. DespiLC III the h)'mll$ to the free
mutct, and dc$pite III the invottive
19aina the throUIi-nI, undcmot:~ na
tureorSl.Ite illlCrvmtion in the ClCOIlOIU Y,

Ste)'1\ haslOSIIylhat without'MASSIVE
STATE (m)' emphasis)1tllI priQIC ICC
IOI"developmcnt funds' (p.I02) tbc nw·
ket will oorne nowhere _ ftldIcs:sin,
somcoflhe....im~pobleonsin
ow country, (Bill haven't wejust bcell
IOId IbM in I fI'ClC markes silUlliolllDODC)'
fbwsspol\ClllllOU5llOwheteitClllillOSl.
llICfuDy becmplorcd1PaIlaps: 'lIliduU)"
shcu)d be pronount:cd 'prorubty'?)

The'., cc oflhc ltt\IUICa fIICSCI1i
lies ill. waro(pmil........C'OnICSi in s:icgoc
for tbc hip pound. for hqelilOll)', On
the one side the rulin& bklc.. mratinl
fl1ltD its p-erious and now IIllwortabk:
mode of domination, is SClCkin& ID ton
solidatc allCW blot oCfortel. This5irll~

Le&ie rellUit his a:ruinly bcell imposed
b)'objccti~ flCiOfl and bymassSlniggle.
and iSllread)' something 0( I victory for
tIIC opJII'CISCd i1\Ijorit)', But roin:aII tan

be turned inlO suatClit vielOricl.
In Ibis situation the relation ofpiece

meal reforms looverallehanjeisl highl)'
comple:o: u1d entirely II:lpia.l issue. On
tllis qllCSlion Ste),n Is transparent and
Kane-Bcrman is Ieu than SlLiJfactory.
For Steyns reforms,like Lhosc for wllich
tbc R2-billion fund is cannarkcd, are
dcs:paltclynecded; '_we~notlea'll:

it 10 the political pn)t:CSSCI only. Wc
cannot place 1qlIUenUlivc:s: or the dis
actvantaged communities in I position in
whith they fed obIiled 10 cballenJC the
inlCrC$iSolad\'lllllacd Soutll Afric;:ans' .
(p,IOI).

And Iet·s not fOflCl, Sle)'Illdds. ill
Soui.b Africa we dca'l qWte ba'll: \be
happy silllllion of Namibia wbere 'lhe
popu-. hMI not boconlC lIdicaIised
by widcspiead inIemaIlil\.IgIe.. Swapo
IwllCllhMIlCl flte hipymobilisal inIcr·
IlI1 civilian c:onail'rwcies'. (p.98). 11lis
happy Namibian siUlllion has~ \be
way for whai Slqn reprds as an 'eacd·
Iali IiIrt wilh I dt:mocraticCOD$liIlllicft'
(ibid). (In m)' naivae I had always:
thoII&ht hi&h1y mobilis:ed internal civil.
lian COftIlilllCllCics were the bedrock of
dcmocl'lC)' • not the opposile.)
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fora:s. ~lIdldcpcnck 0Il1he manner 0(
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purpoICfll1 mus5lfl.Vlcantl tbi......aik
crp"jswion rdomu eatI be IlIrllCd no
platforms fOl" dctlll)C'. advance.. But
Ihis will IlCll tappcn if \be IIlISSI$. as
Steyn hopes., _ so:ll but not head, if
change. oornc:s .sol\Iy, sotU)'. brokcred
and dispensed from abo¥c.

Nor will I 5lib5W1tia1 dCinooatic
breakthrou&h be achieved if the broad
workina masJCS o:rr our tountry remain
locked inlO Kane-Benmlll's silentrevo
lulion, whero Lhey are inchoate, form·
Icss. unorpnilCll. whcte c:ao::h more or
less punuing his or her own immaliall:
inlCrests produces: I collective 1000.

Unless Lhc brOlld working people or
our country OlIlnise themselves still
mort: cIToc:ti~ly, unless their voices _
heard (by ALL sides It the ncgotiatinl
table) - Oihcrs arc loing 10 'manage the
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